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JULY 14-15 SET AS 
DATES FOR PERMIAN 

BASIN CELEBRATION
FLANS ARI UNDERWAY FOR 

FORMING ORGANIZATION 
AT CONCLAVE HERE; OIL 
CELEIRITIES EXPECTED

Dates for the Permian basin 
organization meeting and celebration 
to be launched here on the 18th 
anniversary of the basin’s first well 
have been set for July 14 and 15.

Promoted by the Colorado City 
chamber of eommerce with the 
cooperation of chambers of com
merce and oU men all over the 
basin territory, the organisation 
proper will be designed to co
ordinate and promote the Inter
ests of oil men. industrialists, 
and agrieoiturista in the vast 
area.
At the same time Its annual con

vention, held at a different town 
within the basin each year, will 
celebrate the first discovery of oil. 
The first successful well in the basin 
was Underwriters T. dc P. No. 1. 
which was drilled near Westbrook In 
western Mitchell county and shot on 
July 16. 1920.

Plans are underway to bring out
standing oil men to Colorado City for 
the initial meeting. Among celebra
tion features already planned are a 
barbecue and dance. Pamphlets de
signed to give the meeting wide ad
vertisement have been worked up 
by H B Spence, chamber of com
merce manager, and members of the 
oil Industries committee with R. J. 
Wallace as chairman.
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DEATH DATE FOR 
(OlORADD. TEXAS, 

s n - i r s  JUNE 1
The death order foi f'olorado, 

Texas, becomes final and the 
official birth of Colorado City, 
Texas, is. assured with news 
that the postofflce department 
has issued an order changing 
the town’s name from Colorado 
to Colorado City, effective June 1.

The city coMW;ll ordered the 
name change early in April after 
citlsens bad voted 356 to 136 for 
the change. Without the okeh of 
the postoffice department, how
ever, the change could never have 
been very effective. Move to 
make the change was sponsored 
by the chansber of commerce to 
eliminate confusioa with the 
state of Colorada.

Postmaster Jo^ Y. Fraser says 
that Texas is the only state in 
the union having a town named 
Colorado and will be the only 
one having a town named Colo
rado City. The only similar name 
in the nation is Colorado Springs. 
Colorado.

Contrary to tradition and the 
tales of old-timers, the town has 
never before been Colorado City 
as far as the postoffice depart
ment was concerned, although it 
used to be known by that name 
almost exclusively during early 
cattle-boom daya

PAYMENT ON PAVIN6' 
PROGRAM COMING IN 
FASTER THIS WEEK
NEARLY A SCORE OF UNITS i 

WILL SOON BE COMPLETE; 
FIRST PAVING TO START 
MONDAY MORNING

'MY HOME TOWN' FARMERS OF COUNTY 
CAN GET Wljm  
THROUGH 1939 AAA

(O lU aO R S SEEKING 
. POSINABKS AS TOWN'S 
' NAME (HANGES JUNE 1

Impendlar ehangt M' Cslwn* 
do's postmark to Colorado City 
on June 1 Is bringing Pootaiaster 
Joe Y. Fraaer many requests from 
stamp collectors for postmarks of 
th r last day under the old name 
and the first day under the new.

Although ho will not work up 
a cachet. Fraser states that he 
will bo glad to postmark and 
send out any pieces of mall pro
vided by collectors for this pur- 
pooe.

The postmarks will be of 
special value. Fraser points ont, 
because when the name change 
goes into effect, this will be the 
only f 'olorado City in the nation.

EIGHT FROM HERE TO | 
BEN FRANKLIN MEET

■Ight Coloradoans wore In Lubbock 
on Sunday to attsnd a district moot- 
ins of B«n Franklin store owners 

jabd empio^ . •
I Ootng from here were Mr. and 
; Mrs. H. 1. Berman, Harold Berman.
I H. E. ManKs. Orover Williams. Nina | 
i Coles. Juanita Cox. and Etna Wo- j 
mack.

Subscription of Colorado City 
property-owners to the rity-widc 
paving program accelerated this 
week as final preparations were 
made to launch the program I 

I .Monday morning’'. I
' Mayor J A. Sadler said Wednesday i 
that payments have been coming in 
this week in such ^  manner as to 
indicate that 17 or 18 units may be 
ready to go by tiie middle of next 

I week.
The elty has hired Lamar Cun

ningham. ronnerted for several 
months with paving work at 
.Midland, to act a.s city engineer 
on the paving job. Cunningham 
and his wife are moving from 
.Midland to the Colorado hotel 
the latter part of this ^leek. He 
was a state engineer on the Cen
tennial building program at 
Dallas in 1H35 and 1836.
First paving w ill be done .south of I 

the courthouse, beginning at the 1 
corner of Oak and Tlurri streets and j 
extending westward to Cypress street. 
Blocks west and nortli of the court- }

-- -----------------  ---------- j house will also be paved. Two blocks
^ ^ r r r y  VIUDCDP A DTCkl Third "street from Chestnut to
LUt I l T KIIi L/lKu AKI lN i Hickory are ready to go. as is a unit 

rirriT A I TA n r  r m r v t u  around the Round Top cafe on the
K t U I A L  t U  DC r K I D A Y  Ea.Ht hill

After the courthouse unit Is com- 
Kindergarten pupils of Mrs. BUI pletcd. units will be paved In the 

Coffey are to be presented in a I order in which they were paid up. 
recital at the Colorado hotel Friday Sadler says. Cost to property owners 
evening at 7:30. jls 30 cents per front foot. Nick

Parents and Interested friends are I Jordan of Plalnvlew Is supervisor and 
Invited to, attend. I is fumLshmg necessary machinery.

J. W. HOLMES 
METHODS O P 
A N D  MAKING 
PAYMENTS

OUTLINES
EARNING
VARIOUS

TP GIVEN RIGHT TO 
CUT OFF TW O OF ITS 

AFTERNOON TRAINS ¡ANDERSOILPRICHARD OIL PARTNERSHIP
FROM SWEETWATER

J. T. Williamson. Cplorado 
High .school senior, wUl represent 
Colorado City In My Home Town 
speaking contests at the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention In Abilene next week. 
He Is the .son of Mr and Mrs. 
H F. Ward and Is a pianist of 
considerable ability In addition 
to being a prize-winning public 
speaker. He plays trombone in 
both the high school and muni
cipal bands. His ambition is to 
be a lawyer, and he plans to 
begin his work at Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, next year, having al
ready secured employment in the 
new undorgroimd cafe which is 
to be openedofl fhe Tech campus 
with tlie bdlinning of the 1039- 
40 term. lit preparation for his 
college Job. he will work this 
summer for his uncles, who own 
a cafe at Odessa.

I

TO BIG SPRING 
CURTAILED

WILL BE CEEBRATES US 20TH ANHIVERSARY| B f OPENED JU N E

DR. W .' S. RHODE AT
s t a t e  m e d i c a l  m e e t

Dr. Wm 8 . Rliode has been In 
San Antonio this week attending the 
annual convention of the Texas Med
ical association.

A former Coloradoan. Dr E. W 
I Berner of Houston, Is president of 
. the association.

LAWTON CALLISON
NEW HOTEL CLERK

MAJORS TO STATE
OPTOMETRY MEET

Lawton Calltaon went to work' Arcompanied by Mrs. Majors. 
Monday morning as day clerk for the 0.<Kar Majors of the J. P Majors
Colorado hotel.

Callison succeeds Orady Newman. 
He was formerly connected with the 
Lee Carter furniture company.

firm will leave Sunday to attend the 
state optometry convention In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Majors plan to return 
WednMday.

ACTIVITIES IN SCURRY POOL EXPECTED TO 
BE STIMULATED BY LAYING OF PIPE LINE 

WHICH WILL SERVE COL-TEX TANK FARM

j Discontinuance of the two pas- 
' senger trains which have heretofore 
given Colorado City afternoon mail 
and travel .service betame certain 
this week with news of the railroad 
commission's approval of*the Texas 
A Pacific railroads application for 
such discontinuance.

News of the romnils.slon’s ac
tion was received early this week 
by II. B. Spence, manager of the 
chamber of eommerce. According 
to thr notice, thr order is to 

t become effective not earlier than 
10 days after the date of the 
notice. The notice Is dated May 
5. which would make the dis- 

1 eontinuanee date May 15.
. The railroad filed the application 
■ .several months ago. claiming con- 
tin uoas loss in revenue on the opera
tion of the two afternoon passenger 
trains between Sweetwater and Bl# 
Spring. The application was opposed 
by Loralne, Colorado City, and Big 

■Spring chambers of commerce at a 
, conimls-slon examiner hearing held 
i m Big Spring some time ago.

Because the Anderson-Piichard 
Oil rorporatlMi of Oklahoma Cltjr 
owns the €M-Tex refinery, 
celebration last Saturday 
29th anniversary of the 
nership of L. H. Prichard and 
J. Steve Anderson was of par
ticular Interest In Colorado City, 
as well as in oil clrelM of West 
Texas.
At the celebration, which was held 

at the Twin Hills Country club in 
Oklahoma City, the Col-Tex was

Activities In the new Scurry 
oil field, lornted near Ira and 
recently given the official name 
of .Sharon pool, are expected to 
be greatly stimulated by an
nouncement this week that a 
four-Inch pipeline Is to be laid 
from the field to ,th e  Col-Tex 
Refining company's tank farm In 
the north end of the Weutbrook 
field.
Announcement of pipe line plana 

was made, according to % Snyder 
news story, by Coffleld A Outhrle. 
Inc., of Rockdale and Corsicana. 
Work Is starting this week. The new 
line will supplement a 15.000 barrel 
storage capacity Unk farm to re
ceive oil produced In both the older 
Ira field and the new Sharon pool.

A two-Inch gathering system 
will reach all wells in the field.
In all approximately 25 miles of 
pipeline will be laid. This plpe- 
Hnc ouUet for the pool Is ex
pected to greatly stimulate drill
ing activities in the new pool.
The H. C. Wheeler No. 1 W. H. 

Sterling, located In the southwest 
quarter of secUon 140. shot with 770 
quarts of nltro Saturday, filled with 
oil within four hours, and gives Indi
cations of being a good producer. 
Cleaning out operations are being 
completed this week.

Coffleld A Outhrle No. 1 First 
National bank, located In the north
west quarter of section 130. .shot with 
400 quarts of nltro Tuesday, flowed 
within IS minutes.

Operators believe It will make one 
of the Sharon field's best producers 
when cleaning out operations arc 
completed.

The H. C. Wheeler No. 1 M J 
Sims, located 330 feet from .south 
and west comer, northeast quarter 
of section 141, was drilling at 1,115 
feet.

Pit and cellar are being dug for 
the J. B, Stoddard No. 1 R. O. Mc
Clure test, located In the north half 
of the southeast quarter of section 
142. J. B. Stoddard, of Dallas, recent
ly took the north half of the south
east quarter of section 142, R. O. Mc
Clure land.

A heavy Caterpillar Star drllllag 
machine ts being moved In for the 
Ordovician Oil company No. 1 W. P. 
Thompson In the northeast corner of 
the southwest one-fourth, section 129.

The W. E. Callahan No. 2 First 
National bank, located In the north
west quarter of the northeast quarter, 
section 129, cemented 10-inch pipe 
a t 540 feet, and Is drilling deeper.

A potential test Is due Friday for 
the Coffleld A Outhrle No. 1-A First. 
National bank, located in the north
east comer of section 129.
e •

The railroad ha.s promised to 
give Colorado City and other 
l>oints along the discontinued 
train line the same mail and 
r»pres.s service by truck, accord
ing to John T. IlowrII, local TAP 
agent. C. Percy, a.vsistant to the 
general manager in charge of 

, thieks, was here Wednesday dis
cussing with Howell and others 
the launching of such truck 
service, holding to the same 
.schedule as the trains, as soon as 
thr trains are discontinued.
Under the new schedule,, the two 

train.s. one of which has been going 
ra.st through Colorado City at 1:57 
p m and the other west at shortly 
after 3 p m., will operate only betwc'en 
Fort Worth and Sweetwater.

¡represented by its pipeline superln- 
1 tendent. Wm. Brookover, who was 
I accompanied by his wife and children. 
Steve and Hazel.

I Brookover was recognised for 
! his 19 years of service with the 
I 20-year-old partnership. Only 
! two other employes have served 

that long. They are P. H. An
derson and Chas. H. Dresaer, both 
of Oklahoma City.
In addition to owning the Col-Tex 

refinery, Anderson - Prichard also 
owns the Cyril Refining company at 
Cyril. Oklahoma, and hsis about 
100,000 acres of oil leases, many of 
them producing. In Texas. Oklahoma, 
and New Mexico. Land and produc
tion offices are maintained at San 
Antonio and Midland. General of
fices are In Oklahoma City.

When the Anderson-Prichard part
nership was formed 20 years ago, the 
"force” consisted of one man, P. H. j 
Anderson, who is now secretary- 
treasurer of the company. Today 
there are 464 employes, drawing an

MOTHER'S DAY* TO 
BE KEPT IN LOCAL 

CHURCHES SUNDAY

r year the two men got their first 
I production in the Bull Bayou area of 
Louisiana arxl the oil history of 
Ander.sop-F*richarri was launched. In 
1922 they acquired the skimming 
plant of the Cyril Refining company, 
which wa.s operating on crude from 
tlie Cement field of Caddo county. 
Today that plant has modem crack
ing units and has a crude capacity of 
7.500 barrels dally.

Later, in 1924, the company 
built the Col-Tex refining plant 

j at Colorada. This ptan\ now has 
I a daily rapacity of 12,599 barrels.

Last year. In .spite of its own pro
duction, the company bought 8.078,- 

' 000 barrels of crude, putting 5,475,000 
I barrels of this through Its own 
: plants. Its refined products exceeded 
1200,000.000 gallons. In recent years 
I the company has promoted cam- 
I palgns for extending the use of 
asphalts and road oils.

Anderson - Prichard products 
are now marketed In 35 states 
and in Canada. Kales offices are 
maintained at New York, Chi
cago, Des .Moines, Minneapolis, 
Rockford. III., Indianapolis, Ak
ron and Dallas.
A number of people who used to 

be employed at the Col-Tex refinery 
and who have been transferred to 
Oklahoma City,or Cyril were among 
those attending the anniversary 
celebration. This number Included 
the R. W. Petrlceks of Cyril, the 
Jack Wlnnetts. the Baxter Scoggins, 
the Bill Hamburgs, and the Oeo H.

Farmers of Mitchell comity are 
In a position to earn appraxt- 
mately $447.999 In AAA bewefft
payments by participating la the i 
fullest possible extent In the 1939 * 
farm program, aeeordlng t# In
formation received in the r snntj 
AAA office.
About $292,000 of this amount la 

offered In “conservation” payments, 
designed to reward farmers for soil

-courtesy  of the DaUas News |I adjustment of soil-depleting acreage,
land for carrying out approved soU- 
' building practices such as terracing.
I strip cropping, seeding legumm. es- 
j tabllshlng pastures and planting 
green manure crops and cover crops.

The other $155,000 of the estimated 
total for the county, is the mavtmiim 
amount that can be derived through 

I “parity” or “price adjustment” pay- 
I ments on cotton and wheat. The I parity payment Is so-named because 
I It Is designed, as near as possible with 
*the funds available, to make up the 
I difference between the market price 
and the parity price of the gtvea 

1 crop.
i These two sets of payments aie 
calculated according to two slightly 
different sets of rules.

I J. Wiley Holaica, Seerciary mt 
the Comity Agriealtaral Cmmr- 
vation Committee, makm the fol
lowing explaaaUon of bow those 
payments are made:
Conservation Payments—The con

servation payment is 3 cents a pound 
on cotton, 17 cents a buahal on 

j wheat, and tentatively $9.78 an act*, 
’.adjusted up or down according to 
I the farm’s productivity Index, on. 
IgeonM crops.

The rates on cotton and «hast 
apply to the normal yield of the 
farm's cotton or wheat aUoCaagBt. 

j however the case may bo. 1$ Is 
NAMED; EDDIE UJkured by mulUplytng tha payment 

TO BE MASTER ibnee the normal yield natab 
llshed for the farm, times the orraaini 
allotment.

For example. If a farmer hM a 
1939 cotton allotment of 30 aerga 
and the normal yield aatabllahed for 
his farm is 100 pounda of Unt cotton

cents a

FOURTH AM ATEUR 
HOUR SEASON W ILL

2
CHAIRMEN 

PYLAND
OF CEREMONIES

Tlie fourth season of weekly ama
teur hours sponsored by the Colorado 
chamber of commerce at Ruddick 
park will open Friday night, June 2, | per acre, the pajrment la 3
It was announced this week by H. B. pound on 2.000 pounda (20x100) 
Spence, manager of the chamber. $40.

R. D. Coles Is général chairman The rate on general crops appUaa 
I this year. A committee of six wUl ! to the number of acres In the general 
assist him. two of the group working | allotment.
on each program In this order: Joe! Parity Payments—In addition to 
Jaçkson and Jerold Riordan on the i the conservation payments, the 1939 
first program, Eddie Pyland and .program provides for price adjust- 
Charles Root on the second. Dr. ment or “parity payments” of 1.9 
Harry A. Logsdon and Harry Ratliff cents a pound on cotton, and 11
on the third.

Each fourth program will be 
club night. Special nights have 
been reserved for l.oraine, Sweet
water, Big Spring, and Snyder. 
The usual prizes of $5. $3. and $2 

will be given by the chamber of com
merce. Eddie Pyland is to be master 
of ceremonies, but amateurs are re
quested to register at t.'ie chamber 
of commerce office.

I cents a bushel on wheat.
The rate applies to the number at 

acres In the 1939 allotment for the 
given crop.

Example: If a farmer’s cotton
acreage allotment Is 20 acres, and 
the normal yield established for hla 
farm Is 100 pounds an acre, the 
cotton price a^ustm ent payment Is 
1.6 cents a pound on 3,000 pounde. 
or $32.

LARGE AND ACTIVE DELEGATION PLANNED . 
TO REPRESENT COLORADO CITY AT YVTCC'S 
21ST CONVENTION IN ABILENE NEXT WEEK

average annual payroll of $1.285,000 ¡Burrus family, all of Oklahoma City, 
which sustains some 1,492 persons, ¡over 250 employes and their families i 

First business of the partnership I attended the celebration, all offices \ 
was brokering, but during their first I being clased for the occasion. j

COMMENCEMENT TO 
OPEN WITH SERMON 

ON SUNDAY NIGHT

will enter to a processional played by | 
the Colorado school band with R P ., 

, Rose diiectlng. Mrs. Farris Llppe will i 
! direct the elementary school choral | 
! club in opening hymns, 
i Invocation will be by Rev. T A

One of thr largest and most 
active delegations which Colo
rado City has sent to any West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention in recent years will 
go to the 21st annual WTCC 
conclave in Abilene next week, 

j .Monday through Wednesday.
I H. B. Spence, chamber of commerce 
¡manager, said this week that Colo
rado City's delegation may be

Patterson, pastor First Baptist ■ jqq Coloradoans attending

Bors to be held oa MotMtoy aad 
Twesday evenings wttl bo Har
riet Ann PrUebott, daaglilor at 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Pritehoti. 
Her escort will be Boaklo CUrvla. 
Mrs. Pritqhett aad gribably 
others will aecosapaay her. Tho 
preliminary revno wUI be hoU • 
Monday night, the coroaaMoa of 
Miss West Texas oa Tnaoday ' 
night.
Preliminaries In the My Hobm

,S|mtIsI songs and sermons 
will be employed in churches of 
Cnlnradfl City to commemora; 
.»nolhcr Mother’s I>ay on .Sund 
morning.

Flowers will be worn on every 
lapel In tribute to mothers both 
living and dead—red for the liv
ing, white for the dead.

< hnrehes of the town have not 
announced definite, programs for 
the dsy but special music and. 
in some tnatances, special ser
mons are protnlacd.

REV. A. L. HALIY WILL
BE THE SPEAKER; JUNIOR ilonal to the Cathedral.”
CHORAL CLUB WILL BE I Rev. C. M. Epps of First Methodist 
PRESENTED ; church will give the scripture read-. j Ing before Rev. Mr. Haley’s addre.ss

Formally opening conunencement | on "When My Ship Comes In.” Ben-

church "The club J  the convention arc urged to Join the ¡Town contest, in which (»lorado Cltjr
Spring motorcade when It passes ¡will be represented by J. T. WUiiaH- 

school band playing Elsas Process- through here at 9:30 Tuesday mom-¡son. son of Mr. and Mrs. H, F.
ing. Big Spring is bidding strong for ' Ward, will be held on Monday 
the 1940 convention, and the Colo-. Tuesday. Williamson has his spi 
rado City chamber voted several | In readiness. It was rtportsd 
months ago to support Big Spring’s week.

jweek for Colorado High school’s 82
I seniors, the commencement sermon 

r  ’ will be delivered at the high school 
»w-A auditorium Sunday evening at 8:15 

o’clock by Rev. A. L. Haley, pa.stor 
of First Christian church.

All churches of the tosm will 
dismiss their Sunday evening 
services for the oocosIob and all 
available 1>astors and mlniaters 
will be Inrluded In the achool 
service. •
TTie capped and gowned seniors

ediction will be by Minister Wemdie 
Holden of the Church of Christ. 
The recessional will close the service.

bid
Dr. W a. Rhode, chamber presi

dent, will head the Colorado C ity, 
delegation on Tuesday. Spence an d ' 

[ Dell Barber, the latter being Colorado j 
City's director in the West Texas iREV. J. E. niA.SE HERE

f Rev ,1. E Cha.se of Branson, Mo., organisation, and perhaps others will j 
I arrived Monday night to be with his go over on Monday, but they plan 
I daughfrr, Mrs. Toady Landers, who to return here and Join the motor-1 
underwent major surgery Tiw.sday rade on Tuesday. Barber will attend j 
morning. Mrs. Cha.se has been here a luncheon for directors 

1 .several we< k.s Their son. Laddie has nixin

At least tw* Celeradeeae. Div
Wm. 8 . Rhode and SpenM, am 

making resenrsHsns far Um 
Tuesday lunehesa at ths HHIsik 
hotel for chamber preaMeals paR 
secretaries and nswapapar 
Amon G. Carter, guklhhar at 
the Fort Worth 8tar-Te 
will preside.
Colorado City wUl also be 

Monday sented on the outdoor 
to be given on the r

been employed at the Keybrook 
'some time.

for I Representing Colorado City In 
the Twilight Trail revue of spon-

day afternoon. . —
See LARUE AND àC tü l%

» s
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Second Annual Conference Of District 
Two, UDC, Closed Here Tuesday Noon

Seoatid annuAl district two con* following a 
fsrroop of the Texas Division. United 
Oaughters of the Confederacy, closed 
-lerc Tuesday noon with a luzKheon 
served in a setUns of red roses at Doss. Jr.. Mrs L. B 
iie Colorado hotel.

TweBty-flve women rei»re»ent- 
lag ekawCers at Colorado Ctt.v,.
AhAeae, Labkock. Stanton and 
etlwr aelnU attended. Mrs. C'haa 
C. Tkompaea. district chairman 
and president of the Robert E.
Lee duipter of Mitchell roonty. 
prseMod. An honor puest sas 
Mra ft. T. Dewda of AMIrnr. 
atate UDC president.

6f Mn. Thompsoc to konor Mrs. 
Oowda.
M ines at rM roses deroreted the 

Thompspn liome. Mabel Smith met 
giiesu at the door, and they were 
received by Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. 
Ouwda, and officers of the hoet 
chapter, including Meedames C. P. 

loary. Jack Smith. J. O. Merritt. Jeff 
I Dobbs, and Hubert Smith.
I Others in the houseparty were 
Mesdamea C. L. Root, George Plaster, 

land M. J . Dawson. Mrs. Harry Rat- 
jliff, a niece of,Mrs. Dowda, poured 
^She was asalsted m the dining room 

coffee at the home ofl^J the foUowing UDC daughters; 
at A 10 Members "*■* Bryan Lsiwliss of Abilene, Mrs.

smith, M.hhl ! S . r .  o m u r  In .
tdolln solw with her mother, Mrs

Final 1938-39.'Sessions Of Four Local 
Study Clubs Held On Friday Aiternoon

Pour study clubs held their final 
meetings of the 1938-39 club'year 
FridaV afternoon.

The Hesperians hud a fine arts

Sandusky, R. B. TeireU, c . E. Way. 
and Coleman.

Zctagathlaa Utah
Fourteen members and one visitor.

Earl Powell or Stanton »  «»Btar as accompanist.’ M rs ¡ian club's fine arts p ro g ram  in the 'G uitar was accepted and M rs. Fred i
^  Mr, M J D aw son 'Kirk Taylor of Loralne played a I basement of Pirst Baptist church. Rives Hutchinson was elected sec-Ayins ana xwrs. o. ________. . . w.*® mn ....... Km., «.im_ . .  . . _

program, the Self Culture observed!***'® Wylie Klnard, were present 
achievement day, the Standard had i *'bon the Zet^atliian club's final 
a recreational meeting, and tile Zeta-t **'^*•^8 **th Mrs. T. J.
gathians reviewed their year’s work. ^̂ *̂*®* home of Mrs. N. B. Hall.
The Shakaspeare club closed last Standing c o ^ i t t e e  reports were 
week, and the 1921 Study club will beard. One dollar was voted to can- 
close next week. research. A 4x6 flag which the

I club has bought for Looney school 
Fiae ArU IVogram ,  | was displayed. Plans were made to

Music of the Nineteenth century beautify a spot in Ruddick park this 
formed Uie nucleus for the Hesper-¡summer. ResignaUtm of Mrs. Hunt

playing and
leading, the chapter .sang 
Texas” to.open the conference. Mrs 
Thompson led the ritual, Mrs, J G 
Merritt the salute to the American 
flag. Mrs. Dowda the salute to the

Eves of solo and accompanied Mrs. Mrs. Bill Coffey was leader.
W R. Martin, also of lioralne, as

retary in her place. Mrs. Jack Cox

Confederate flag.
i Invocation was said by Mrs J. G 
Merritt. Mrs. Jack G. Smith 

Mrs, HaiT)' Hyman said the brought greetings, to which response 
nvocatkm. Mrs. W. R. Martin of I was made by Delia Wilkerson of 
moraine preaented a program which Lubbock After reports of officers 
ncluded a song by Vivian Giddens chairmen, and delegates. Mr:

During a busine.s.s .se.ssion which . mwde a report on the district fed- j 
Q she .sang a group of old Southern j  preceded the program the loan fund '

j was reported paid in full, with $13.50 M*"®- Jwmes Cook led the leason. j
i added during the year Various other During roll call members designated i 
‘ reports were heard, including that program which Uiey had most' 
of the year book committee. Mrs. enjoyed difring the year. Mrs. Clias. i 
J. D. Williams read the book which Wyatt discussed the best novel in | 
was approved with a vote of thanks the group studied. Mrs. Guitar had ' 
from the club. Pwper on "The Gallery of Herolne.s

Dowda

ThompsMi introdHced  ̂
little Earle Powell of Stanton, 
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
To well and granddaughter of 
.Mrs. B. W. Bounds of Fort Worth, 
past state president of the U04.;, 
as -state UDC mascot.
Featured on the evening's program 

was a review of "Address Unknown"---------- _ . ---------- fait was a leview oi Auorcss unanown
ind a song and dance by Carol.vn »as presented m ,he^ if- b\ Mrs. Powell. Later the conferenceiMvm the mominK She reviewed me an- ^ __ „ _taye Womack

In an aO-momlng conferencr 
preeodlac the lanchcoa the wom
en chom Lnhback for their 194$ 
meeting plaee. Dirlsion of the 
tUstrlet. which takes in a terri
tory rxtendlng from Coleman on 
the sooth to Wichita Falls and 
Amarillo on the north and from 
CIsM on the east to Cotorado 
City an the west,. was recom
mended to  the state body.
Mrs. Thompson presided at the 

morning conference, which got un
derway in the Legion hut at 9:30

l i ^ n T ^ S  fh ire" me"rV u  'w-ork ksie Mrs. Powell a rUing vote of 
J which the UDC could and should do 
I telling of the need of flowers at '
funeral-s held from the Confederate CHILD IS BURNED
veterans’ home and suggesting reg
ulation grave markers for C o n f i
érate women among other thmgs.

T he conference opened w ith 
reg is tra tio n  a t  th e  l.egion h u t 
a t  4 o’clock M onday a fte rn o o n , 
an d  was continued  .Monday e v e n 
ing w ith  a reception  a t  th e  hom e

From the NoveU of the Course.

Lindsey And Hines 
(pupils Presented 

In Closing Recital
Piano pupils of Mrs. J R. Lindsey 

and spewh arts pupils of Mrs. Witt 
Hines were'presented in the closing 
recital of this school year at the

Dttle Jerry Joan Holman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Holman

Guests who rame in for the 
program proper were greeted by 
Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey and Mrs.
J. G. .MrrrltL All members of 
the Junior Hesperian rlQb were 
among the guest». .Mrs. Bill Cof
fey presided for the program, 
talking on music of the 19th,  ̂
century before presenting the 
program numbers.
A sketch of Pranr Schubert’s lifeof Post, suffered hand and arm bums 

when she stumbled and put her hands I was given by Mrs. Sam Wulfjen. after 
against a hot oven at the home of I which Gladys Miller sang his “Ser- 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John jenade ' to an accompaniment played 
R. Bare. Friday noon She and her |by Mrs. James Pa.vne. Robert Schu

the Baze home while she receives ¡Jones preceding the playing of his 
medical treatment. I Papillons Opus Tw o by Mrs. Payne., **“**<■ PupHs presented were Nano-

Lindsey, Bonnie Conner. Anne Port-

*1̂  'Uout to
SHVinGS

CAST YOUR EYES ON THESE REAL VALUES—You won't
fftnW bwer prices ANYWHERE where the QUALITY is of the 
same kifh STANDARD—Come in todoy ond stock 
yew'll Mve money on every item.

up—

Our Leoder
BROOMS
five strinf -.each

I 5 c
with $2 or more purchase 

Prince Albert
TOBACCO 

2cansfor . 19c
Limit 2 cons

PRUNES
Pocked in Oregon 

gollon cons

I Johannes Brahms ' Cradle ^ g  Doris Nell Hargrove. Dorothv
was sung by a smaH «iris trio Doris conaway, Lucille Cline. Barry Jones, 
^ n  Coffey, ^ r i s  Marie R ^ d le  and ^elba Ruth Leach. Sara Bolin. Loul.v 
^ n a  Mane Memltt after Mm F C. o ’Conntr. and Winnie Jo Bolin. 
Shlllingburg had sketched his life. „  . . . .
Mrs Coffey accompanied the trio "P*

I! A paper on Johann Strauss was read ; 
by Mrs Payne before his "Blue Dan-1 **“*’‘*̂ ®*'’ Mary Julia

I ube” w-as sung by a high school girls' I sextet accompanied by Nancy. Price 
jin the sextet were Doris Kidd. Mar- 

11 garet McWllliam.s. Jane Brannon. 
¡'Esther Elliott. Billie Shasta Ward, 
land Mary Jo Pteken.s

Chas. Grisham, and

A ÎË R F U M E  BY 
LUCIEN LELO NG

kUai'Locim U toatiC blò^  
«Ul wMàa ber M  liM Um Uto 
of the perfcnwenceî |2 . •

* Lto Ptum èa Cryetal ph 
e o a u lu  th reb  heavenly 
honae by Lariaa Leluag- 
p roaap tu", " In d i ic re l

umee
per-

•Min
am i

^

Îi-W M epat-.a bauntingW love- 
y ItagraM a, aora to  be admired 

aad aujoyad. «3.SU. $6.50. «12

Phon« t9

Bullock. Maranell Terry. Tommye 
O’Conner. Patricia Cogby, Edwin •
Ellis. Don Hind.
Faith Miller.

^ t h  Mrs. Lindsey and Mrs. Hines 
ha've cooperated in school work this 

The life of PTederlc Chopin was “  having conducted
I given by Mrs. Bob Trotter. S a r a  i*heir private classes. Mrs. Lindsey
Guitar and Weldon Hunt, violinists. *«;ompanist for the Westbrook 
played hU “Prelude ” with Harry E tu  Rhythm band, which won first place i
Landers accompanying Mrs. J. W *he county Interscholastic league, j Frem Big Spring HcrbM 
Randle told of Richard Wagner be- ^•ti'lcl* Cozby, who was unanimously : Evelvn O’Neal and T. H.
fore Mrs. N. H. White sanif the bridal f*'**^*^, [‘“’V j u < ^  Pickett were married at 7:30 o'clock

■chorus from his "Lohengrin.” Mrs. hi tiny tot story telling contests, has 
Payne was acootnpanist. **een a  pupil of Mrs. Hines this year.

Claude De Busgy was last on the Patricia, age 8 . lives at the MagnolU 
program. Mrs. J  D. Williams gave cm»iP, at latan ^ d  Is in Hllma

COLORADO DRUG CO., Inc.
, C. E. NESBIT, Mgr.

l i IB'--Tip i ^fîr> ...........................................L nfuTki... i i - -. ' - '  ------------

Evelyn O'Neal Is ' 
Wed At Big Spring

S h e .h as9been here for a year and 
employed at the Beauty Box. Pick

ett attended high school at Lometu, 
Texas. He is employed at a Humble 
service station. The couple is to U- 
at home at IIO6V2 Johnson.

: »

Saturday evening with the Rev. 
C. E. Lancaster, pastor of the P int 
Baptist church reading the single 
ring certQKmy hi hki borne. ^

The bride is the daughter of Mr.'

SraUCH, TeiiSr 3 No. 2 cans . . 25( 
SYMIPy Brer RabbHy gallon . . 5^
SOAP, 0 . K. 2 b ars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
N AQ Bffl., tall cans, 3 lor . . 25c 
PEAKS, Gold Bar, 2 No. Vh cans. 37c 
MLR, (im itio n , 7 cans . . . .  25c 
Fn il (o cU iil, Gold Bar, 2 tall cans 25c 
OATS, 3 Mimite, premium, Ig. pkg. 24c

large pkg. 
25c value, onlyTOASTS

SAMPLE AND SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY
Phillip's Delicious

Pork & Beans 4
Royal Purple 

full quart

Jello
KE QtEAM HIX, all flavors, 2 cans 19c

Grape Jnice 
Grape Jam >o„̂ frior 
OVALTIME

':hls'’ llfe 'a i i d '  Mrs. E. L  ¿ ith ^ m ., r ^I pianist, played his "Arabesque.” by Mrs _̂______  _______
Mrs. J. W. Randle, outgoing presl- ^*n*®- ‘J*® *™*i in county bridegroom

dent, and Mrs. Nat Thomas, incoming , Nrs. Annie Kaderll.
president, served refreshments from *̂ **'‘* the district meet,
a table centered with a punch bowl
surrounded by a mass of honey- XEW.MANS LEAVE
suckle. Mr and Mrs Grady Newman, for-¡Reuben Bodine. whoee drem was of

merly connacted with the Colorado orchid crepe with white acekssoriee. 
Relf Colturc Achievements hotel, left the latter part of last week , Reuben Bodine was the bridegroom's 

The achievement program of the to vj^it Mrs Newman's people In attendant. .
¡Self Culture club was.held at the Mineral Wells before going on to She attended high school-In Coio- 
¡home of Mrs. John Brown. Mrs. Corpus Chrlstl and other polnta. redo CTty and graduated In 1929 
Iw. D. McClure was leader

and Mrs. W. O. O’Neal of Colorado
I is the son

Mrs. Pickett wore a streM-MIttth 
chartreuse crepe dress, with white 
accessories. Her attendant was Mrs.

MRS. SNYDER HERE
J Mrs. D. H. Snyder. Sr., of Furl 
Worth arrived this week to visit hen*

TMER'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

.HONE <2
Wlier* Beauty Is 

A Business

• m •
'  '  ■

large
$1 00 size for

FLOUR
every 48 pound

Fly Spray 
CANDY

Mother's Pride— lorge bottle 
Vonillo Flovoring FREE with 

every 48 pound sock ot our regular low price
Rex, Gucronteed 
to kill tl^m, qt WjTto

Butter ra large 
^mgerv p  5c bars 3 C

C H B

TBmatoJoice 2 '°'̂ '

LETTUCE
Iceberg

hord heods

cons

FRUTO for o good 
home drink

15c
boxes 2Sc

FRYERS
Dressed ohd Drown 

eoch

39c
;  Wibon'i (wtHied 2 lb. box 43( 

OUOHAKARINE, Modem, 2 lbs. I k
Park Chops 20c
PCM lO A H , poMd . . . .  Ik  
BAOHI, cM> mappod, lb. . . 2S(
POM U V II, poiM d..................Ik
DM m r  SaUM S. poand . . Ik

GREEN BEANS, fresh, pound . . 7( 
STRAWBERRIES, E « l Texas, 2 boxei I k  
LEMONS, lu g e  s iie , doten . . . 15t 
ORANGES and APPLES, nice site, on. 1c
(ORN, fresh, 2 e a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
CUCUMBERS, long, green, lb. . 4c 
SQUASH, whHa or yellow, lb. . 5c 
BANANAS; golden fruit, doien . 15c 
TOMATOES, Texes, new crop, lb. V/a

a n  EYK ORfeNER
Best Moid

Saled Dressing
full quart jar

2)C

PRESEkVES, DdMonte 
oil flavors, buHot 10c‘I
GINGER ALE, Cliqudt 
Club, large cun . . 5c
COPFBE, Pennuiit, 
ftesh, 2 pounds . 25c
HUSKIES, 25c voluo 
2 pkgu. . 15c
ICE CREAM SALT . 
large pkg. . . .  8c

S I I  MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

T h e  PicR  0» P ay  S to re
PMONI 501 SELL FOR LESS WE DELIVER

A quartette composed of Mrs. 
Brown. Mrs. Henry Pond. Mrs. Jeff 
Jones, and Mrs. M. J. Dawson opened 
the program Mrs. C. P. Gary read 
a poem, and Mrs. J. V. Glover gave 
a burlesque of club members. Mrs. 
James Herrington gave a piano solo. 
Mrs. H. M. Sanders a vocal sólo. Mrs. 
L. B. Elliott read an ofiginal poem 
Mrs. W. D. McClure told "What A 
Club Should Mean to Me. "

Other topics were “My Most Inter
esting Trip" by Mrs. John T. Howell 
and "Some Things I'd Like to Do”

I by Mrs. Lee Phenlx. Mrs. Dell Barber 
told "What We Can Do For. Our 
Junior Club.” Mrs. C. B. Shell pre
sented a novelty number. Pinal topics 
were "How Our Club (ian Help Our 
Children” by Mrs. A. F. King and 
“Some Improvements to be Made” 
by Mrs. Jim White. Mrs. Bruce Hart 
played a piano solo, and the women 
heard "Blue Danube” sung by a 
sextet of high schcxxl girls who had 
appeared earlier at the Hesperian 
club meeting.

After the program the hostess, 
luslsted by her daughter, Myra, serv
ed refreshments with roses as favors.

A brief business session was held 
for the making of summer plans. 
Several benefit parties are being 
planned to raise student loan money. 
Mrs. J. V. Glover, Mrs. Lee Phenlx, 
and Mrs. H. M. Sanders were named 
on A committee to attend to the 
club's part on the summer amateur 
hours at the park.

Standard Club Meets
The closing meeting of the Stand

ard club-was held at the home of 
the president. Mrs. P. C. Coleman, 
with all members of the club as 
hostesses.

A luimber of guests were present. 
Including Me.sdames Joe Smoot, Lois 
Prude Bennett. George Crawford of 
Kansas City, R. Ij[. Looney, R. O. 
Pearson. B. R. Russell, and Thoe. R. j 
Smith: Misses Margaret McComas. 
Mabel Smith and Lillian Pond.

Spring flowers and candles decorat
ed the home. A picture contest was 
held with Mrs. Russell winning the 
prise. Mrs. R. D. Buchanan read an 
original love story, characters and 
places of which were recognized 
through mu.slc played by Mrs. R. B. 
Terrell.

A salad course was servqd to gues^ 
and the followl^ members: Mes
dames C. M Adams, J-. A. Buchanan, 
R. D. Buchanan, Leslie Crowder, J. 
Lee Jones, y. D, McMurry, L. W,

rém

s» »

At Treadaway's you can select Gifts the Graduates will treasure and appreci
ate . .  . A  beautiful Gift will add to tjie .jo yjrf the occasion.
-------------------------------------■ » .n . i ' .i i r V i -

’V I*

FOR THE BOY GRADUAH
AIRUNESHIRT5
The cloth thot 
breothes cool 

breezes
Tailored by Mock 

ond Sonfgrjzed 
Shrank '

$1.65
others at

$1.00 m 4 $1.95

FOR: THE URL GRADUATE
Beouti fill— Shfrer
A ■. s’ ' ̂  *Humming Bird

.NOSE.
_ 'A ftriect Gift^

- Firmly reinforced,-they 
will delight Miss 

. , Graduate • ' • ■

SMART TIES• t
'That moke the boy look 

h ii best at Groduotion

5 k  and $1.00

Other Qcceptoble gifts ore to be found here 
reasonably priced

enehanting slips
that are sure to please

$1.00 and $1.95
PURSES PANTIES

néwest in oil loce
bogs trimmed

$1.00 2 5 c - 4 k
Lastex Gwini S u iti

OTHER POPULAR SUITS
4 4 $2.»

TREADWAY’S



FRIDAY, i u r  w i m T H i  C O L O R A D O  <T I X A S )  W I I K L  Y R I C O R P

I •

Give her some gift that will symbolize your love and appreciation . . .  Watch her smile and her eyes, and you will know that she b  ftankiag yon, not for the gift alone, hot (or fee 
.o > ^ n ts of happiness you have tfought into her life. And she'll be doubly happy to know that you have not torgotlon her.

Linen Hankies

I Lovely pure linen hankies 
I hand-rolled, finely 'em-^
I broidered, oppliqued.

I 25( -  49c -  79( I

SU P S
Satin and Crepe 

Loce Trim and Tailored

98c to $2.95

Yo«u qgy occomplice is Nelly Don, who'll dress you in the heiqhth of Soap Sud Foshion
for the happy months ahead

$1.95 to $14.95

M ANY OTHER ITEMS

Nèw Bags
In All the Smart 

Colors

98c - $1.95 - $2.95

Silk Hose
FloltC'iing Stockings in the 

New Shades

79t - 98c - $ 1.15 FREE W RAPPING SERVICE

Max Bermam Dept. Store
New White Fabrics

98(

Dinner Honors Eight. First-Year Home
Economics Students For Good Records

.s»x(v-ri-,e first-yeer home eoono- 
I I I . .s tu d e n ts  of Coloreclo High 
M lioul 'tuKC’ther with aeverml mothers' 
uii'l iiivitt-d guests, gathered in the 
fiiiilng nx>m of the Cok>rado hotel 
I'riday night to honor eight flrU who 
liuc- done outstanding work In the 
•:roup tills year.

Tlir honor guests were Jan Lee. 
IHirolhy llsll. Nell Eeth Hander* 
son. .Mildred Wynne. InnlBC 
Muniry, Francca l^srr, Heity Je 
King, and Verna CampML Mz- 
l<-«-n girls wheae wark rated 
honorable mention were ‘ pggea: 
Marjorie FI e k e  ns, NLatiMrine 
Smith, (.eraldine Lockhart. Mar- 
;;arrt Smoot, Reth MeJneRg, 
Madalyne WlllianMon.
It.issham, Wanda Fao 
Mary WhlpMyT'' Clitir 'Wmttt, 
Kiith Wooflell, BUUe J. Wty, 
Lillian Barr, Natalie CUy, Betty 
■taker, and Pauline Lord.
\ ada Cole, home economies teach* 

IT. |in-.slded at the banquet table, 
alilili wa.s decorated with red and 
uliiie rhmers and red and white 
raiiules to carry out the colors of 
h'uturf* Home-Makers. Ruth Me* 
Wui'iry gave the welcome, to which

response was made by O. D. Poster, 
high school principal.

Seven girls, Catherine Smith, Dor
othy Hall, Lillian Barr, Betty Grubbs. 
Louise Manly, Wance Hill, and 
Wanda Bolding, sang ‘'Trees.’’ Jan 
1st played a flute solo. Pauline Lord 
sang "Sundown.” Inez Rogers played 
the accompaniments.

The recognition service followed, 
with the pages pinning badges and 
corsages on the eight honor guests.

0 . K. Raiakliohi
Guaranteed Service on all 

Radios
VPhong 61

0 . K.
Radio S e n ic t

Christian Women 
Elect Officers-ft

Officers were elected by the 
wornsn’s missionary society of Pirst 
ChrteUan church at a recent mcctiPiL 

They are: President, Mrs. C. M. 
Horton; vice-president, Mrs. Leslie 
Crowder; secretary, Mrs. Ed Jones. 
Sr.: treasurer, Mrs. A. L. Haley.

At the election meeting Mrs. John 
WUllams conducted a review of 
India. Mrs. Haley served refresh
ments.

1921 Club Plans 
F o rla s t Meeting

Plans for the fine arts program 
which Is to close their 1938-39 club 
aeaaon this Prlday were made by 
members of the 1921 Study club 
when they met last Friday witii Mrs 
W. L. Dorn. Jr.

The final meeting, wldcli will fea
ture a fine arts program, will be 
held a t the home of Mr.s P K Mack
ey with members of the ZeUguthian 
club as guests.

For Friilaf, S il i irO l mil Saiday
LOIN STEAK or ROAST. p o s M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
SEVEN STEAK or ROAST, p o s e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15t
BRISKET ROAST, 2 pofsd i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25t
PORK SAUSAGE, itsR ty  liy le , pound . . 20t 
MIXED SAUSAGE, bool asd pork osly, pound . 15t 
BACON, Deckor't first Grado, sono bollore lb . . 30( 
LARD, puro honw n id o , hriug your poll, lb . . 9c
HAM, (urod, sikod, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2St
BOILED HAM, sikod, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40(
BEANS, irosb and lo u À r, 3 pounds . . . . 15t 
SQUASH, whHo, froiks mi loiidor, 3 pounds. 15c 
CUCUMBERS, im h  a id  hndar, 3 pounds . . IS t 
TOMATOES, Tons No. 1 vine ripMMd, pound . St

lnfcig t  to Arrhr«l
PLENTY o r DRESSD FRYERS

LfT MONAKCH rUONISN TMI TfA POK YOUK NCXT
CHUKCH SOCIAL t m i  c o u s t is y  o f

n t r  S O R O C R R T  8  MARKET
lAO TH IU

BUSINESS W OMEN 
HAVE M AY DINNER i 

ON TUESDAY NIGHT
Seated at a table where a maypole 

\ arrangement was the central decora
tion. 16 members of the Business and 
Professional Women's club had their 
May dinner ’Tuesday night at the 
Colorado hotel.

Hostesses were Mrs. R. D. ’Tlner 
and Mrs. J. D. Williams. ’The may- 
pole was in pink, green, and purple 
with deep red roses banked around 
its base and with one of its streamers 
leading to each plate, being held 
there with a rosebud and cornflower 
cor.sage.

Theme of the banquet wa.s “My 
Future and Yours.” Mrs. Leslie 
Crowder talked on “Factors Affect
ing the Advance of Women In Busi- 
siem and Professions.”

Younger Pupils Of 
Mrs. W . R. Martin 

Will Give Recital
Younger voice, reading and music 

pupils of Mrs. W. R. Martin will be 
presented in a recital Sunday after
noon at 5 o’clock at First Christian 
church.

The public Is invited to attend. 
Mr.s Martin says.

Mrs. Hunt Guitar Is 
Honored By Her Club

As a farewell courtesy for Mrs. 
Hunt Guitar, who has announced 
that she and her husband will move 
to Minneapolis to live in the near 

; future, an al fresco breakfast was 
I given by members of the Zetagathlan 
i club ’Tuesday morning.

Each one presented Mrs. Guitar 
with a handkerchief. After the 
breakfast, several went swimming. 
Those present were Mesdames Jimmie 
Cook. Fred Hutchinson. Bob King, 
John Shropshire. Jack Cox, Norman 
Hall, Wylie Kinard, Sefton Pickens. 
James K. Polk, A. E. McClain. Eddie 
PyJ/aM, and Guitar.

MRS. EARL JACKSON
HOSTESS WEDNESDAY

The Merry Wives and several guests 
were entertained by Mrs. Earl Jack- 
son at her home near Loraine on 
Wednesday afternoon.
. Guests were Mesdames C. L. Root. 
Sam Majors, J. Lee Jones.. E. A. 
Barcroft, W. R. Motley, B. P. Du
laney, and Mettle Vaughan of Sweet
water.

Home made ice cream was served 
with two kinds of cake. Tiny pot 
plants were plate favors.

Sub-Debs Honor Four Graduates With
Formal Dinner on Wednesday Evening

tion of the circle, and these were 
.surrounded by purple larkspur. Pink

.1. . candles were used. Each iHace wasyear, the Sub-Deb club of Colorado ^ ^oaea

As a surprise honor for four mem
bers who are being graduated this

High school entertained with a for
mal dinner at the Colorado hotel 
Wednesday evening, followed by

tied with orchid ribbon.
In the bridge game prlaea were won 

by Sue Simons. Barbara Jones, and
bridge at the home of their spon.sor. Willie Grace Doss. ’The four honorées
Mrs. H. P. Ragan.

’The honored four were Virginia 
Whipkey, Willie Grace Do&s. Barbara 
Jones, and Doris Richardson.

Flowers arranged in a circular mass 
carrying out the club colors of pink, 
green, and purple formed the dinner 
table centerpiece. Pink roses were 
used for the inher and higlicr pur-

were presented with chiffon acarfs 
Present in addition to the honorées 

were Cora ^ a e  Bodine, Beulah Pran
ces Robinson, Jean Morrison, Harry 
Etta Landeiz, Sue Simona. Bara Gui
tar. Nancy Price, Freddie Watson. 
Harriet Ann Pritchett. Dorte Flo Does, 
Ann Ax tell. Bobble Cooper, and Mrs. 

, Hagan.

CONTRACT CLUB 
ENTERTAINED BY 

MRS. CHRISTIAN
A huge bowl of red roses and 

larkspur centered the Colorado hotel 
table where Mrs. Jack Christian serv
ed luncheon ’Tuesday noon to climax 
her entertainment of the Contract 
club. Games were played during the 
morning at the Paniz Upps home.

Places were marked for Mesdames 
Ben Smith. 'Truett Barber. H. L. 
Lockhart. A. L. MeSpadden, Dick 
Carter, R. P. Pee, Neal Prichard. 
Bill XDswalt, Jenkz Powell. Chaz. 
Mann. Jr.. J. J. BUllngaley, and 
Christian.

3.006 policies for a total of 816.- 
3M.9S6 worth at life Insurance. This 
is an average of 8400.000 at new busi
ness each at the 40 yean. More than 
80 per cent of this business has been 
on the UvM of Arkansas residents.

“In the kO-year period from 1810 to 
1830. he averaged an annual produc
tion In excess of 8Y08.000. In three of 
these years his annual new business 
was more than $1.000.00g.

"In all but his first year, Mr. Bert- 
ner has qualified for the Top Club 
of his company, which la limited to 
the 900 imdei'wrlters In the nation. 
Ha is past president of the Little 
Rock Life Underwriters Association."

Abilene News Articles Tell Of
Ruby C. Mclnfosfi Tea, Exhibit

Articles appearing in Uie Abilene jMcIntosli's work, at the West Texas
Reporter-News the latter port of j
. . . .J » . ,1-,. . i ' Mrs. McIntosh received her artlast week told of an exhibit tea fo r , tra in in g ^  Hardln-Slmmons unlver-
Mrs. Ruby Conaway McInto.sli. for- sjty. th^ Chicago Art InsUtute and 
mer Coloradoan, and of her exhibit I three .summer art schools for which 
held sll this week at the West Texas i the Creative Sketch club was spon- 
^  i sor She taught art at McMurry col-

I lege four years, was Instructor at 
A portion of the story on Uic tea Montezuma college. New Mexico, one

year, and taught private classes In 
Colorado City when she lived there.

reads as follows:
Presenting Mrs. R. H. Mclntosli 

In‘an exhibit tea ’Tliursday, Mrs E 
T. Bramblett, Mrs. Nell Jones Grafft 
and Mrs. J. R. McGraw entertained 
more than 150 guests in the Bramb
lett home in University Place. 

Attractive decor of rooms fur-

She organized the McMurry Art club 
and was first president of the Cre
ative Sketch club. She holds mem
bership In both the Texas Pine Arts 
a.ssoclation and the Southern States, 
Art League. For several years she

Ju n io r Self Culture 
Closes Its Club Year

Closing its year's work, the Junior 
Self Culture club met Tuesday night 
with Florence Neal at Westbrook.

Marthalie Henderson was leader. 
Opera was the topic for the evening, 
with topics by Prances Cooper. Billie 
Wyatt, and Sterling Cooper.

The hostess served strawberry pie 
with whipped cream and coffee.

SUMMER SCHOOL TO 
OPEN ON M AY 29TH

Summer school for high school 
students will open Monday morning. 
May 29. for a six-weeks term.

Tsachers will be Juan P. Mason 
and O. W. Cline. AU subjects will be 
offered.

GUS BERTNER WILL
CELEBRATE IN JUNE

According to the Arkansas Gazette 
of Little Rock. Arkansas, Gus Bert- 
ner, who got his start In insurance 
in Colorado back In May. 1899, will

nlshed a fitting background for tii«>iT><̂  exhibited locally and has been ; celebrate two anniversaries in Jun
pictures. Most popular with tiie 
guests wa.s a still life in oil. "WliiU- 
Zinnia.s'' and an oil Inndscup«-. 
“Gnarled Oaks.”

Tea table appointments acre in 
silver with a yellow and wliile color 
note featured.

Mrs. Bramblett’s sister. Mr.s N P 
Boone of Fort Worth and Mrs Mc
Intosh’s sister. Mrs, Harriet Kenney 
of Colorado City ladled punch. As
sisting with the serving were B<‘tty 
McIntosh. Jane Meskimen. Janet 
Comer. Claudlne McCall and Alleen 
McGaughey. . . ,

The exhibit story contained Hie 
following:

“Mrs. McIntosh is a cun.servative 
painter, her work being powerful and 
Impressive. Her water colors are 
spontaneous, showing evidence of 
swift execution, yet tliere Is an am
bient scintillation that distinguished 
between living and just more paint 
Harrelle E. Trantham, Abilene artist, 
said yesterday at the opening of a 
three-day showing of Ruby Conaway

represented in numerous Important his 77th birthday and his 40th anni-
exhibits throughout the state. Both 
Colorado City and Hamlin study clubs 
have presented her in solo shows.

I'he Creative Sketch club Is spon
.sor for the current show, which In
cludes 33 of Mrs. McIntosh’s canvases.

versary of his connection with the 
New York Life Insurance company.

Remainder of the Gaxette s to ^  
follows:

"In his 40 years with the Insurance 
company, Mr. Bertner has written

ROUND TOP  
CAFE

UNDIR NIW MANAOKMENT
SPECIALIZING 

R«f wigr Mm Is SiMrt Orders 
Spectol T-8wg Stoeka
TRY OUR FAMOUS 

FRIED CHICKEN
CURR SERVICE

Ww Invito Yenr Fntggnggi

J. A. ConteDa
East Hill On Hifliwny

Stitch and Chatter 
Ât Shurtlelf Home

Meeting of the Stitch and Chatter 
I club was held P*rlday with Mrs. T. H. 
Shurtleff. Sixteen members and 

: three guests were present, the guests 
being Mrs. J. C. Franklin, Mrs. A. A. 
Herrington, and Voncllle Wright.

Punch and cake were served. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Paul 
Snively.

Final Meeting of 
McCleary Class

Final meeting of the McCleary 
Bible cla.ss of Pirst Methodi.st church' 
until summer Is over was held Tu*>s-, 
day night at the home of Mrs. W. L. j 
Doss, Jr., Mrs. Oscar Majors and I 
Mrs. Joe Mills as co-hostesse.s. I

Mrs. Boyd Dozier led the devo
tional. Games were directed by Mrs. 
J. L. Pldgeon and Mrs. P. C. Shilling- 
burg. Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were .served to 15.

TO DALLAS
I Chas. C. Thompson was in Dallas 
Ion business the latter part of last 
week and during thé week-end.

Mrs. CantrlH's Class ! 
Entertained Wednesday I

Mrs. R. H. CantiilTs inixid eiii.s.s 
of First Christian church wa.s cnt«r- 
talned Informally at tlie Cantrill. 
home on Wednesday night. j

Ping-pong and uUier games were i 
played. I

Tiiî esliiiiR
Grindiim Sweetening
We will Kvesh your grein, do yew  tusloin 
grindtag, sweeten yew  bundles or neixe 
wHh B led  SIrap Holssses whkh ronverb 
fo u  ieedsluH into a vsluaU e lead al < 
s m U cosI. (onie in, M 's M k H over.

Red Ban Cow Feed 
$1.00 Per Sack

Lanbeth IflUing Co.
Telenlieeie 511
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toro-

À 8 8 Ï F I E D
SME—

B*Ulff’a offlcr 
W K a t hla old office, key oi 
oaa bo ooeured a t the real- 
IN S alt Fourth. Phone 182.

Itc
WAIJC—Two Jersey bulla 1* 

both Bubjoct to reristration. 
M l raaaopable. Bodlne's Dairy. 

•O ll’O. 5-19-c
POR SALE—“We have stored In 

Ootawdo one Baby Grand Piano. 
AIk> ooo Bplnot Console, mould like 
lo soil for the balance aaainst them 
iatber than ahlp.” Write JAckson 
ftaanoe Company. 1101 Elm, Dallas. 
Vesas 5-19-p

FOR SALE--Open air tyiie grocery 
building. Comer 2nd and Hickory 
Itieebi on U. 8 . Highway 80 and 
State highway lOl. L. V. Bassham. 
Oolarado, Texas. tfc

MAIZB HEADS OR Bl'NDLE.*« 
Always in the market day or night 

Sell your feed to your Home Mill 
O. Lambeth & Son. Phone 511. tfc

FCHl RENT—Furnished bedroom 
one-half block from toa-n. Mrs. J L 
PUgeon. 31» Elm. Ptione 281. Itc

TO RENT—Apartments, large and 
small, furnished and unfurnished. 
$3 to 85 a week. All gas heated and 
utilities paid. 50 beds at 25c to $1 s 
night. I IJS  to $3 a week. Alamo 
Hotel. Bmeet Keathley, owner 
Phone 140-W. 5-26-p

W A N I S i -

MAN WANTED to supply Raw- 
Houeehold Products to consumers in 
Scurry, Nolan counties. We train and 
hMp you. Good profits for hustlers. 
No experience necessary. Pleasant, 
profitable, dignified work. Write 
Rawleigh’B, Dept. TXE-M8-53R 
Memphis. Tenn.. or see Thos. Ran
kin, Loraine, Texas. 5-19-p

COOKIE JAR SPECIALS FOR
A ll CHILDREN, AGE (  TO 60

AY 2?* 27

★
THE FIBRE OF
AMERICAN
PROSPERITY

A COTTON SALfS IVfNT seoesered t*8iHy »T
CeWKil •! Anwri««, mm4 tfc« Ca*tWi-T«aHI« lasHtut«.

POSIH)-
POSTED

All fishing and trespasslns permits 
on the Spade Ranch are hereby can
celled. Ail offenders «-ill be pros
ecuted.
tfc. E  P. ELLWOOD

POSTED NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the post

ing of my ranch located Northwest 
of Westbrook In Mitcliell county, 
Texas, and the Handley Ranch lo
cated Northwest of Colorado, in 
Mitchell county, Texas; against 
hunting, wood hauling and trespass
ing of all kinds—no dove hunting or 
Ashing allowed.
ttc. EARL MORRISON.

MSCBUMOUS-

For Rowell & Livostock Loons 
ot 5 por cent interest, see, 

phone or write 
iOf. W. JACKSON, Boa 783 

City, Tex. Fhn. 527J

ACUTE PROBLEMS I
GIVE EMPHASIS l

TO (O n O N  WEEK
Coifon B< It .sutes and communities 

arc uniting this month in a challeng
ing cami»aign unprecedented in the 
annals' of American cotton-growuig 
history to promote greater consump
tion of cotton products through 
National Cotton Week. May 22 to 27.

Backed solidly by other national 
organizations, the National Cotton 
Goiincll and the Cotton Textile In
stitute are leading the drive as 
official .sponsors of tlie 1939 ob
servance.

Throughout the Cotton Belt, cot
ton carnivals will abound during 
National Cotton Week, wltli many 
kings and queens of the cotton realm 
receiving homage In beautifully cot
ton-decorated courts. The story of 
cotton from its infancy to reignlhs 
supremacy will be unfolded m pag
eants through which particular stress 
will be placed upon new cotton styles 
and fabrics dicUted by fashion lead
ers for the coming summer.

More tlian 75,000 retail merchants 
throughout the nation will feature 
and display cotton products, a new 
high for cooperation in Uie annual 
oelebratioo.

Cooperating with the Cotton Coun
cil and the Cotton Textile Institute 
In the expanded Cotton Week are the 
national Retail Dry Goods Avsocla- 
tion. the Wholesale Dry Goods In.sfl- 
tute and chains affiliated with the 
Institute of Di.stribution. the Nation
al Association of Food Chain.s and the 
National Associaiion of Chain Drug 
Stores.

Particular significance is being 
attached to Cotton Week this year by 

¡virtue of acute problem.s facmg the

W riting Home 
From A ustin

K\ R Temple .Iliekson

Two lieltrioMs New Recipes to 
Make Oatmeal Raisin ('ookies 

and Oatmeal Drop Cookies

Everybody loi-es oatiiiral I'ookies. 
Tliey are all good. But our baking 
expert HMurca us the.se two new 
reclpo.s make about the finest oatmeal 
cookies slio has ever baked. All of 
Uie homemakers who have tried them 
agree. 6 o rut otit both now and let 
your family enjoy these new style, 
new taste oatmeal cookies before an
other wi*ek iiasses. Here they arc:

QTTAKKR OATMEAI 
RAISIN CCKJiaF.V

6 tablespoons shortening 
1 nip sugar
1 egg
I ' ,  cups Quaker Flour <ot other 

genosal purpose flour'
\  U'aspoon salt 
'a teaspoon .soda 
' , tea-spoon clove 
' i  tea-spoon allspice 
•j teaspoon vanilla 
3 tahlr.spoons milk
1 cup raisins
2 cups Quaker nr Mot tin s oafs 

'Quick or Regular, uncooked'

ture. Stir In milk and vanilla. Put 
raisins and Quaker or Mother’s Oats 
through the medium blad* of the 
food grinder and add to the dough. 
Let stand 10 or 15 minutes, then drop 
from a teaspoon onto a greased cookie 
sheet. Bake In a moderately hot oven 
375 degrees for 12 minutes.

QUAKER’S OATMEAL 
DROP COOKIES (MakM 4 Dosen)

\  cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 cup and 2 tablespoons Quaker

Flour tor other general purpose 
flour'
1 teas{x)on baking powder 

tea.siroon salt 
1 teaspoon clonanioii 
1,'3 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract*
1 cup .seedless raisins (chopped) ’
3 cups Quaker or Mother’s Oats

(Quick or Regular, uncooked' 
Cream the sl^ortening and sugar 

thoroughIV. Beat In the eggs, one at 
a time. Sift together the flour, bak- 
mg powder, salt and cinnamon. Add 
lo the creamed mixture alternately 
with the milk. Stir In the vanilla 
Add raisins and Quaker or Mother's

Cream the .sliortenlnp and .sugar Oats. Drop frtnn a teaspoon
thoroughly Add the egg and beat 
well. 81ft floui. salt, soda and spices 
t«i;eth(.’r Add to quanu'd mix-

on
greased cookie sheet and bake In a 
mcxlerately hot oven 375 degrees for 
approximately 15 minutes.

ASTRONOMERS AT TEXAS PLANT
ARE INTERNATIONAUY KNOWN

Alls’! IN To probe the mysteries [is already noted for his work on the 
of outer space. McDonald Observa-1 «Pectra *nd hi» discovery of several 

„ . . , „  I new stars. One asteroid he named
tory will boast a su ff  composed McOonalda—after the donor of the
.some of fhi.s nation's most competent 1 huge scope.

’-•■rv.atones.
rhe Yerke.s-McDonald staff and 

i research associates will be Dr. Otto 
¡Struve director; Dr. C. T. Elvey. 
assLstant director at McDonald; Drs. 
George Van Bie.sbroeck, Gerald P. 
Kuiiier. W- W Morgan. S.- Chand-

Ai 111’..-- writing Senate .Joint ke.so- 
lution 1.’ f  r jK-nding ron.^titutional 
amenrtn.i lit pro|x»sal lo pay old age 
ix»n.dri'i 'hroiigti a .sale.«: tax and a 
2.5 ix*r «•<'nt incrra.sc in natural re
source I.1X' . I'a.s not come up for 
third reading

But I. ’rd rc.'tiinc will probably 
txxiu’ '■'•mvtinie Mir week. U on 
thus reading the resoluiion Bct.s 100
favon'hle vonw. the pmixisiUan will | (. Hcnyey. PhUlp C.
bi' .s.il,milie«l In tl.e Ix'ople-provid.Ht' j  ^  oreensteln. Thornton
of courve that the senate approves -̂,̂ 1̂ K. Seyfert. Daniel
BDwmlment made P> the nixd.inon i Walter Lmk*.
by tlie l^ou^e. j  Struve, former member of the

. . .  . . .  i Russian Imperial Army,and director
W la .her or nol the resolution Util I j McDonald and '^erkes plants, 

get the nc'-detl number of votes Is) __ •
hard to say On second reading last I —

WITH its  l o a n  e u n d
ing. it will be dt'ad. but many think 
that enough members will change 
their stand (o make the aye voir 
total 100 fin;, time.

astronomers University of Texas 
officials di.sclo.sod here recently.

Half of the I’crkes-McDonald axis, 
first co-oix-rative a.stronomlcal ven-1
fiire the rexa;. plant is to be staffed j ^  ,
b\ Yi rkes ob.servcrs woi king on a ' KulP^'r. now at McDonald, is
nxating ba.sis between the two o b - |» J * ^ y  recognized for his recent

discovery of the mysterious "white

Dr. E lv^ has been recently suc
cessful In photoelectric observations 
of the brightness of the night sky 
and of a number of eclipsing variable

Totkir’ s Hot Shot Specials
Californio

PEACHES
gollon

37(

Uncle Ben's

RICE
10c sixe box Free

2 lbs. 17(

Green

BEANS
' pound 

6(
9  FLOUR

Gold Chain 

48 pounds

$t.45
24 poundv

75(

Lipton't

TEA
1-4 lb. 21k

Gloss Free

MUSTARD
quarts

10(
Delicious

Crackers
’ 2 pound box 

12(
PRUNES

10 pound box

49(

Mopty

Pork Chops
pound 

18( ^
Sausage

100 per cent pure 
pork— pound

18(

Fresh

Side Pork
pound

15i

BOLOGNA
Sliced or Piece 

pound

9(

7 -

l U d R ’!) GR0CERÏ & M M E I

Tlie txtrid .'i-.-umplion bill, through 
whirti the spUe will a.ssumc county 
road bond Indebtednes;, out of a siu- 
plus on hand in the highway fund, 
has fmally passed It appears that 
the bill was the best available under 
condition.^, although some counties 
feel that they have gotten too small 
a sliare of the money.

Monday the hou^ of repre.senta- 
fives went on a .spree of remitting 
taxes. 'Tlie stamixMle wa.v started by 
requests froth various coa.slal coun
ties for remis-sion of stale ad valorem 
taxes to build seawalls and the like 

Tlicn Houston a.sked that half of

FOR SERVICE — ’Thoroughbred 
Pakxnlno BUlUon said to be one of 
the best stallions in the Southwest. 
Colorado City Frcmtler Round-up 
•loek bams. 5 19-c

FOR SERVICE
My registered Percheron Stallion, 

bought in Wichita. Kansas, son of 
the best Percheron In Uie United 
States. Wt. 2000 lbs. Also my extra 
blg-booe Black Jack Service on 
either one only $10.00 to insure colt. 
W, B. Franklin. 3 miles west. >4 
sooth of pavement tic

crop an dthe industry. In five years ! H**’*'*'» county s state ad valorem
the world price of American Cotton, 
based on the gold dollar, lias dropped 
from approximately 18 cents a pound 
to an all-tune low of five cent, while 
1939 exports are setting a new low of 
3.500.000 bales a.v compared with the 
normal annual export of 7 .500.000 
bales.

taxes be given back for a |>eri(xi of 10 
year.« to finance improvement of the 
Port of Houston. Cooperating with 
other coastal group-s, Hoastpn secur
ed approval of this bill.

As a result < very roiinl.v with the 
slightest exni.y' pins many schcxil 

idsstricts, a.sked for remissio., of ad
At the .same tune, figures 

Uiat world consumption of foreign 
cotton has increased m ten years 
from 10.000.000 bales to 16.750.000.

Tlie cotton Industry likewise faces 
an increasingly destrucUve threat 
from synthetic fibers, prcxluctlon of 
which has increased in ten years

reveal valoram taxe.s. Due lo U»e lieavy rep- 
¡ rc&entallon of .Miullira.-fem Texas, 
pías support of varioiis members 
wanting little d.ih' of money for Ihelr 
counties, mo'i of -thc.se requests for 
return of state taxes were granted.

The con tiliition provides that In 
c.a.se of disaster ad valorem taxes

Si
pi
I  111
f-S K 1

;■

OPPORTUN1TY 
TO 0 0  INTO BU81NE8.S 

FOR YOUR8ELÍ- 
la aWcslcni Anta Aasarlatr Store

Waatera AaU Supply Cotupauj.

Srseal aad aivat sar<'e«iirul lu uh ae, as yaara la l>uaiae>ii. had a aatoá valaaie of S*1 uillllnn «lollar« in IMS. We are aow «rferintc y»a an ' ap^rtoaltr (o «wa and uperate a waatera Áatu Asavelate Hture, h»nte awaad, la tawaa af l.SU( lo ‘jii.'nai. Thaer ara arar lOUO auch aturra la aparatlaa.Yaa raa barome (be nanrr and »p eratar af a “Waatera Auto A*.jr(atr Slara” lar aa illtie aa 111.7») In tb<* aiaaUer lawaa. whkb paya fur iiirr- ebaadiat aad naCares and errrytbIiiK a ara aaary ta atart baalaesa. We (rala roa ia aar awceaaaful nierrbandialac 
aia<boda.

Wdgtcm Auto Supply Co.
Saaarln*- Stora IMrlaloa MIS Mala »L UalUt. Teaaa

7 14«

from an equivalent of 738,000 bales ¡may be remitted a.it spparcntly the 
to 4.500,000 bales per year. ¡privilege Is being abased.

Paper, manufactured in 37 states.
has replaced cotton In over 100 var
ied fields, while Jute, wool, and flax 
have also gone flagrantly Into cot
tons original kingdom.

I It Ls predicted that at the close of 
'the current crop year, the world will 
Ihaic on hand mort than 14 million 
jpale of American cotton, a million 
jbalcs more than has ever before ex

isted as carry-over.

one observer in Austin Ix'lieves he 
luu hit upon a vv .iv to make even the 
old peciple turn agninsl the .sales tax 
and Uio old npe ix n.Mons.

“All the legisiaiors want to make 
the old folks feel like they are get
ting a whole lot "Ihcn. instead of 
pa.ving tlir $30 h month in «bills. let’s 
pay It In fuiles tax tokens worth one 
mill each. (5n tlie fir .t of every

It is toward this staggering surplus y,e „jd ,a rson will have 30.000
and prevention of further increases 
tliat the Cotton Council Is directing 
Its efforts.

Milk should never be stored with 
strong flavored frxxls for It will 
quickly absorb other flavors.

sales lax tukrii:. waiting for him. 
Tills will make him eoiriciou.H of the 
.«ales tax and pretty (xin he'll throw 
up his liapd.i in dc.spair and get off 
the pension nill.s ' he laughed.

Wlurii leminds u.s of the fellow

TOF PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS 

FrMsy tmé írntrntéor

LecBilH agriey

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

EXHAUSTED, ESA GETS 
INCREASING REQUESTS

A,

1 he Farm Security Administration 
made loans of $898.344 during April 
to 2 455 low-income farmers of Texas 
and has virtually exhausted the sev
en million dollar loan fund allotted 
the state for the fiscal year ending 
June 30. according to Milton A. 
Stln.son. acting county supervisor.

‘'While it is almost two months 
until the probable alloeatlon of 
more liinctx. we are having a large 
and strad.v stream of requests for 
loans." Stinson said. "$21,749.41 
of this money loaned in April 
went to 46 county farmers. $18,- 
993 of this rnoney went to three 
tenant purchase farmers. Up to 
date tenant purcha.srrs have re
ceived $4.5.000."
•'TTiere are 1200 farmers m ' the 

county and probably 300 or 400 of 
them are eligible to use our loan 
service to bring about more profitable 
operations." he stated. "With our 
funds for this year, we have been 
able to a.ssLsl only 120 of them. 
Many whom we arc unaJble to reach 
are headed for the relief rolls where 
they will be expcn.sive public charges. 
Others not m danger of actual desti
tution can build up much greater 
buying power with the aid whech 
the FSA is .set up to render "

Stinson said that experience has 
Indicated that more than 75 per cent 
of all money the FSA has loaned will 
be repaid with interest. “Last year's 
repa.vments in the state almost 
equaled the money loaned, even 
though loan payments are spread 
over five years,’ ’he contJuded.

EIGHTEEN LOCAL BOY 
SCOUTS TO ROUNDUP

Eighteen Boy Scout-s of Troop 21 
went to Uie Buffalo Trails roundup 
In Big Spring on Saturday.

Accompanied by James K. Polk 
and Lawrence Snlvely, the- boys a t
tending were Edwin Bodlne, Dudley 
Bush, Brennand Ra-ssham, Dathan 
Cupp. Morris Caffey, John Doss. 
Kenneth Ezell, M C. Pry. Dan Fields. 
R. A. Hutchins. Howard Lucas, Billy 
Wa.vne Marsh, Bob Moore, Joel 
Woods, Jack DcLancy, and Carlton 
Fuller. J. D. Ree.se, and Jack Dillard.

Tliey took second place In sema
phore Signaling and sc(X>nd In knot- 

' tying •

dwarfs"—stars in our universe of a 
size comparable to that of the earth, 
but condensed to the point that a 
cubic inch may weigh several tons.

Also at McDonald is Dr. George 
Van Biesbrneck. well known for his 
Investigation of comets and aster
oids. Or Van Blesbroeck made some 
of tha first photographs through the 
new McDonald telescope.
. Professor Morgan, now working at 
Yerkes, is best known for his work 
on tb* apectra and the brightness of 
the stars, while Professor Chand
rasekhar, also at Yerkes, Is the lead
ing authority on tlie constitution of 
the stars. . . . . .

BLANCHE MtCARLEY TO 
BE HONOR GRADUATE«

Blanche McCarley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. McCarley, Colorado 
City. Texas, has been designated as 
one of the ten honor graduates at 
John Tarlncton Agricultural college. 
StcphenvUle, Texas. Charlie S. Wil
kins. Registrar, made this announce
ment recently after compiling the 

j averages of all Uie seniors in the 
InsUtutlon. Her average of 9010 
placed her In the high ten In addi
tion to the honor of being chosen as 
one of the ten best students in Tar- 
leton. Miss McCarley will be a guest 
a t several social functions given for 
this select group, NoUbly among 
these is a dinner given by the English 
Department every year.

Miss McCarley will graduate May 
21 along with 155 other seniors of 
Tarleton college. The commence
ment sermon and graduating exer-

PHONE 9504 Wl. DI I.IVF.R

ciB(»i Will all be on this date. At 
Uils time Miss McCarley will receive 
a diploma in Baslne.ss Admini.str.i 
Uon.

HOME FRO.M AlllI.ENE
Mrs. T A. Patterson and daiigiitcr 

Dorris Dawn, returned la.st Frida> 
from Abilene where they had lic«-n 
staying for two weeks while Mrs ' iic.stand.- o f  u< 
Patterson received medical trea t-i at plav on the 
ment.

NOI \ \  ( ( U M V  .MN<;iN<i
'Mu- Nolan ('oi.Miv Singing ron- 

V'lilion 1 to tü- luid .siiiiílav. May 
21. .it the ilu; :i.iiid .si'hool eight 
null's .SMUih ol ifo.iîM. accoiding to 
Iliirn'T D)iu; r-''

KKK.YKs ( (II I \K  ItONK
Don • ll'^slaI•f' •III of the J P.

li hiiford. fell witile 
Ihitord schoolgmimd 

Tuesday and su: lamed a broken col- 
l.ir b u f il i **

RETl'RNN TO HOUSTON 
Mrs. Harriet Kennedy left Thurs

day for her former home in Hou.sion 
after having spent the winter here 
with her mother. Mrs. C P Cona 
way. Her sons are remaining Iwre 
unUl 8ch<x>i is out.

j  V IS ITIN G  IN IIAM .AS
Ml Liiimitt (iiantland and her 

'.wainei .i ..oil :»!«• M-dtiim m Dallas 
I till; i4¡:-k. haviru; iii.idc the trip with 
•M.'-.s. .Jake Itii hard.-on as she went 

Ilo Au.lin on Tuesday morning

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

T Y P E W R I T E R S
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

S C H E D U L E  CHANG'E
EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, MAY I6TH

Local doylight troins Nos 3 ond d, <l̂ >crullll(J Letween El 
Worth and Big Spring, will he curtoilcH effective Tuesdoy, 
Moy 16th, to Operóte between Ft W o rth , Sweefwoter, and 
intenmediote stotions.

No. 2 will leave Colorodo 8:45 o. 
No. 11 will leove Colorado 8:05 p.

instead 8:47 
instead 8:10

CONSULT TICKET AGENT

Texas & Pacific Railway

New All-Round Utility Model

who .said; ' This whole pension mess 
IS a matter of taking It from those 
who don't have it and giving It to 
those who don t deserve It.”

Not Uiat elUier of those stories 
expresses our opinion. We’re Just 

ling them on for a laugh—we

Summer’s approach forecaata many auA »h*»- For Station Wagon (a cWty associated with the idea of
vacation time and pleasant Maure koura. Actually, however, the car itaelf gets little rest, a« a rule for its all round 
utility keeps it on the move. Thla new Chevroirt. for instance, has comfortable accommfrfation for eight paaaenaera 
and apace for a large quantity <t higgMe «  «>*1»» paatage-earrying. It it popular not only with ---------
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PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
F rlic  <.t<n'yji>f wrH'., in thi.'> 

coliimn'N «’slifiiiillfiii. ,tn
ad u lii'J i II. i;. >Iitiiish. 
varlrly •lorr in;in of m any  
hobbir», rririvcd  Ihr othrr day 
for InM-rllon in »hr n rx l ianur of 
hiN littir  nu.carinr. ‘'Swapiwrs' 
D Ifrst.” . . .  By w.xv of rxiilan.a- 
tlon. .Manisx laiinrhrd th r lUtIr 
ma(a/.in<*. a niiini'or.raiihcil a f 
fair, srvi'ral niuiitli!« as»* am i ha?» 
atrr,ady built It up i„  «Irn ila- 
tion of .srvc'al liundrrtl. . . .  It 
gitrs to rollrrlors of any am i a ll 
kinds, far aatl nrar. . , . A ithoueh  
drsiKiicil oi'i^iiially for r«»flt-<'»ors 
haviiiit tiling', ta ¡ja.ip, you will 
o b v r v f  from ili«* s«|iiib brlow

dial it rrally takrs In a lot wider 
lorritory than that. . . .  To get 
or with the atory. a woman In 
I.OS AiiKrlra, ('alifornla. haa sent 
thir ad for publication In the 
neat laaur: "Twina due In Ang- 
UHt. Names wanted for twin girls, 
twin boys, or twin boy and girl. 
•Srnd appropriate names for twins 
only. Pretty names, fancy names, 
naineb that rhyme or names that 
have a lovely meaning. No plain 
or common names wanted. In 
(\rhanite for these six names you 
will receive a gift package of new 
po'.t.al rards and envelopes, and 
sender of the chosen names will

TURNER’S FOOD STORE 
SPECIALS

COFFEE u„w,
SPINACH 
DOC FOOD H..
PORK & BEANS
PINEAPPLE

pfjund 

3  lor

3  .0
toll con 
cocH

Del Monte ^  
Crushed or Sliced )

Hot
cons

SALAD DRESSING ' tot"' 
PEAS 
TEA

I I ire Mold toll con

Liplni)'’, ( jIoss Free

HUSKIES 2 
PEANUT BUTTER

lb

each

i

pockogecs 

full quart

19c
25c
25c

5c
25c
25c

5c
24c
15c
25c

BOLOGNA 
BACON 
WEINERS
Ballard Canned B iscuits

rvuind

’ flh  : ^IOpp''l_l poufid

con

lOc
25c
16c
10c

reeeivs a 
geptemher.'

Gratitude Is rare In anybody's 
business, and we believe that It’s even 
rarer In newspaper wiwk than In 
other Uvelihoods. because one hears 
sa quickly--*nd sometimes so vio
lently—about one’s errors, and so 
slowly and so seldom. If a t all. about 
the things one manages to get Into 
pleasing form. . . . But we've found 
It at la st^ true  gratitude. . m  last 
week's paper we had Joe Mills move 
hU "several hundred head" of cattle 
from his Mitchell county farm to 
his new ranch near DeLeon. . . .  It 
develofM that the term “ several 
hundred” was pretty much of an 
exaggeration—one which we made 
entirely-on our own. by the way 
basing our Improvised figures on an’ 
estimate we heard in regard to the 
Mills herd when if wa.s considerably 
larger than It is right at this time. 
. , , We made, you .see, the nearly- 
always-regretUble mistake of taking 
something for granted. However 
all this Is beside tlie pomt, the point 
being tha t Mr. Mills ha.s been duly 
grateful to us for the cattle we "gave" 
bim and he says hi.s a.s.sets are going 
right on up Uirough the boosting 
efforts of the old home-town paper

An art-mindrd young man 
known la his gr«wing-up days 
here In Colorado City a.s Hastings 
girapson (son of the C. W, .Simp
sons) shook the dust of ( olorado 
Cliy from his (ret some 14 years 
ago and this settlement hasn't 
seen anything of him siqce.
Bat reforU which have been 
trickling back for some time via 
the fine arts page of The Dallas 
News and other routes Indicate 
that he's sacceedlng in being the 
artist he always wanted to be.
. . . These days he is Dow Simp
son. and he was listed last week 
as one of the artists due to have 
individual booths at the Art Car
nival of the Dallas .Museum of 
Fine Arts on ¡May 25-?7. . . .  At 
laat year’s Art tarnival. Simp
son's sUll Ufr oil painting. "Yel
low Uly." was listed with the 
prise winners In the annual show 
held Inside the museum during 
the carnival. . . . Recently hU 
“Bed and White Chrysanthe
mums” was submitted for.exhlbi- 
llon in a show sponsored by 
Grumbacher In New- York but 
was SOM before the exhibit even 
sUrted on the National Tour of 
art gallerlrs. . . .  He has made 
a number of Imprevsive sales re
cently. . . . All the while, for 
steady bread and butter, he’s 
worked for the Dallas Mailing 
company—at least, he sUII was 

M»! lime we were able to 
eheek np. . . .

You Can Be Sure 
J. C. PENNEY CO.

is Mother's Favorite Store. . .
Mothers of oil ages enjoy shopping of Penney's. That's 
because we're sticklers for quolity merchandise of sensibi 
prices . . . becouse our merchondisc is fresh, new, be 
our ossortments ore complete at oil times! So for^>^ther 
Doy— give Mother something from her fovortt^store'

DAY 
SPECUL 

Fashioned
Mother never has too many stockings! 
She'll welcome these especially be
couse they're fine, smexath, fluttering, 
long-weoring!

GAY MODE HOSE

New Print Dresses 
Sitk Dresses . . .

X

X

onty $1.98 
only $2.98

Mother will prize these clear, 
ringless chiffons! Fulf fashion 
ed, reinforced o t wearing 
points, run guard tops New. 
est summer shades. 8 '/z-1 O '2 79c

E N N E  Y
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

TURNER'S FOOD STORE
CORNER HICKORY AND SECOND STREETS 

OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK J. C. TURNER

Gifts The Graduates Want!

l.■.;lf.r W'ly ij
there to ( 4{)rcss your d e 
votion n n d frien d sh ip  
th an  t > give '.ometh^ilg 
they w o rtf’ A t -t P, 
M o |o r . you w ill ifnH  ohy 
num ber o l ce rta in
to I ’ le o .e ^ jX m , a t p rices 
ce rta in  /f ■ please yo u ! 
Sec m ,cx)n

Nary a soul who has sera the pic 
tore wtiloh now graces The Recorrf> 
"rogue gallery" window has faU<^ to 
make an immediate and verv^Msltlve 
guess In response to the "Guess 

'Wfho?" written at the/iop  of the 
I picture. . . . It's significant that all 
the guesses hsve^lieen the same, 
without one di.ss^tlng voice. .
The picture' I s ^ e  which appeared in 
a bulletin sedt out to the local bank, 
and the Yellow in it Is wearing a 

imimbew, which, let it be pointed out,
I was NOT added to the picture by hu- 
■ roan Ingenuity after the picture was 
! printed.. . .  The fellow In the picture 
I bears such a striking resemblance to a 
I well-known local citizen that he 
actually almost recognised himself 

: when he saw It. . . . Need we add that 
I It was Charles Moeser. he of the dig
nified bearing, gently manners, and 

¡open countenance, who supplied us 
.with the picture, plus the suggestion?
I. . . Charles maintains that he 
, wouldn't get into mischief if people 
would just keep mischief out of his 
sight. . . .

. grhool-rlo^ng fliMls most 
parents tarn between ^ i e f  and 
uneasy anUclpaliea—relief over 
not having to gat tke kkU off ta 
school every aaorning. uneasy 
anticipation for the reatleas. 
mischief-breeding boredom which 
descends on school-free young
sters during the long vacation 
months. . . , These public, super
vised playgrounds should make 
everybody happier about vacation 
prospects. . . . Aside from the 
fact that It gives them "some
thing to do." supervised play Is 
conceded ta be an Important aid 
to the best development of all 
rhlMren. . . .

We might even add our own voice, enroute to Abilene .several vears 
saying that we like Colorado City i ago. . . .
better than any town we ever lived) I
in. but too many folks know that we | Representing Woodrow Wilson high

slroes to render one of the hillbilly 
numbers which Colorado City audi- 

, races iiave received so well in the 
past.

Ken
«co

A Wakh is a Gill They WanI— and R u iiy  Need
Lodict' Woich: Sfyied in 
yeiiow goid. The new Ei- 
gins, Bulovos and Gruens 

$24.75 up

Men's Wotch: A sturdy 
•sfyie to pieose him. New 
thin designs i n Eigin, 
Buiovos, Gruens.

$24.75 up

Our Own Speeiul— J. p, 
MAJORS Watch for both 
Indies or men. 7 jewels os 
low os . . .  . $12.95 
17 jewels . . . $19.95

Gills of Jewelry Are Gifts al Their Besll
Ladies' Diamond Ring: yellow or white gold . . , $5.00 up
Men's Rings: Inaliol or S t o n e ................................ $5.00 up
Beautiful Costume Jewelry of uniisuol design ot $1.00 up 
Mony 0 th 'r G ills frt'm 50e up

J .  P. M AJORS
YOUR JEWELER FOR OVER A THIRD OF A CENTURY

“lx>ts af people know where 
Colorado Is. new that we have 
added the 'City,* “ writes Benton 
Templeton, who gave up lawyer
ing here several months ago to 
become examiner far the motor 
transport divialan of the Texas 
Railroad rommlaalan. His letter 
rontinuea. "Polka talk about it 
all over the state. I think we 
are definitely on the map now."

Kinship is about to be established 
between the local Grantland family 
and Grantland Rice of sport-writing 
fame. . . It began when Elizabeth 
Grantland wrote to Golf magazine, 
of which Grantland Rice Is a co- 
editor, about some golfing matters 
not long suto. . . .  In the letter she 
mentioned, quite casually, that her 
branch of the Grantlands originated 
in Aliibama . . . Last week she got a 
personal replv from Grantland Rice, 
saying that he was named for a 
grandfather. Major Henry W. Grant- 
land who lived near Huntsville, Ala., 
until his death a few years ago. . . 
Elisabeth Orantland's father,' H. E. 
Grantland. recalls that hla grand
father had a brother named Major 
Henry W. Grantland. so the kinship 
seems very likely. . . . tecidentally. 

I one of Major Orantlantrs daughters 
was named Elizabeth Grantland—is 
named, rather, for she Is, according 
to Rice’s l ^ r .  still alive. . . . The 
famous sportsman expressed a desire 
to look up the Grantland family If 
he ever gets into West Texas and said 
he hoped to have the “pleasure of a 
round of golf" here. . . .

There's some feudin' a-goln' on out. »
west with an ex-Coloradoan as one 
of the feuders, it would .seem from
these writings of Jack Bills in his 
"I Write as I Please" column of the 

ermit Sun: "If Betsy Roes lOf the 
os Enterprise! hadn't double- 

crossed us last week, two different 
ways, we wouldn't tell off on her or 
Insinuate what we are about to In
sinuate. She did. though and we are: 
Betsy once threatened to bring the 
Ross tribe to Kermit and a.s.xasslnate 
us If we didn't quit linking her name 
with Johnny Smith of Monahans. 
She vowed her interest In Johnny 
was much less than platonic—in fact 
she declared she never would have 
known him at all but for his ‘silly 
droolings In that Sports Fog column 
of his.' Well, all that may be true, 
but we don't believe It. If her inter
est is so Infinitesimal, why Is she so 
slyly learning to fly JUST TO SHOW 
JOHNNY SMITH UP? "

On the occasion of his 80th birth
day recently. Rev. Holme.s Nichols of 
El Reno, Oklahoma, who was pastor 
of the local Baptist church In the 
first decade of this century, wrote an 
Interesting fetter to his old friend,
“Uncle Fred" Whipkey. . The vet
eran pastor recalled that he had been 
reading The Recoid ever since it 
was first launched—the Nichols fam
ily, truth to tell, caused the Whip- 
keys to come to Colorado and estab
lish The Record in 1905. . . , "Colo
rado was the most pleasant pastorate 
I ever had during my 51 years min
istry.” Rev. Mr. Nichols wrote. . . .
Funny how many people who have 
lived In many tox'n.s .xay that sort o f ! tenhlnate Porcupines In the Appala- 
thing about Colorado—pardon us, ] chlans.” . . . Speaking of Harry Rat- 
Colorado City. . . . L. M. Quest.
Western Union manager who was

(never lived in any other. . .

A hurri«<l glance thrwagh the 
.Sophomore edition of The Ramb
ler, weekly pabileation at Trxa.x 
Wesleyan college in Fort Worth, 
revealed the name of Mary Elisa
beth PIdgeon. daughter of thr 
J. L. Pldgeons, no less than five 
times—and In addition there was 
her pletare. too.  ̂ . On the
front page was a news atary
under her hy-llne, and her name 
stood out again In a list of soph
omores who were going to be 
rewarded for good yorfc In col
lecting class dues. . . . Around 
her picture on another page 
appeared this sketch: “Person
ality personified Is oar honorec 
of the week. She has the most 
unbounded enthusiasm ‘of any 
student on the campus, a keen 
sense of humor. . . . She Is presi
dent of the hand, treasurer of 
the dormitory eouncil. corres
ponding secretary of the Susans, 
and chaplain of the YWCA. . . . 
There are no words that will give 
a true picture of her vivacity 
and the vital way she lites. . . . "  
. . .  In sUn another place there's j 
this about her: " . . .  The friend- : 
Heat smile on the campus identi- ' 
fies PIdgeon!”

II
SMATTERINGS; Being a honey- j 

suckle fiend from away back, we! 
would like to do .some raiding In I 
Mrs. J. Max Thomas' yard, where | 
blossom-laden vines are climbing i 
everywhere—that's bound to be a 
swell-smelling place along about now!
. . . We might raid also, but on a 
smaller scale. In the yards of the 
Oscar Majors, the J. TT Pritchetts, 
the D. M. Logans, or Just most any
where we could find A honeysuckle 
vine of any size. . . . Among the 
things we'd like to'have—cottonwood 
trees just like those at the Henry 
Vaught hoiLse to whisper in the 
evenings. . . . Harry Ratliff and Ford 
Merritt have made their selection 
from the pamphlet list recently sent 
out by Congres.sman George Mahon 
—they want the one on "How to Ex-

i :.school of Dalla.s in the recent Dalla.s- > 
Ide high school beauty contest was I 

la diminutive somebody known to 
.'Coloradoans as Bebe Boone, beloved 
'niece of the Dick Billingsleys and a 
frequent sojourner In the Billingsley 
home. . . . Bebe placed second In 
the contest, but Uncle Dick know.s 

I good and well slie's sunply "bume'i | 
up" about the caption saying that 

I she's all of 5 feet and one-half inch 
I tall, maybe 5 feet and three-quarters I inch In high heels. . . . Funny how 
I all the short people want to be tall.
and vice versa. . . .

That portion of the iMissouri 
mountain country whirh. gave 
Harold Bell Wright the netting 
and many of the characters for 
his famous novel. “Shepherd of 
the Hills." Is home to Rev. J. K. 
t'hane. former pastor of First 
Christian churrh here and now 
pastor of the Christian church 
at Branson. Missouri, for the 
past several years. . . . Rev. .Mr. 
Chase arrived Monday to join 
Mrs. Chase in attendance at the 
bedside of their daughter, Mrs. 
Toady Ijxnders. who underwent 
major surgery Tuesday. . . .  He 
was telling Wednesday about 
having conducted the funrral for 
the wife of the "I’ncle Ike," who 
was postmaster in the Wright 
novel. . . . Uncle Ike died several 
years ago. . . . Several of the 
characters which Wright wove In
to his novel are still living. Rev. 
.Mr. Chase says. . . . Many others 
Including the old shepherd him
self, have died. , . . The town, 
located near the mountain. Dew
ey Bald, which was so prominent 
In the novel, is a merca for 
thousands of tourists every year.

LARGE AND ACTIVE
(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. E. B Wlllbank.s and Mrs. Jame.s 
Payne. They will don bonneta and 
mother hubbards and .shed their

Through efforts of Joe C. Wil- 
llam.s, present county agent, and 
R. J. Baskin, former county 
agent in cooperation with the 
chamber of commerce. Mitchell 
county will have an important 
role in the soil conservation pro
gram which is forming the 
nucleus of this year's convention 
activities. A .Mitchell county unit 
will be entered In the soil rnn- 
servatlon parade at 5 o'elork 
Tuesday afternoon.
Decked out In their new roatumes. 

Dr. Harry A. Log.sdon and hla Colo
rado Cowhand bund will be a feature 

j of the Colorado City delegation. They 
 ̂will help advertiae both t’le Permian 
basin celebration to be launched here 
July 14-15 and thr Colorado City 
Frontier Round-up to be held In 
September

Badges for u.se at the convention.
' eacli one entitling ita owner to all 
convention activities including dances, 
are on sale here now. They are In 

i charge of Dr Oacar Rhode. Iwal 
budge and regLstration ciiairman.

WALI.AC'E.S HAVE Ol EMT.S
Mrs. R. J. Wallace's family and Uie 

Wallace family held a reunion al tlie 
Wallace home Sunday. Present were 
Mrs. Wallace's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B DuBoi.s of Wallace camp, and 

j the following brothers and ^ te r s :  
G. B DuBois of Elkhart. Indiana;

I Mrs. Tom Camp of Dallas; Mr. and 
[Mrs We;ley DuBols of Eunice, N.M.;
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill DuBois and child 
I of Monahan.s. ALso here were Don 
i Wallace and wife of Lubbock and 
j Mumpsey Wallace and wife of Mon- 
j ahans. O. B DuBois stayed until 
I Tuesday morning, when he left to 
return home via Lincoln, Nebra.xka.

COMING FUO.VI AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs Jack Mayes and son 

of Austin, former Coloradoan.s. are 
.scheduled to vl.sit friends In Colorado 
City and Loraine during the week
end.

' Ilff, he got so impatient while trying 
to call this office the other morning 
that he enacted that old crack about 
run - and - tell - them-I‘m-trylng-to 
phone-them and sent Secretary Mary ' 
Frances Majors across the street to 
tell us to get off the line so he could 
phone us! . . .  Watching the west-

Roon to parents and children 
alike should be the pabUe pUy- 
grounds which Trnett • Fulcher 
and his recreational staff are 
planning to matoitatai a t varloas 
poinU about the town each after
noon during tbs jummet  aKuitlu.

recently transferred to a much better 
Job at Mineral Wells after six years 
here, said that he had liked Colorado 
City better than any place he ever 
lived In and regretted leaving, even 
though he was being promoted ht the 
process. . . . Not long ago we heard'bound autoglro which passed over
A. E. McClain, who's lived In Dallas 
and a lot of other places, say that 
he prefers Colorado City and wouldn't 
mind knowing that he had to stay 
right here Indefinitely. . . .  We could 
cite a dozen otliers. just oflhknd. . . .

Colorado City about 2 p.m. Saturday, 
nearly everybody seemed to associate 
the sight of It with memories of 
Amelia Barhart, it being one of the 
first seen In these parts since the 
famous women filer passed over here

NO GUESSWORK WHEN YOU BUY

P e i m $ 9 t v a n i a T i r e $
THE TIRE TH A t GRfPS THE ROAD AND GIVES 

BETTER MILEAGE
If'i time to check your fires ond gef rcody tor safe summer 

driving. See us today.

COL-TEX SERVICE STATION
Corner Hickory and 2nd St. JIM WILLIAMS

1
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LORAINE NEWS
MRS. H. f .  DAY, Editor

KEEPING UP WITH COLORADO GIRLS AT TSCW
j Ry Nina Laura Smith .D. May, had a leading comedy roía

, . , __ -«.a (/» «..Kcrrlnfinnti With the flection of Beverly Love- In the student production of “Stag«
‘ t TSCW .senior, to teach home!Door." More than usual interest to

Colorodo Record ond >o tranaoct other buttneta tor ip y I eeonomics in the new Junior high. | this play was created by the numer-
Mrt. DoAar fhe
Fgisitinf Cempony.

HHH. FRANK I KOVWOVhK 
ttON1>RFl> A1 TKA PARTY

Sec her ond take  your county paper.
E. Smith of Ro«^)0. forniorlv qfM

Loralne wo.s buned in .swe«'twat^ 
Sunday afteniwm Fneml: of

Mrs. Pranic Crownovci. nee Fannie j rame wish to exh-nd .sMH|>idh>
Jarrett. wax guest of honor for a gift | family, 
taa In the H B Df iry berry home ^jr and Mrs. ViiRti Widk« r ;uid 
•nturstlay aftenMKin Mr. K L Tay- Mrs. Faye MKiollum .iliei;.le\l tlw 
kw. Mr.s W. L, He .t r w re hosteaaes. funeral 
Margaret and Annie Jarrett and Mrs.
L. J. Tayfor n.s.ri'>d J10.M' «-s in re
ceiving guests , I>»ns Olas-s and 
Bvelyn Land dhcefed ir’a 'a to tin> 
regi.xtry table where Irene Brown 
presided.

Presidine at the tea table, Mrs, T, ‘ 34  hor.-c rolts ;»nd L I b’ - 
K. Bennett was assisted In f êrvlrtg j mu-reit in the show. I 
refreshments by lYeda IViry bi rri j ere E H Smith. < onnt 
anil Helen Bi nnett. Pmk Ki11ane> colce cnniitv and V’ H r  a 
roaes renterisl the lace laid table^ agent of S« urry room ' 1 
whkh was hKhfed from j)U»k cand;* wen rntired in thn*e l i i f ;  .
Ro.ses and eandh - fonneo room dee- ■ ps. Those- born in the yi 
orations Small lace " tra so ís  were xs si parate 1’la.sst s. 
guest favors. wVnnoia and loeita j The first prise in tl.< F '

t<l! T SHOW I)IÎ \ '\  S I. MB.L 
< KOWn Ti> TOW N

The ci-it >how Ik-IiI in l-s.ii 
urdiiv djeiv u large ero..d - .11
to town There were .17 nu <

'Colorado acquires another Denton 
graduate In its school system. Per- 
hap.s the ex-students would do well 
to form a Colorado chapter. Miss 
Lovelace has been reported on the 
wrge of moving to Colorado with 
her family recently .and now she 
really is. according to the Record.

Betty Hodge. Moncure Carter. 
Doris Wynne and Virginia Qumey 
icpresented the Coloradoans at the 
freshman dance recently. Allowed 
only one dance during their first

out arguments of forgetful ones 
about who had what port in the 
movie version. An outstanding fea
ture of the evening was the superb 
screaming of the .substitute screamer 
when one of the characters commit
ted auicidr. The regular screamer 
had exhaiLsted herself in rehearsals. 
The plays are not only performed 
with near-profe.ssional acting, but 
patrons have to .stand in line at a 
real box office to pet reserved seats. 
MLsses Merrill. Taylor. Cox. Elliott, 
•nd  Smith are regular front-seat-.vear. the freshmen Invaded both ____

the llbraVy and the gymna.sium. Uie | first-nighters 
, s jtwo largest floor .spaces on Uie cam -| Two repc^at engagement and one 

PU S. The library, u.sually lield sacred j new attraction were featured on the 
for the last senior formal, has to j final enterumment program of 
admit the freshmen becau.se'nearly > TSCW. Tlu* newcomens. a Negro 
500 couples attend Uceir dance. N ot' chorus from Booker T. Washington 
to be outdone, the sophomore class High school of Dallas, almost sent 
had to hold their dance tn two places 
also. Edna Earle Cox was the only 
Colorado .sophomore to attend.

Mabel Earnest Cooi>er. who is still

A Straight Line 
Shortest Distance

Is The
Between

.19

Martin played during the tea hour ;,-oif .diow was river ' > ' "  ' .  ̂ ^  ^
Mrs J E Shew be ri ami Mrs. K ' burg, second prize to Te«l Miles and : by Colorado, w y  one of the
Marlin gave a vocal duet, with ac
companiment by Mrs. K L. Taylor.

Out-of-town gu* ty were Judge and 
Mrs A F Kltip Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Hart Mr and Mrs. James Herring
ton. Doris Harrmgton. Bonnie Brlz- 
endine. Mrs Roy D)-/̂ ier Mr.«. E.sther piuilip.s. first pluc II D Rie 
Qrubbs. Mrs C C. Thomp.son and 1 s<wnd pJac.. and B J Pini ips t. 
Mrs L. J Taylor of Colorado: .Mr

IMUU pi i.'e to J- I- t*i - ai..
First pri7? in tl- in..

rla.s.s war ¿nven r- .-s i H. 
second place to J W h -lib. 
third place lo B. J  P- .l.iP'

In tlic 1937 mire I lit da

their audience into holy roller antics 
by their spirited singing of spirituals.

Making their fourth successive 
appearance on this campus, the St. 
Louis Symphony Orchestra played 
to a full hoo.se. as usual, and leftmodels in a recent style show fea-

( ' luring cotton evening dresses and I the audience still clamoring for en- 
. ' entertainmg visitors to the cotton cores. Girls even get so absorbed 

; institute held at TSCW. Miss Cooper that they drop a stich. The famous 
i was also appointed recently to rep- [ Colorado Fivev mentioned elsewhere, 

J ire.sent the department of Bible on attended.
the Student Advisory Council. This Also playing a return engagement, 

d council, organized by departments of the TCU Men s Glee Club presented 
I" the l!»;t3 hr -e colt ow. f.isi I college, does the work formerly a program from Uie classics to swing, 

and Mrs J E Skelton of Westbreok pn/i w’li- to K \v, W mm.in. | b . v  th e ' big sister" system. jGue.st artist was a 13 year-old boy
Mrs A J'Duncan Mr- Grav Norris, .second to B -.} N*wt.n ..lui to.rdf Melba Slaton has been traveling; violinist who astounded his listeners 
and Mrs Edgar Jarrett of Roscoe. 10 J E Prur 1*“ *̂ ‘be college choirs on their and delighted them by nonchalanUy
Mrs P T Martin oi Shreveport. La In the 1938 c-.t . first spri«« ‘riP®- '«idch mcluded concerts j taking off hi.s coat before beginning

» i  pare to T D Winnoifi ■ c.aid prize Temple. Austin. New Braunfels.: a difficult encore.
to O L Wh- . x .ind Mi to August! Hillsboro. Melba A poll taken by Uie Lass-O re-SEMORS KKTI RN FROM to O L W:»- .>x .itnl o ru to August! San Antonio and Hillsboro.

CARLSBAD HacK.Md. ^  almost didn’t get to go on <
The Sentor c.a.ss oi the U.raine' Tirt-t pru-e m the 19’37 her«* colt 

High school left early FYiday morning ;cla.^ to J H Ha.'-ant.- m“!-!)!!!! i>i;icc 
for Carlsbad They were acc.nnpan 
led by Mrs H G. I.vm ana Mr-- ■ K.ad 
Rhoades. Tlie jiarty made the tap J H Ha.'.Unay 1337 ■ 
in a school bus (inv.m by Mr Chan.- pion colt of the .-hov.
Dess. Tliey went *hr-ugh he cavern

r e t u r n e d  h o m e  l a t e  ' p n ^ e  w u n t  t o  h  \V  W in m u .n
to S E Hallmark and third i<; J W 
Richburg.

one trip J veals that TSCW students favor the

Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon

HOKE SMITH Bl itIKD 
Hoke Smith Mn of M; and Mrs

e s a
MM AM A, WHY DOES IT 

T A S n  SO G O O D !"

Because the Good Eats 
Bokery uses only the 
finest ingredients 1 n 
the making o f  o i l  
baked goods That's 
the onswer.

because she was discovered at home musical niunber on the artists' course 
asleep after the roll call revealed her and drama series. Only »% prefer 

to T D Wmmai.. and third pn/< to absence. She had the usual excuse— dance, 18.5S lecture, 38.5% drama.
i the alarm failed to go off. Melba and 44<7 music. Coloradoans would

)U wa-N ch.u:n- Tvas also a member of the Bracken- cast no votes for dance, few for
ridge Hall group which won first lectui^ and more for drama. •

In the brood ni.ir= di\ ision Î • ,t. tbe annual assembly sing- Ema Lou Merrill and Nina Laura
iiG ‘t'.g contest Smith attended the ^nnual regatta

This business of calling roll on- at Lake Dallas last week-end and 
college sponsored bus trips made one returned glowing and radiant—pink, 
faculty member very embarra.ssed. in other words. Even if they missed 

.AGRIt I I.Tl RE TO 'lE.Fr ¡according to a tale told by Elma Lou the motor boat rides, the fact that
■MAY 1« ' Merrill and Elizabeth Taylor. Tlie the Juniors won the regatU cheered

Tliomas Rideu and Wilcv w.i iit-1 I teacher had taken his office manage- them somew hat,
are working out a program to b«- yif- '. ment class through several Dallas Odds and ends: What Colorado

business firms and stepped mto what : students tried to eat two plates at 
he thought was one of TSCW's new the college picnic, and couldn't? . . . 

May 18 The meeting is to « :. -id and began to call the roll. Residents of Travis and Sin Culdado
m the high school auditorium A Dallas citizens riding the Buckner »the homes of Ema Lou Merrill. Eli- 

1 large crow d is expected. | Boulevard bus merely looked oh him , zabeth Taylor. Edna Cox. Mary Alice
I with suspicion and sympathy as he Gunn, and Prances EHllott) are hav- 

MtNSILWV t  lRCLE .'MEETS gracefully backed out when no one'lng a wonderful time spylhg on the 
1 Thé Menshaw circle of the UaplLsi I answered ’ here [neighboring College Club. TSCW
iW. M. S. met with Mrs. Oren Leg-j Recent numbers on the college j sponsored informal coke and dance 
gott Tuesday afternoon at 2 o t !o c k  ’ artists’ course and drama series have rpot, . , . Ruth Elliott is coming to 
Mrs E P Kutk led tlie devoUunaki included several student productions i TSCW to room with sUtcr Prances 

land also read a beautiful p«ietn on ¡Melba Slaton. Frances Elliott. Edna .next year. Cox, Taylor and Merrill 
‘ CnJtebgartmts." Mr< LeggbtriFtt i<r*Ewle Ct»x, Ema Lou Merrill andIwiH share a suite tn Travis; Doris

Two Points-Which Proves-
H icks M erchandising  
P lan  Saves Y ou M oney!

A

I

IterauMe we, as an associate store of Hicks lliih- 
ber Co,, buy from our own factory in straiubt 
load lots we are able to give our customers more 
for their money*. No middleman’s profits, no e\- 
ces.sive local freiirht charges, no national adver- 
tisint; expense. These have been eliminated in 
order to put more quality into each tire sold‘bv 
Hicks Kubber Co.

sented at the meeting of the Luraine 
Agriculture A.s.sn. on Thur.-cias night.

Best Yet Dandy Bread Is 
a Favorite Too

GOOD EATS BAKERY
M. O. HARDIGREE, Prop.

a word »»I prayer. An Intertvsting les- j Nina Laura SmiUi tiang with the 
son was discus.«ed on "Personal Soul >i*mbined choruses on the college 
Winning. jsympjiony program.

There were ten members and two- Hcrt lone Smith, sister of Dr W 
visitors present. Mrs Pauline Smiloy , --------- — ■ , ■ , ■

Wynne and Virginia Qumey will pro
gress to Austin as sophomores and 
Melba Slaton will go to sacred senior 
Stoddard.

, dismissed wlUi prayer. The next ŝ -hool will have a place in 'taking treatments at Dr. Hickey’s
meeung will be on Monday imteadL^,, Moraine .school. Health Home this week,
of -^esday becau.se of the ‘Workers reelected are Mrs Dr Scott W Hickey was In Sweet-

wren coon. , ^ Q Baker. Miss Bobbie Wil- ne.ss
TEA< HERS ELEf'TEI) EOK I F«OMINC V F\R ^  wilham.s. Edward .tOMING 5 EAR \y  p^j.j me sick

There will be three ruw teachcisiE King were reelected at an earlier 
and pos-sibly a frxirtfi in the Loraine I meeting 
.school another year. Tliey will be ;
Mr Clemmon.s MtCa-sland. graduate j GLEANERS S-. S. CLASS MEETS 
of A.spermont High .school and Me- j The Gleaners Sunday .school cla.s.s 
Murrv college roach and principal | met In the home of Mrs DukeWith 
Mi-u- Bilhe Ruth Young graduée of Mr- T C Wll.sona.sassisUnthosle.ss.
( lyde High.-vhiKjl and Abilene Chrl.s- After the class rong we were led in 
tlan roll* :V(- will u c: >. English. Mr.- praver bv Mrs Emma Land and Uien 
M A rnta.lkih p r  -eni teacher in had a .short badness .session. We

list since Sunday 
Mrs. Paris Yarbrough and Mrs. 

Faye McCollum left early Wednes
day morning via rail for Detroit, 
Michigan. They plan driving home 
in a new car and returning home 
next week.

Mrs. T J. Coffe spent the week
end in Abilene visiting her acm John- 

ie and family.
Dr. Jno. W. Newson and wife of

2
CUARMTEES
In addition to the warran
ty Kuarantre placed, on 

‘ tires by nationally known 
<-onrems we give you a 
guarantee in writing cov
ering all haiards that can 
happen to a tire up to 18 
months.

A tire for every need!
Erum the most Inevpenxive tiro 
fur the reoiuMny buyer to the 
finest tire tor the finest ear are 
available, on terms to suit your 
budget. . 1

Convenient Credit!
Up To 5 

Months To Pav!

HICKS
RUBBER COMPARY

C olorado Ci1>, T exas'P hone  85

BUFOfiD K H O O l  TO 
(LOSE WITH PRGRAM

his arm Sunday night but is doing j 
fine at this Ume. ;

Mr C. E. Koloff and Mr Clarence I 
Newbv and son went fishing at Lake'

ON W EDNESDAY NIGHT f J T ' “' "  ® " 1
( i \  iriting in the Clyde Hart home!

Although graduation c \^  eues for ’ si,„(i;4y yim Mr. and Mrs. Velma 
Charles <Bud> Glass has been on ^ ts  seventh graders will be held Hamilton and daughter, Mrs. Clar-

Priday night, the main schcxil closing Newby and son. also Mrs Edtii
Roloff.

Mr and Mrs. M. Q. Newby from

I w < re gnen a very interesting discuss- Merkel were Sunday afternoon vls-

(O FFEE, Chase and Sanborn, dated, pound . 25c

TEA, Tender Leaf, good drink, without premium 
1 0 c - 1 7 ( ~ 3 3 (

JUKES, 42 07 . can Pineapple 35c — Tomato 2Sc 
15 07 . cans, 3 f o r ............................ ......  25c

CORN, Quick Meal, 3 No. 2 cans . . . . 25(

FRESH BEANS, Pecan Valley, 3 No. 2 cans . 25c

TOASTS, the buttered cracker, large 20c —  small 10c

Box RICE, Uncle Ben, 2 lb. box 17c— 1c extra and 
you get 12 0 7 . box

CRACKERS, 07ark, 2 pound box . . . .  15c 

PEANUT B U H ER , 1 quart 25c -  Vi gallon 39t 

PINEAPPLE, crushed or sliced, 3 flat cans . 25c 

PKKLES, Sour or Dill, full quart . . . .  15c

MEATS

WBNERS, pound . . . . . . .  18(
UNKH MEATS, assorted, pound . . . .  21k
OINMARGARINE, Modern, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . tSt

J. I  P R i m n  GROCERY
177 Fr«« Dalivary

Itors at the home of Dr. and Mrs 
Scott W Hickey.

Miss Alexander spent the week-end 
in Brownwood visiting home folks.

Mrs E. P. Kuck visited Mrs. M. L. 
Rice and son and mother Mrs. J. 
W. Wemken at Sweetwater Sunday.

 ̂ . Mrs. W. O. Trigg of Longbeach.
Tom Tlaimbs Wedding, one of tlie • California, returned to her home 

m»>-t colorful entertainments of the [ Tuesday night after several days vU- 
. e^son was presented at the h igh! ^er brother, Russell Cope and
.xchrxil auditorium Tuesday night. ■ family 
Mi.v, Paisie Ruth Green was the

ion of l.st SamuG 16th to 20th chap 
ters by Mrs. John Marshall. T. C 
Wilson. Emma Land. S E Meadows 
Annie Price and Gib Bruce.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake wa.s served to 13 members.

TOM Till MB WEDDING TI’ESDAY

beautiful bride and wore a white 
taffeta evening gown and white san-

Dr and Mrs. Bruce Johnson are 
attending a medical meeting at San

■dais Max Coffee was the groom week
! The ceremony was read by Barzie 
Parker

The program was directed oy Mrs. 
John.son and spon.sored by the PTA 

•
LOKAINE r MORAL CLl’B TO 

ABILEN_ WEDNESDAY

Prank McGee left this week for 
Odom. Texas. He has Uken charge 
of a garage there.

Mr and Mrs. S. E. Meadows and 
family spent last week-end In 
Weatherford and Valley Mills.

Mr. J. L. Bird left Sunday for
The Loralne High school choral Braunfels. Corpus Chrlstl and

club direct'd by Mrs. L. O. Baker 
left Weone.sdaj at noon for Abilene 

j to broad» ast »m tlu radio .starting at 
j 2 o'cl»x.-t; J V,'. Kiiig. Jr., is to be 
, master of ceremonies and do the 
' announcing.

other points 
summer.

south to qiend th«

CUTHBERT NEWS
UHAL8 Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Moore of 

Westbrook vlsltod the Henry Everts
I Mis Oodf.rj- left the iirst -xirt of Monday and Tuesday.
[iuL ton ’' ^  '' O- Oo«»»*" “
1 Mr:; Earl Hallmark received maj< - ''***̂ *‘‘* relatives here. -
I ?:urgery in the RoiKoe hospital Prl- Mr and Mrs. Henry EverU have a 
j day It is retxirted she is recovering ***'''̂  deluxe Chevrolet, 
rapidly | The softball tournament here Sat

I Mr. and Mrs. Qeoret Casewell of urday attracted large crowds from 
I Ode.s.sa .spent Wednesd ,y and Thurs- Mitchell and adjoining counties. A 
'day visiting i—r par nIs. Mr. and .very enjoyable day was reported. 
Mrs. E H. br.v'n. I B, p. Dunn Is spending this week

Bob Hendric’. '»ft . fonday night in Brown county, 
for San Angelo. Mrs. Will Berry returned this

Mrs John Rich -t: ' Mo.iJ. . . 'r<'m Walla Walla, Washing-
visiting wit’ Mrs f3. K . ’ on. ton. wlivre BUlle Berry is In ooUege 

Virgil Hu .ards of O i t : .a spent Lewel] Puller who has been teach- 
ihe week-end in Lorsi \e. Ing school a t Valley View near la -

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Thurston -nd norah Is home for a few weeks be 
(children returned home form N ■•-; fore entering summer echool. 
i adotches Sunday where he atPendi J Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Peters and 
»the funeral of his father. , 'Aunt Dell" Wheeler of Lubbock vU-

Richard Kafer of WichlU Palls Is i . . l  friends here for several days.

program at Buford will take place
next Wednesday night. May 17. gj p^.so have been visiting Mr. and

The entire school will be repre- Mrs. C M Newby, 
sented on the program The first.' Mrs. Clarence Newby .spent the day 
second, and third grades will present China Grove Tuesday.
an operetta flirectc*d by Mr.s.-Omm Clyde L.vnam visited in the J. I 
Peaster, Mrs. J. E. Col»*.;, and Princes.- TIujmas home Saturday.
Martin. The fourth gratle will give Mast of our community went to the 
a play directed by Hub. Hin«*: ringing c»mventlon Sunday.

A. T. Wllham.s i.s co-i.-hing th e ' Mr and Mrs Derden visited In the 
fifth grade offering J R c o le s . . »I’i'ne Sunday
Khool principal. i.s in charge of th». 
sixth and seventli grade number*.

INJI RED IN FALL
Price Maddox, rancher, lute Frulay 

afternoon suffered painfu! ihuin» ■ 
when a horse he wa;; riding on hi . 
ranch near Maryneal stumbled and 
fell, throwing the rider t o  I to - 
ground. The left .side of M »tUlox .s 
face V. bruised, his left han»i a » 
injure». id he wa.s bruiMsl on lii'-
left s. jf his chest

M1.S.S Maurlne Robertson and 
nephew from Ode&sa are visiting 
relatives and friends this week.

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds

Buckley’s Mixture (triple acting) 
Quickly Loosens Things Up

Valley View Visits LEAVE FOR FORT WORTH
Mrs. John Arnett and Mrs. Lois 

Little Lewis Melvin Newby had Uie | Prude Bennett left Tuesday morning 
misfortune of cracking the bom* in to spend several days in Port Worth.

I t ' t  dillecvnt * (|»u*r in sdId
IMMSOdMl O« MApMior t h l*'»',
iD tlito oMintry. By f»r t liv- Iath*nt ! -'.*?• 
IHimi for roufha BJid rol t« bmI Hntri-1 »t 1
o( <?»nRdB. Kichl ««uy tliRt ^

tO loORPU U|E tti« Lro|M*|.,.4l p / . / - r  
elM r —you’f t  Happy »f'd Hrv^thing « u -i.. rc-tiT 
faptiiin Gtsarint«*«^ ty  druggulc vvt*f> jZ
yuMT ■u>»y bnck.

W. L. Doss Drug Storr. In Lora ine 
at llutrhins and Hali Drng .Storr

We’re Out To Set 
Sone New Value 
Records!
Shropshire Motor Co., is known os "Used 
Cor Value Headquarters"! We hove tome 
great Reconditioned Used Cor borgoint 
which prov it! It's your big chance to hove 
a world of fun ond pleasure this summer 
— in 0 guaranteed Used Cor! Smoll down 
poyment and convenient terms.

SHROPSHIRE 
MOTOR CO.

Dodge and Plymoulh Aulomobiles 
USED (AR LOT ^

Corner Setond and Hickory SIreels

“Ni »

. V

» di
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THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

IS YKARS AGO |RIxie Ann,- were home after a visit
From The Rectjrd for May 9. 1924. I to Cisco, Wichita Palls, and Lawton.
Operations were. to start at the Okla. . , . Coloradb Llon.s, C. L. Gray, 

liK'ul lefinery, then known as the ! Jo« Pond. J. W, Randle, C. M. Adams, 
West Texas Refining company, on j and others, were» at the state meeting 
.lune 15. . . .  A large crew was busy |tn San Angelo. . . . 
on the pipeline connecting the plant
witli the field. . . .

Elgiiteen were going to be grad
uated from Colomdo High school.

5 YEARS AGO
Prom The Record for May 11, 1934. 
Candidacy of Oeo. H. Mahon for

. Rev. .1. E. Chase of Plrst Chris- ! repre.sentatlve of the new 19th dls-
tlun cliurch wa.s to preach the com- ; trlct was 
mencement .sermon. . . . Members of where. . .

I I

reported gaining every- 
. N. E. Boatler, Palrvlew 

the c1r5.s were Jessie Stell, Willis | teacher, and Lois Sanders, one of his 
Jones, Clarice King, Mattie D om .! pupils, iiad been married in Big 
Agatha Plaster-Dom, Robert Whip- I Spring. . . .
key. Laudry Smith Ida Bell Bean. I ^  Doss. Sr.. wa.s elected to the 
Johnny Che.sney. Vivian Franklin, presidency of the Mitchell/County

LEONARD BANKHEAD lOPTN HOUSE W ILL 
TO BE MINISTER OF j M ARK NATIONAL DAY 

CHURCH OF CHRIST AT ROOT HOSPITAL
GOOSE CREEK MAN WILL HOU?>5 ARE 2 UNTIL 5 ON 

ASSUME DUTIES HERE ON FRIDAY; NAME OF PLANT 
JULY 1 I IS CHANGED

Announcement was made thl.s In ob'^i-rvance of National Hr>spital 
week that Leonard Bankhead, min- {day unH to mark tlw ciiange of Its 
ister of the Cliurch of Christ at I name to c. L. Root Memorial hos- 
Qoose Creek, will become mlnl-ster to I pital, Itoot lio.spital will hold open 
the Church of chri.st here on July 1 I hou.v i i idny aiternoon from 2

Dale Hail. Salile Miller. Morgan Gist. 
Juine.s Joyce, Mary Broaddus. Ima Singing a.ssodatlon. . . . Joe*^A»Pra- 

ser had filed bond as postmaster.
Dot Mot>.ser, J. W. Shepperd. M arylj^„. T. H. Barber continued to be 
L*>e Crowder . . . ^^^y 111 at her home. . . . T, J. Rlch-

^ rb a r a  Wav was on the honor I „ d s  had left to go to London with 
roll at the University of Texas . .: Tex Aiistln rodeo. . . Mr. and
Dr. C. L. Root had purchased an ^ rs. Tom Hughes and Mrs. Richards 
X-ray machine and other new ^u ip - ^Im off In Port Worth. . . .
ment for his office after a fire i n , j^ ^^ s  Wulfjen hafl enterUlned
the Du alley b u i ld in g  Colorado s , ^ on his I2th birthday,
delegation to the WTCC convention _ Loca, golfers. E C. Nix. Ben Lee 
in Urownwood was to be large. . . ^costin. Dick Billingsley. D. M. Mei- 

A birthday dinner for Judge R. H .,ritt. Ross Dixon. Orady Newman,

Woodlel Holden, the present min
ister, resigned sf>me time ago. effec
tive June 1. He will enter schofil at 
Abilene and will serve as minister for 
the North Side Church of Chri.st. He 
has been minister here for the pa.st 
two years.

The new mini.sier ha.s a wife and 
one child. His mother Is said to 
make her home with them. Mr. 
Bankhead preached at the Irx'al 
church two nights la.st week.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Marriage licenses issued; 

Robert King and Mis.s Elizalieth 
Hutchinson. Colorado 

Prank D. Crownnver and Ml.s.s Fan
ny Ore.v Jarralt, l/irsir'e.

IxMmey had bi-en given at the home 
of tlu- P E McKenzte.>. . . . Chal Dan
iel and Bill Rowe, owners of an oil

Cecil Lanier, and Buck Oeer had de
feated Stanton's Sand Belt golfers 
here. . . .

corporation, had been here on busl-! ^ rs . Adolph May was home from
Temple hospital. . . . Harold Wat-Mr.s. ^ —j iJack Smith had entertained 

with a lea to announce the approach- son had gone to work for the City 
National bank. . . . Mrs. Maxine- Root

iiH. marriage of her .sister, Jane  ̂wulf jen of Monday had been here 
Hounds, to Earl Powell, on- May 17.
, . . Diura Peanwn and Edna Mae
Powell served punch. . . . Mrs. Ross 
Dixon entertained later with a show» 
t r for Miss Bounds. . . .

A. W. I>*aren had been elerted 
president of the Mitchell County 
Singing a.s.soclatlun at its annual 
meeting. . . Nearly 3,000 people had 
uttemled the meeting at union tab
ernacle. . . .

Mitchell county Democrats had 
endorM*d Wm. O. McAdoo for presi
dent. . . . Jimmie Charlton, a Gulf

visiting her parents, the C. L. Roots.
Ben Smith of The Record staff 

luid defended Colorado's title in a 
polo contest at Robert Lee. . . . The 
Spade i^ c h  was soon to acquire 
natural gas for domestic use. . . .

A scavenger party had been given 
at the Harrv Ratliff home for the 
London Bridge club. . . .

M AH O N  SEEKING TO
GET A A A  RELEASES

milil ■
No cPiboriite plans for the 

iM-cas<on have been iii.irle, ae- 
••enllii« l!) i 'h . i r le s  RokI. man
ager and MM>erin(rnrient. luit the ' 
piihlic ¡.'. corilJall.» invited to 
iii.iMf t th" entirr hospital plant 
during hours. Root is par-
tieiil.'rl.v i.nxbius for who
have n;"or b'on in the hospital 
to call.

■T1)C hospiiol iia.s one of the mast 
moflein plant'' to be found in any 
town of fill.', .si/e, it !i3‘ been said on 
authority. Te-ss than two years ago 
it \va modi rnirfd tJiiouKliout, and 
a numb«'; of improvenv-nt have been 
addcsl ■ ific ■ tlu'.t time.
. In the pa t rix nrton'hf. the has- 

pilid lia.s admitted ‘I7fi patients, an 
¡ avereee of netnlv five patients daily. 
Of tle-..i- 61 hr e brer .‘iirglcal cases. 
More 1 «-in a. .'cnre o‘ px rson-s have 
rereived first .'lid and were never 
admitted .a ■ i' , ' ’ents.

Op<-r;itinv o,-» an "open r ta f f ’ policy 
J. n"a concerned, the 

.1 - hi*, tl'e following 
. otliy /  CnrUr. surgery;

ver. Ob to trics; Loui.se 
it n";- and Mrs. Vera 

. .id >ate nur.ses.

fa;' ,o

T. W. Baxer. Jr., and Miss Betty 
Beatrice Hlne Stamford.

Carl Lee Bio< k and Mi.s.s Clo<l«‘aii 
Robertson. Snyder.

H. A. Moore and Mis.s Dorothv 
Buckner, Colorado.

C. L. Wasliington and D)!.-! M.a j lidspitai
Mack I colored I, Colorado. Iniir''«.-.

I Mft.'cie I
New ( ars Registered: 'Bo'.ven. n

Lee Carter Colorado. Chevrolet Eih;. Tin 
Pickup.

Frank Webb-T. Co!orad;i. Clicvrolr*'
Sedan. t

L. Short. Colorado Ciievroict He- j 
dan. I

D. Clifton, Colorado. Chevrolet Se- j
dan. . ;

E. M. FL*-hcr. t'ulhb"it. Chcv.'olef 1
Pickup. A numb'V ■•f ('o' i’'nr!oans and

W. H. Badgett Colorado, Che. lo'et | Mitchell . o-in' n went to-.Sterling 
Sedan. City on Mondi.y .->fiemonn to attend

SEVEP-M FPOM HERE 
TO M ra EllA '?  RITES 

MC^D.AY AETERNOOH

employe fur several years, was going
lo California company j WASHINGTON. May 10 —Repre-

¡sentative Mahon tD-Texi said today 
he would ask eomptroUer General

In Colorado. . . .  '  i
The Earl Jacksons of Fort Worth __

wen- visiting here enroute to Call- iomo;Vow"to" ar^ang^'^fm
foMtta. wh«;re they were to live. . - ’iipeedy release of AAA .soil conserva

tion benefit payments due several 
thousand West Texas cotton farmers. 

I The payments are being held up, 
' Mahon sak). becau.se of claims of

to  TEAKS AGO
Prom Tlie Record for May -10. 1929.
Construction had been started on 

J. Ralph I ^ 's  new laundry. . . . The i commodity credit corporation 
Gulf company's secorui pipe line was »gajnst the farmers on 1937 cotton 
cras.sing the county. . . .  i loans.
- Farmers gin conTpany had made |

Hill !>>rn of Big Spring ofUce man- i 
Bger. E McCurry gin manager. - - •}
Ham liad provided necessary water

The claims were said to represent

such loans. When loans were made, 
the money was advanced to borrow
ing farmers on the basis of grading 
made by private graders. Later, 
when the government graded the loan 
cotton, it found some of it had been 
overgraded and was not entitled to 
the loan rate advanced.

UNDERGOES SI RGERY

to go forwai'd with paving in Uie 
countN Work had t ^ n  started
on .sewer exlchtlon.s. Fred Brown 
hud opened a new filling station in 
Sun Angelo. . . .  1. E. Candler was 
building a new tourist camp. . . .

The first all-talking picture was I 
coming to the Palace the next week, j 
. . .  It was called "Interference." j 
. . Ijiura Pearson had been elected! Mrs. R. D. Bridgford s father. T. 
busines.s manager of the Lass-O at | Arledge, underwent surgery in a
C. I A........  iRoscoe hocpltal last week so that hip

The Lovlck Dorns had moved back i bones broken when a horse ran over 
lien- from Big Spring. . Mrs. Pred^hlm at his ranch near Maryneal on 
IXir.ier was home from Big Spring. Thursday night might be "nailed" 
where slie iiad been called by the together. Mr. Arledge. well-known 
illnus.s of a relative. . . . The Royal' rancher, was reported as resting sat- 
Smlths ol San Angelo had visited Isfactorily after the operation. Dr. 
Mrs G. W Smith on Sunday. . . . and Mrs. Bridgford have visited him 
Mr. iinu Mrs. Ross Dixon and son frequently this week and found him 
hud returned to Dallas. . . .  in considerable dl.scomfort on Wed-

Mr.'i. Hattie Smith and daughter, nesdoy.

PICKEN’S FOOD STORE
PHONE 203

A STORE FULL OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FLOUR
Golden Bcouty, extra fancy 

48 pounds 24 pounds
$1.19 65(

MEAL
Creom

20 lb. sack 39c
Salad Dressing

Best Moid'

quarts 25(
STRAWBERRIES

Louitiono

pint box 10c
TOMATOES

No. 2 cons

2 cans 15(
PRUNES

gollon

29( ■

Grape Juke
Red ond .White

pints 15(
COFFEE

Folger'i

1 lb. can 28(
JELLO

Six Delicious Flovors

pkg. 5(
MILK

Cornotion

7 small cans 25c

Transfers in Real Estate:
Prank Lupton et ux lo Juine.s H. 

Lupton. Lot 4, Sub. BIk. 1U2, Colo
rado; $10.00.

Standard Savlng.s A- Loan A.s.m. to 
Grady Sloan et ux; Part LoLs 4. 5, 
6. Block 95. Colorado; $1800 00.

W. A Wilson et ux to O. T. Bird; 
320 acres North part Sec. 45, Block 
28. N. T. A' P. Ry. Co. surveys; 
$4.000.00.

J. C. Rees*' et ux to E. T. Strain; 
146 acres out of Sec. 98. Block 97. 
H A( T. C. Ry. Co. survey.«; $58700, 

Joe H Smoot to J. W. WaUson; 
NW*4 Sec. 11. Blk. 79. 8. T A: P. 
Ky. Co. surveys: $1280.00.

Mrs E.sther Walker et vlr to Mr.s. 
Rebecca Vest. SEt^ Sec. 67, BIk. 20. 
T A P, Ry Co. surveys. $800.00.

E. N. Jones et ux to Clyde Llnam; 
SW '4 Sec 15. BIk. 25. T. A P. Rv. 
Co.; $2064.42

Mrs. Ellen Carter to W. S. Wimb*-: - 
ley; SE'^ Sec 61, BIk. 12. H A T. C. 
Ry. Co. surveys: $3.000.00.

Bruce DeGarmo et al to Eame.'<t 
Phillip.« et al: W i  'Lot.s .5 and 6, 
Block 8, D. S. A M. Ad. to Colorado; 
$500 00

W W. Anderson et ux to Mrs. Della 
Miller; E 'j  Sec 38. Blck 26. T, A P. 
Ry Co surveys; tlO.OG.

I H C. Fife et ux to A. R. .Wood: Ixjt 
il. BIk. 12. D. S. A M Ad. to Colo- 
'rado; $25.00,

S A Martin et ux to J C Barkley; 
¡N>2 Sec 1. BIk. 12. H. A T. C Hy. 
Co. surveys; $7.682.37.

W. W. Alexander et ux to Mi.s. 
Mattie Ada Harrison: Lot 9 BIk. 20, 
Colorado; $10 00.

Myra E Conlce el vlr lo M L.
I Campbell: 28 acre.s from SWU Sec. 
16. BIk 26. T. A P. Ry. Co .survey.s; 
$1400 00.

I City National Bank to Marshall A 
iWebb. 200 acres from S 'a  Sec. 1, 
iBlk 28-S. T A P. Ry. Co. .surveys; 
$5.500 00.

Florence Morgan et al to T H. 
Holman. Nl* Sec. 75. BIk 26. 1'. A 
p, Ry. Co. surveys; $5.600.00.

I JcH' H Smoot to Ethel Barnes;
I Lot 33. Subdivision of Lots 1. 2 and 
13. BIk 37. W. A M. Ad. to Colorado;
I $10 00.

LOCAL REPORTER-NEW S j CARRIERS ARE FETED
Six local carrier boys for th.e 

Abilene Reporter-News were on tlie 
chicken-eating side when agents and 
carriers of the paper were guests of 
the paper's circulation department 
for a cliicken-chlll feed on Monday 
night on the Blue Bonnet roof at 
Sweetwater

Tlie dinner was the outcome of a 
contest in which agents and carrier.« 
of Nolan and Plsher counties com
peted with those In Mitchell and 
Scurry counties and Coahoma. Win
ners Were given a* fbur-course dinner, 
while lo.ser» ate chill and crackers.

The six boys attending from Colo
rado City were Bruce Nuckolls. Ran- 
dell Webb. Johnnie DeGarmo. Prank 
London. Cecil Smith, and Lloyd 
Buckalcw Two of the.se boys, Lon
don and Biickalgw, won first and 
second places, respectively, in tlie 
Mitchell-Scurry division. Mrs. M W. 
Nuckolls, local agent, was unable to 
attend the gathering.

fi'n'-ral 
46. forr".- ' 
brook r I"' 

Mrc: 
a n d  ! (■ 
broDk ;.n
Sl'iO of '

-l-n-
>n McClellan. 
’.;e Render-

.f

a '’'H'tl'.ri of Bob 
T- o •; ti e Render- 

'<r ;. J ' .Mnsworth,
■ •n*t r̂bv w)i;. He had 

Ix'en 111 for me iiinf receiving 
j in n Ran Ani;* lo hospital.
I blit ' ;i(' !; ■ r. ovi*d i. >me and was
IMiO; - i ;■ !> :in the road to re-
jeovery a '- n  ricki-n witli a fatal
h*'arf *1 i- R -day noon.

In n.'ld " n to 1 -Int a former em- 
plove of ih- t -r-rb!')0’;. McClellan 
aho if i .1 o-k Tor Lay Powell,
e.t »:■■*• r  r.r •* e (TeatTl he' was 

jllviri’ I'p i :*» .Ain w*>rth ranch near 
Rtorlii :-"'l ns i- 'lni' In its opera- 
’Kvi i; 111 ornuT Liira Ains-
wrr* *■ : ( -r r Pete .Alp.xworth
of I lie liciulorbrook.

1.* . wi ; ;. iirvlved by
n 'Ti. ,. m. 2 * h ;i mother,
Mr.-. I-'i.nn. Me '¡ell.in; two .sisters, 
Mr.. n . nd Mis. Bessie
Rankin of L iz a i: 'our brothers, the 
tvm at Rf mi: ; bi ; ix ixin in the navy, 
and ■ -iiU'.

LAM BETHS' D A U G H TE R ' 
HON'ORED A T STATE U.

f'K.ri I u < nimty Courier
•\V< rl V, . I : ,n Lt mesa this 

we*'.̂  I ’ Lambeth.
diiUKliier f Mr a* .i Mrs. O. Lam- 
bell), nnri will known in Lamesa, was 
one <>1 12 ('I'- I f  ■ ¡1! ' ‘i 2.000 Baptist 
.siudefUs ;'ii 'I > ‘ .'iversity to .serve
on ti; • . i-. V, ¡licit covers actl-
vit f '  ' "le '. r.-i.r- j)*x)ples work in
the Ii.ip!; I-. -n h ;ii TexAs.

Oiii !.e .>.'t;\e cho.sen Miss I
lan .if’ilt wa.. '!.e only freshman | 
rliD.-on. I'f i li'r;': n -i-rvices will be 
luld B i l i i i l a  at the evening hour at 
the Uiiiviisiiy Hu>tist thrtreh in 
Au.-tin.

BROTHER OF LATE
COLORADOAN DIES

ilevi T. Cinn'i'ii of m ta Anna, only
surviv ii ;r 
Garn-ir c ' 
Santa Am .i on 
extended ihie 

Mr.<. VV H. >i 
by Iter ■ : ., n  d

h. , ol tlie late W. H. 
() City, died In 
. 1. 30 after an

i n .  accompanied 
J. and Charles, 

aliendod the f.i.e al in Santa Anna 
on Tuc-day. Tia '. W'rc Joined there 
by Neldu Garre' of Winters.

When till - -inn iioine the Garretts 
were n . unii;-ai. d oy Mrs. Alile 
R a n e y  of «'oicnido yrings, Colorado, 
only .Hiir.ivlng i r of J. T. Garrett 
and last inrmbs " of t..c Garrett fam
ily. Shi- vl'iied lari' until Thursday 

: ttoda-H V, iic.i Is left to return 
■ lioine.

h e r e  f o r  c o n v e n t i o n
Among visitors here for the sing- 

Jng convention Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. C E Green of Hwensoii. former 
Coloradoans.

FSA TO OPEN BIDS 
j ON FARM DW ELLING
' Bid; for ..a' rotftruction of a 
dwellin*; I’ouse on tlie Ira L. Beights 
iaini noil'i of Diraine are to be 

!rr<i'i'.' i iff ■" ’ >'« Recurlty office 
i in ilie (o.m'v couilliou.se on May 19 
land opened at 10 a m . according to 
C. ’V \V( ' 'll. \ .'iiiwrytsor out of 
DnM;.,.

Plans  an d  ¡picificntions are avail
able at the FRA office, according to 
W e ; t o n .

Mv re.idi'K till ;uls you know what 
tlie '.loi* ioi e to offer.

ái BBuna 90 MA /Nr

i S ^ i

e i v w  ' e x  j w w  e u M  j i m o
" e o  T O  r O H W " . .  j ia t o  s t s  /
IF it’s action you’re after, just get 

back of the wheel of an Oldsmo- 
bile —a fast-stepping 90 H. P. Olds 
Sixty! From the first eager response 
to the throttle to the last easy swing 
into a parking place, you’ll find thrills 
aplenty! Acceleration that leaves 
other cars at the post on the get
away. Power that pulls the steepiest 
hills without a sign*of effort. Life 
and action on the open road that 
put new zest in driving. Treat your
self to a grand spring tonic. Get into 
an Olds—¿/Ve 'er th e  ¿u n --sm d go!

f * o s / s W o r

f W €  C M  r m t r  h a 8

NrrCHfcU COUNTY MOTOR CO.
COLORADO CITY , TEXAS

A R T IS T S  MASTERPIECE IS  
PORTRAIT OF NOTED TEXAN

LOCAL PEOPLE TO  
j M EETING IN PECOS

Drawm by a comblnrJ meeting of 
! the recently-organized Southwext Ro- 
, deo association and matched roping 
events to follow it. a number of local 

I people plan to be In Pecos tills week- 
' end.
! Pete Ainswiirth will attend as a 
director m the rodeo association, 
which perfected organization at a 
meeting here on April 16. Others 
connected wlUi the Frontier Itound- 
up rodeo will probably attend. Ben 
Smith, former manager of the Pecoe 
chamber of commerce, plans to be 
on hand accompanied by his wife 
and Mr. amt Mra. Jenks Powell.

Closing a three day celebration honoring Nathan Adams, president 
of the First National Bank in Dalla.«, who Saturday, April 22, completed 
50 years of continuous service with the bank, directors unveiled a life- 
size portrait of President Adams in the banking rooms. The painting 
will hang in the lobby.

Boris Bernard Gordon, painter of a long line of Texas cattle kings, 
did the portrait of the hanker. (Jordon began painting portraits of rattle 
barons '¿5 years ago. His portraits of Gen. Sam Houston and numerous 
noted Texaps of history hang in the rotunda of the state rspitol and in 
other public buildings throughout the state. Vice President Garner. 
K. F. C. Chairman Jesse H. Jones, Texa.s United States senators and 
rrpresentstives and politicsd leaders at Wa.shington have posed for 
Gordon.

Financial and industrial leaders from over the United States were

iresent at the unveiling ceremonie.s and attended a commemorative 
Inner honoring Adams 'I’huraday night.

LOCAL PRESBYTERIANS 
TO M ID LAN D  M EETING

A number of, Presbyterian young 
people and .several adults were In 
Midland Sunday afternoon for a 
rally of young people In district 2 
of the El Pa.so Presbytery.

LLsted as attending from here were: 
ThomAs Aycock. Harold Eudy HmlUi. 
Ruth McGucrry, Uuzell Metjuerry.

Elizabeth Aycock. Dorothy Womack. 
LaVoyce Short, Jan Lee, Mary Jane 
Aycock. Gwendolyn Carter, Myra 

i Brown, .Malcolm Gross, Mr. and Mr.s. 
I Prank Ramsdell, Mr. Benjamin 
i Dawes. J Y. Fraser, Mrs. B. M. Mc- 
Querry. Mrs. L. Short, Mrs. Arlle 

¡Taylor Mr. and Mrs. CHarence proas. 
Betty Brown. Elsie Ann Ramsdell. 

j Bazelle MeQuerry was elacted vlce- 
* chsu-msn of the dlstrkt.

EVERY 
M OTHER 

• ADORES
LOVELY FLOWERS

Flatter her with o gift thot is 
really expressive . . . flowers 
will delight a n y  mother, 
whether she t>e 21 or 71. Col- 
orodo Floral Co., hos o grorxJ 
selection for you to choosg 
from . . . cut flowers, bouquets 
ond plants.

'  PHONE No. 5

COLORADO FLORAL 
COMPANY
336 Locust St.
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FA9B EIGHT T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S ) ' L Y  R E C O R D FRIDAY, H Ay 12. 1^39

HUDOY FOP YOUD t
SHADE IN THESE { ^ J Y n n D  
AMA7INC VALUES '  :
PDICFS GOOD ONLY MAY6+hTo I3fh

Filtrai ERMiieled Wart
mn KinuR

FOCKET KIIVES
t l  t» Sl tS V*1«M
7 9 ^ E . c

Knurt modera u t rn i l l*  In « k 11 r a n (> manéaiin re 4 rnamrlr4 mare. A« r a s 7 t* rleaa at rhina.

79c

Otttraftd DinMrwar«
ti.u VàluM
$4.95 *'*
Thrre new pattern* A beautiful lerrire fo* tlx. Aroerlean Beauty R • a e.. 
Blue Bir4 ar ooid rattem.

With Utt new 
type état k*"' 
41* . . .  1 Ian* 
3-iach cUp. 1 
alierp foot and 
1 iplial punch 
bUde.

m ^r m m  sn u r s
9i.a Value

89c
Theyll ( I re  jam yean of tatltfylnf lerr- i ire. H I ( h c 11 ( r a d • forced * t e * I laid bladet. 7 Incbet 
»•■f.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
11.4» Value

$1.19
F re c te t  ire cream double <iulrk; Green enameled tub, meta  ̂ran and tied dathrr.

EXTRA 1 3  FREE
 ̂ jOHvsovs la
Ft it e Wax.L I d II I d Wax. Glo-Coat, t an* mith 1.1 more than  refular aiie. ,, ^

. 590 
ENAMEL

4K Value 
Qt

FLOOR MOPS

39c4*<
Vdlud

âl̂ Cbie roflon *arn head, oil treated to beep floor* loielv. Grand for dustln, and poli*hln(.

GARDEN HOSE '
fl.19 Value
$1.29

rennant Brand . . . built like an auto tire, mith roverln* a f b l a c k  moulded rubber. ^

SPADING FORKS,

LOCAL
NOTES

There is no better wbter softener 
made than the. one we represent. 
Prices and terms to suit every purse. 
Neal Mills. Itc

HOMF FROM DALl.AS
Mrs. E. H, Winn returned Monday 

! ni«ht after havinR spt'iit a week In 
Dallas.

Make* arrorn 
look like nr« 
. . . h , a Url
ine (lo**. W ill 
not clot mcak.

$1.» Valut
89c *.KItrkee. fork* mith 4 forted aterí tempered line*. ^

4 ompirle Uu. ' of Gardeu JToola

EXTENSION PICNIC 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY 

AT RUDDICK PARK
ATTENDANCE OF AROUND 

200 IS ANTICIPATED AT 
'tlRTNDAY' PARTY

Around 200 Mitchell countlana are 
expected to father in Ruddick park 
Friday aftemoan at 5 o'clock for an 
old-fashioned basket picnic to cele
brate the 25th anniversary of exten
sion farm work in Texas. 

Arrancements are being directed
...... ..—-----------------------------------— i by Joe C. WUllams. county agent.

HERE FROM l.rRBfH'K , a ^ t e d  by J. H. Carlock. and Vara
Mrs J R Hrnry of Lubbock was 1 <̂*‘ippen, county home demonstraUon 
week-end aue.sf in the home ofl**̂ ®**̂ * KSBlsted by members of her 

Mrs M. J. Dawson. Her .son, Charles, ‘*®**ie demonstration council.
An Inf4>nnal program is te be 

provided. String music will be 
played during the picnic. W. A. 
Dulln, who was .Mitchell county's 
first farm agent In 1914, will be 
introduced. Mitchell county's 
quarter of a century under Use 
extenslua service will be review
ed.
Agents from Scurry county and 

George McCarthy of the A. St M. 
Extension service will be among out- 
of-town guests at the picnic.

The Texas extension service today 
has 647 worker.s and is the largest 
in the nation. Included in the organ
ization are 246 county agricultural 
agents and 40 assistants. ISl county 
home demonstration agents and 22 
assistants. 43 negro county agents, 33 
negro county home demonstration 
agents, and a headquarters staff of 
77, including 39 specialists in various 
fields. The nstion as a whole has 
8,521 extension aorkers.

nrought her and went on to Sweet- 
\\ .Iter.

le t 'us take' care of your Mother's 
;>.iy wants. Neal Mills. Itc

ILI. TH IS WEEK
r>irothy Jean, daughter of Mrs. 

M J Dawson, has been kept out of 
h(v>l by illness ail this week

NEGRO HIES
Will Sterling. 73-,vear-old negro 
ho »went moctly by the name of 

Will Rush, died Monday and was 
buried on Tuesday with Kiker & 
Son m charge of arrangements. Will 
did yard work around Colorado City 
and was well-known.* He addressed 
all persons as "Little Missy, ' "Little 
Mistus." or "Little Boss."

R. E. n .  SM ITH  ILL
Reports from the Abilene hospital 

«here he has been a patient since 
Sunday are that R E. D. Smith is 
critically ill. though .somewhat im
proved Wednesday. Smith underwent 
major surgery .several weeks ago. He 
has received several blood trans
fusions during this stay in the has- 
p.tal

r iK S T  BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school a t 8:45.
Preaching servloe a t 11 ajn. Ser

mon topic: "Mother of the Noblest 
Man In the Old Testament.” Special 
Mother's day music.

B.T.U. at 7 p.m.

P1R 8T  M ETH O D IST CHITRCH

Church .school Sunday morning at 
9:45 o’clock. At the 11:00 o'clock 
hour Uie pastor will preach special 
sermon suitable for the Mother's Day 
occasion. The choir will have special 
music. Come and enjoy this service 
with us.

At 7:00 p.m. tlic young people will 
have their League service and tiien 
the congregation will go to the high 
scliool auditoiPium for the baccalaur
eate sermon.

CLIFT M. EPPS. Pa.slor

H. L. Hutchinson U Co,
Give her a hat for Mother's Day 

.Neal Mills Itc

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE
Phone 285 Colorado, T ckov

«VISED SAND BEIT 
GOLF CARD OUTLINED 

AS ODESSA IS ADDED
Revised schedule forjjie Saup Bolt 

Golf league's summer tournameip 
gives Colorado Citv golfers tourna
ment matches with Ode.ssa here 
Sunday, while Lamesa and B ■ 
Sprmg will be playing at Big Spniu 

Odessa's entrance mm the h *gu»

SCOTT W. HICKEY
Rodionics -Mognetic M asiogc 
Spinol Ad|ustir>g one. *?odio 

d o s i Ekormnotion
Loroinc's "Health Resort ot 

home"
Course m Procticol Psychology 
is given free to pioficnts of Dr 
H ickey's Heolth H ime o t 
Lofoine

£,//CF /Fe

m.'-dt the tie« hcdule necessarv 
Fil'n club in th* league i- Stanton 
Slanton «ill r.oi p.av S'unday 

Schedule lor the remainder of the 
iummer vmrier t.he n< v .irrangement 
li.- b< , r. .nt 'unceo . loUows- Ma;. 
28 Big Spring at Colorado Slanton 
at Odensa. .«une JI—Odesna at Lu* 
me.sa Col.or.ido af. Stanton. July 2— 
Odf.va a: Big .Sprin? Lamc.'ia at 
S' .pion, Juiy 16 Big Spring at 
L rr--.a Colorado at (Jae. .̂sa. Jul.v 30 

. '’an'on at Lame.*a Big Spring at 
Oi l A J ' 13 Colorado at Big 
.•ii : u.g Kit a ,t Stanton. August 
2, ntor. ..t Big Spring I-amesa 
af Co.i>. «UII. Sepi. Ui—Stanton at 
C'r,’. ' , L.i;rii a at OdiAa.

FIFTH GRADERS IN 
PROGRAM PRESENTED 

AT LIONS LUNCHEON
C' ifiini;“ and a dialogue by six 

piipu.'. of I (Kim 5-A all members of 
the room Giiizen.sjiip club, pre.sent- 
'd  a fritUK : portion of tlie Lions' 
iub pi (.gram Friday noon.

F( rn Oiiiney * ( announcer. 
’ Je.:i Dorn Betty Sue Vaught.

-Jam.- Kelley gave readings Eli- 
•K th Bi-dford and Creighton White 

.. • th( dialogue.
A talk on .nak. i wa- given b.v Earl 

: pert and wa. v.rll-rereived. Guests 
.r.t!- lucid «cr« ilex Gilbreath and 
Jack Cornelia

indents in McMurry college, Abl- 
>ne. will be home for Mother s Day.

AT WESTERN I NION
Mr: Paul Horton of Helena.

Arkan.sas is on relief duty as man
ager of the local Western Union 
office until a successor Is named for 
L. M Guest, who left last Friday for 
hi.s new job as manager at Mineral 
Wells.

NEW PICTURE, 'MAN OF 
CONQUEST' SECURffi AT 

REQUEST Of SCHOOU
Booking of the outstunding new 

picture. "Man of Conquest" ss u 
bargain night offering a t the Palace 
theatre next Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights was secured at the request of 

IIO.MI. FOR .MOTHER'S DAY schools because of the picture's
Shirlev Kiker end Haz^l Grubbs, i value to school children, accotding

to A. E. McClain, manager.
Local teachers were anxious to 

have the picture shown before school 
closing time. McClain requested 
Robb 8c Rowley headquarters for an 
earLv booking of the show and was 
informed that - it could only be se
cured on the above named dates. 
Bargain night prices wUI prevail in 
spite of the picture’s newness and its 

I outstanding success, McClain aays.
'The picture, starring RlctuuM Dlx, 

I deals with the 4ife of General B aa 
GO TO WORLD'S F.AIR i Houston and has already gained wide

Mr and Mrs. Fred Dozier of K er-|note as being of great historical 
mlt. formerly of Colorado City, are | significance, 
on a trip to the San Francisco
World .s Fair m company «'1th Mrs. (»Adaskaasii ■
Dozier's parents. Mr. and Mrs. N I. 8cXJ CC UOODWILL 
Dalton of Big Spring mataaaai^ wsk war wwrtm.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - DINNER TQ BE HOD

*There Ls no better «'ater softener UfITtI CElfCM IC
made than the one ‘we represent. W i l l i  X V Z n . WCLLJ
Prices and terms to suit every purse
Neal Mills. Itc The next community goodwill
----------------------------------------------- dinner of the Colorado City chamber

ilO.ME FRO.M SANTONE commerce is to be held at Seven
Mrs Bonnie Burt Mrs. B t  ! ‘*‘**'**»*

REFRIGERATOR JUST
' announced by frigidaire

AND GENERAL MOTORS **•

LIONS RETURN FROM
DISTRICT M EETING

■=■■(■ R,rhar,. >n prr^ldpnt of the 
Colorado Lwm.s club and M. L. 
Kirsrhbaum returned Sunday night 
after attending tht annual conven
tion of District 2-T, Lion.s Intem a- 
tnn.al m El Pa.so 

Midland «as a« aided the 1940 
(on’cntion A G Bearden of La- 
tn(- was eicfted district governor.

Daugherty and Mike Burt returned 
last week from San Antonio, where 
Mrs Daugherty and Mike visited 
Travis Daugherty and Mrs Burt a t
tended Uie state welfare meeting.

HERE FROM FORT WORTH
Mrs D H Snyder. Jr . her .son. 

I Frankie and Susie Beal Snyder were 
’ here from Fort Wo.*lh during the 
week-end.

HOLDS D.4LLAS HEARING
Benton Templeton, former Colo

rado City lawyer who is now an 
examiner tor the motor transport 
dlii.„on of the Texas Railroad com
mission. has been hearing ca.<«es in 
Dallas this week. He is to be in Lub
bock for a few days on May 17.

INJUNCTION AGAINST 
TECH HEAD DISSOLVED!

The Tenth Court of civii Appeals ■ 
Thursday dissolved an Injunction 1 
granted in the Seventy-seventh. Dis- i 
trlct Court to halt the election o f , 
Clifford B. Jones of Spur a.s presi- I 
dent of Texas Technological College, 
and reversed the lltlgaUon

'The court also granted a perma
nent writ to prohibit Judge H. Foun
tain Kirby from filing contempt pro
ceedings against trustaea who voted' 
for Jones, and overruled their cita
tion for contempt, Chas. C. Thomp
son of Colorado City was one of the 
trustees voting for Jones.

'The appeals court previously had 
granted a temporary writ of pro
hibition against Judge Kirby.

CAMPAK5N FOR MORE 
HOUSES A N D  BETTER 
ROADS IS C OF C PLAN
■AD ROADS LEADING TO 

THE NEW OIL FIELDS ARE 
CITED

Plana to launch an intensive 
ciunpalgn to eliminate bad roa4ts. 
lack of housing faolUUes. and 
other factors which might cause 
C4>lorado City to low out on 
benefits of nearby oil develop
ments are bring discussed by 
directors of the Colorado cham
ber of commerce.
In Colorado City proper the em- 

! phasis of the campaign is to be placed j 
I on needs for more and better rent 
houses and for adequate office Ioch- j 
tlons. j

Improved roads and highways 
connecting Colorado City with north-1 
ern and northwestern points are to | 

i be sought.
j Leaders of the organization are 
pointing out that Colorado City has 
all the advantages of location but Ls 
losing out in the matter of offering 
other inducements for oil operators 
and oil companies to establlsli work-1 
ing headquarters here.

HONOR PUPILS NAMED 
AT HORN'S CHAPEL I

Honor pupils oi tne seventh grade | 
group at Horn’s Chapel school are ■ 
Preston Morris and Buford Coe. it | 
was announced recently. '

This school will be out next week, j 
Teachers are Mrs. Bleese Catlicart | 
and Vivian Cook.

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

MATTRESSES
INNERSPRING AND FELT 

MATTRESSES
RUG CLEANING, FURNI

TURE UPHOLSTERING
THE BEST OF WORK ALWAYS

L  K. SHAW
Across from White Woy Cts.

H A I L
Protect your growing crop» 
from the hail storms which 
usually come in Moy and June 

with
HAIL INSURANCE 

For Porticulars and Terms 
Consult the

JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

O ffic e  9Tcr W . L.. Dobb D rug S to ro

Phone 344
iiO TO Tri.i.%

Mr and Mr:* Dougla.i Biirn.s are 
leaving FYidaj for Tulla, where they 
will spend Mother’s Uav with Mrs. 
Burn.s mother, Mrs. Au.stin Hogan. ■,

(«ORADO APPLIANCE (0. IIFUE FKO.H WLNTER.S 
.*;<, M of Winters was here

w  I » c» , - 1  J -  Visiting her mother, Mrs.246 Walnut St. Colorado, Tex. w h ourrett

S P E C I A L  
SATURDAY ONLY 

A ll S teel Lawn Ckairs* Color 
Orange and Blue

$1.98
J .  R I O X D A N  CO.

RADIO SERVICE PAR EXCEU ENF

Let us take care of ydur Mother's 
Day wants Neal Mills. Itc

ATTENDS C ONVENTION
Listed among thase attending the 

convention of the Texas title and 
abstract workers in Abilene early this 
week was L B Elliott of Colorado 
City

HAS .MAJOR SURGERY
Mrs. Toady Landers underwent 

major surgery at Root hospital Tues
day morning and is given a favorable 
report.

.MOVED HOME
Dick DeLanoy, who underwent sur- 

• gery f(,r appendicitis week before 
last, wa.s moved to his home Sunday.

ing to H B. Spence, manager of the 
chamber of commerce.

Date is yet to be set. 'The time 
originally «-as May J2, but this was 
chsnged because of the picnic being 
held at Ruddick park to celebrate the 
25th anniversary of extension work.

The Parent-Teacher assoclationx of 
Seven Wells, Lowe, and Payne will 
serve the dinner at Seven Wells 
school, and fanners living in all three 
dLstiists will be Invited to attend as 
guests of the chamber of commerce. 
Mrs. Urda Wulfjen will be general 
chairman of arrangements. Mrs. 
David Russell, principal of Seven 
Weils school, will assist her.

LAMBETH BUYS BRAY
COOK'S THRESHER

O. Lambeth of the Lambeth Mill
ing company announced this week 
that he has purchased the Bray Cook
thresher.

The machine has been moved to 
the Lambeth mill where it will be 
used for custom threshing as well as 
threshing for the mill.

.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I have sold my thresher to O. 

Lambeth who has moved it to the 
Lambeth Mill, where he will do 
threshing for the public. I  deeply 
appreciate the patronage you have 
given me, and ask that you see Mr. 
Lambeth when you have grain to 
thresh.
Itc. BRAY COOK.

I
j Give her a hat for Mother’s Day. 
Neal Mills. itc

CARD OF THANKfl
Only the kindness and sympathy 

,of friends and associates have made 
our loss bearable. We are grateful 

I to all who have helped in any way. 
I We wi.sh to particularly mention the 
staff of Root hospital and Dr. J. M. 
Crymes.

MRB CHAS N t)ELANEY AND 
CHILDREN 

MR AND MRS 
AND FAMILY 

MR - AND MRS 
-4̂ ’D F.AitILY

CARD o r  THANKS 
Words alone cannot express our 

sincere thanks for the lovely flowers, 
kind deeds, and food brought to us 
during our groat sorrow.

MR P p. ARMSTRONG 
MR AND MRS. VANCE ARM

STRONG
MR. AND MRS. RONALD ARM

STRONG AND SONS 
MR AND MRS. T. C. HART AND 

P*AMIL»Y
MRS ADA HART AND FAMILY 
MR AND MRS. TOM SANDERS.

W O. DELANEY 

P. MOHLERJ.
h ere  p r o m  LUBBOCK

T. W stoneroad of Lubbock was -a 
vuitor in Colorado City on Tuesda:'.

Alaska Chum

Sataton
Airway

Coffee 2
Edwards
C a K p P  Things ond
w w B E le W e Edwards Go Together pound
Vito Popped

W heat or Rice 4 oz pkg
Kool I

Cigarettes 2 regulor pockoges
Sleepy Hollow»

Syrup Mople Flovor
C. H. B., Sour 

P i c k l e s  E .,ro C n * p

pint

6  OZ |or

Green
Beans
Feature This Week at
pound ................................
New Pototoes, 4 lbs. 
Tomatoes, pound . . . .  
Lettuce, 5 dox. size, head' 
Lemons, 432 size, 2 daz. . 
Fresh Cam, 4 ears 
Potatoes, 10 lb. mesh bog . 
Beets or Carrots, 2 bunches

5 c
15c 
10c 
5c 

25c 
10c 
25c 
. 5c

Bananas
Foncy Yellow Rip>c Fruit 
pound

Kitchen CroftPf A M g l MexJe Especially For 
•  IUIBA Your Home-type Recipes

JO \■RO pound sock $1.19
Sexjr or Dill, Cut

Wholesome, Ecrmomicol 
•  IvMCA quort jor 10c

Robmhood

O leonai^arine 2 liounds 23̂
CANNED F(X>DS

Super Creamed
Crisco, 3 lb, can
Lipton's
Too, gloss free, Vi lb.
Compbell's

Soup, toll can 
Durkee's 
■lock Pepper, 4 ei. con 7e 
Von Comp's
Pork fr Beans, 3 giont cons 2Sc
Texene Brand
Grapefruit Juice

2- 46 ox. cons . . . 25c

10c
Americo's
Fovorite
Summer
Coooler

'/-» lb.
pkg

Morrell's Tender

Hans
holf or whole 

pound

19c

15c
MARKET VALUES
Bologna, siked or piece, lb .. tOc 
SIked Bacon, Maximum, lb . . 25c 
Bacon Squares, bulk, sliced, lb. 15c 
Sausage, mixed pork, lb. . . 12(
Satan Steak, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iSc
Baal Rib RoasI, lb. . . . |4(

----  HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
Fovorite
Motches, corton . . . .
20 Mule Teom
Borox, rcg. pkg....................
Woldorf
Tissue, 3 r o l l s ...................
For Beautiful Women 
Camay Soop, 3 bars . . . 
White King 
Granulated Soap,

24 oz. box*....................
White King
Toilet Soap, rcg. bar . .

Pure Flog

Lard
bring your i>oil

4 pounds 29C

SAFEWAY Y o u r

G r o c e r

Ì

• <
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OVERFLOW CROWDS AT ANNUAL MEETINIMBUFORD GRADUATION 
OF COUNTY SIN6ERS ALL DAY SUNDAY;

KEITH MILES ELEGED NEW PRESIDENT
With attrnchuice apparently 

undimlnished by the p a ^ n r  of 
iU lonir-tinie anactlnr place, the 
old union tabornaclo, the anneal 
convention of the Mitchell Coun* 
ty Kinfinc aasoelatlon was held 
In the Colorado High aehool 
auditorium all day Sunday. 
Attendance in the afternoon over* 

flowed the auditorium and the bal
cony. Scores were unable to get 
inside the doors, ^uddlck park and 
other picnic spots were filled with 
basket lunchers at the noon hour.

W. W. Porter, retiring presi
dent was In charge of the con
vention. He is being succeeded 
as president by Keith Miles, who 
was elected during a brief pre- 
convention business session Sat
urday evening. Moody Richard
son is the new vice-president. 
Mrs. James Payne the new see- 
retary-treasurer, and Rev. T. A. 
Patterson the new chaplain.
The convention opened Sunday 

paornlng with a welcome address in 
behalf of botli the city and county 
by Judge A. F. King. Speaker of the 
afternoon session was J. H. Bullock 
of Fort Worth, former Coloradoan 
and one of the convention’s earliest 
presidents.

Program of the day featured con
gregational singing interspersed with 
special Instrumental and vocal num
bers by the Stamps quartet of ^ b -  
bock, tlie L. E. Porter family of 
Ooidthwalte, the Sunny Side quartet 
from Robert Lee. Mrs. Frank Logan 
of Coahoma, a quartet and a double 
quartet directed by Mrs. James 
Payne. In the quartet were Everett 
Stagner, Mrs. E. B. Willbanks, Por
ter Richardson and Mrs. Payne. The 
double quartet Included Mrs. Will- 
banks. Bill Hague. Mrs. Payne, Joe 
Jackson. Porter Richardson. C. A. 
Burgess. Everett Stagner, and Clif
ford Fam er.

Youngest leader of the day 
was WeMen Miles, 11. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith MUes of 
Conaway. Oldest 
Hondo liendkAeo of C 
who Is In his latter sevedtles.

DonTW ony!
WE U N  TAKE AU  

THE SPOTS OUT
We're spot-knocker- 
outers from the old 
school. We practi
cally take the spots 
out from in front 
of your eyes.

Just Phone 
381

POND & MERRm
Dur a u N M 6

OUier leaders of the day were 
“Doc” Simpson. Claude Willis, George 
Sweatt. Keith MUes, Moody Rich
ardson. Bud Rlchburg, Dewey Nel- 
dbeker of Snyder, Mr. hnd Mrs. T. H. 
Westbrook and Ola Westbrook of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Aline Shoatman of 
Abilene, Austin Coffman of Coa
homa. Mr. Bourland and Corkey 
Courland of Roecoe, Rufus Mize of 
Hermleigh; E. A. Burges, R. E. Jays, 
and E. C. Davis, all of Robert Lee; 
M. M. Meeks. Earl Thompson, Arnold 
Marshall, and Clyde Burleson, all of 
Lubbock; Lullnc MUes of Westbrook; 
Mrs. James Payne of Colorado City; 
Everett Stagner of Colorado City; 
Ed Williams of Hobbs. C. O. Mc- 
Crelght of Sweetwater, O. W. Rich- 
burg and Virgil Richburg. both of 
Loraine; WUlle Taylor of Loraiue; 
Mrs. P. L. Elkenberg of Westbrook; 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Logan of Coa
homa. Russell Hood of Spade. Tom 
Finley of Silver, Dr. Fagan Brian of 
Sweetwater, Vernon Payne of Big 
Spring. Stanley Webb of Cisco, J. H. 
Bullock of Fort Worth. Judge A. F. 
King of Colorado City. Burdine 
Yoaklm of AbUene.

McKEUZIE CLUB TO MEET 
'AT MeUBE HOME MAY 16

By Reporter
The McKenzie Demonstration club 

wUI meet Tuesday, May 16. at 2:30 
pm., with Mrs. Victor McCabe. AU 
members are urged to be present as 
a study of vegetables in the diet and 
preparation of vegetables wUl be 
demonstrated on the program. This 
will be Interesting and instructive to 
all.

The McKenzie Demonstration club 
met Tuesday, May 2, at 9:30 a.m., 
with Mrs. Frank McCabe for an all- 
day meeting.

In Itie aaoming Mias Crippen, coun- 
hoase demonstration agent demon- 

ttie killing, dressing and cook
ing of chicken. Two chickens were 
kOled and prepared for cooking. 
One was baked, the other fried. The 
making and serving of chicken salad 
was also demonstrated by Miss Crip
pen. Bach member took a coyered 
(Ush and lunch was spread picnic 
style. All three dishes of chicken 
were served for lunch.

After noon the house was called to 
order by the president. Roll call was 
answered with a good soap or cleans
ing agent. Recreation, games of 
geography and Just one word were 
conducted by Mrs. F. A. Stubblefield.

A talk was given by Mrs. F. fK. 
Stubblefield on “Flags of Texas" 
which was to have been given at a 
previous meeting, but due to Illness 
the meeting wm called off.

A beautiful pot plant was secured 
by the club members to be given to a 
member, Mrs. J. B. Walker, Jr., who 
has been, very Ul, also a box was 
prepared from our lunch and taken 
to her.

Eleven members were present, two 
new members and four visitors. 
Members present: Mrs. Ed Snowden, 
president; Marjorie Stubblefield, sec
retary; Mrs. P. A. Stubblefield, as
sistant reporter: Meedames R, B. 
AlUen, W, L. Carr. Prank McCabe. 
Jahew Jameson, AUen Jameson. Bob 
Odom, Bam Savage, Victor McCabe. 
New members: Mesdames Hugh Pad
gett and Thad Walls. Visitors: Mes
dames Savage, Harmon, Della Jame
son, and Miss Savage.

NURSE GOES HOME 
Pécora Oreen, the nurse who has 

been attending Mrs. C. H. Lasky since 
she was moved home from a Fort 
Worth hospital five weeks ago. left 
Saturday to return to her home in 
Port Worth. Mrs. Ed Womack Is now 
caring for Mrs. Lasky, who continues 
to Improve slowly.

“ How DAD got out
of tin

DOC HOOSE”
Sh  P ige 39 SitarUay EvMiag Post

EXERCISES S L A T E D  
FO R  FRIDAY N I G H T
SIXTEfN SEVENTH GRADE 

STUDENTS TO RECEIVE 
DIPLOMAS

Sixteen seven til urade students in 
the Buford coniiohdated ward school 
of northern Mitchell county will 
receive their diplomas of promotion 
to high school when graduation ex
ercises are held Friday night, accord
ing to J. E. Coles, principal.

Doris Nell Blassingame, daugh
ter of Mrs. Enifnett Rla.isingarae. 
is valedictorian. Doris Marie 
Webb, danghter of the late Mr. 
and Mi%. G. \V. Webb, is salu- 
Utorian. High boy is A. J .  Felts, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Jud>Felts. 
Other membcTs of the class are 

Doris Hunter. Billie Louise Smith. 
Lottie HarrLs. Wady Harris. Ullian 
Jones. R. C. Alexander, Thos. 
Franklin. David Gale, Wallace Hes- 
tand. Mack Kay, Herman Lan 
Vaughn Brown, and Raymond Moore 

R. N. Sandlin of Abilene, deputy 
state superintendent, is scheduled to 
be the main speaker. Coles will 
preside. Arthur Fea.sler of the board 
will present diplomas.

NIX DEFEATS JAS. 
PRITCHETT TO WIN 

GOLF TOURNAMENT
*

GRANTLAND, THOMAS, AND 
WHEELER ARE WINNERS 
IN OTHER FLIGHTS

Downing Jame.s Pritchbtt 3 and 1 
in the finals. E C. Nix. Jr., won the 
championsiiip of the Colorado coun
try club's city golf tournament Sun
day.

Pritchett beat Jake Merritt and 
Nix defeated Q. D Shepperd in the 
semi-finals. Lee Dom, medalist in 
the qualifying rounds, lost to Jake 
Merritt in the second round of play.

H. JL OtanUastd defeated Waiter 
Henderson 5-4 in the first flight. 
Luke Tliomas won the zecend flight 
by downing L. H. McLarty 2^1. Buck 
Wiieeler defeated Bob Roae for top 
place in the third flight.

NUMBER OF NEW BOOKS ON SHELVES OF 
FEDERATION LIBRARY; PAY SHELF ADDED

(HAUTOH IS REMANED 
FOR UTE OTIS (HAIK, 

HRS. HYMAM IMEORMED
Letters from Congressman Oeorge 

Mahon and Postmaster Nat Schick 
of Big Spring last week Informed 
Mrs. Sarali Minna Hyman that the 
name of Chalkton has been changed 
to Otis Chalk to honor the memory 
of Mrs. Hyman’s brother, the late 
Otis Chalk.

Mrs. Hyman was Instrumental in 
bringing about the change, having 
gotten up petitions at Hyman. Chalk, 
and Roas City in addition to getting 
the endorsement of bank officials at 
Big Spring.

Letters of Mr. Maiion and Mr. 
Shlck both were very congratulatory 
on the matter. They expressed 
themselves as favoring tlie honor 
paid 40 Otis Chalk’s memory through 
the name cliange.

( (  OEFKE TO (HAMGE 
LOCATION BUT REMAIM 

IM COLORADO HOTEL
Announcement was made this week 

that the cliamber of commerce office 
Ls to be moved to another location 
in the Colorado hotel some time in 
May.

The office has occupied the cor
ner, first floor room at the hotel for 
the past two years. The new location 
will be in the smaller room Just nortli 
of the hotel’s east entrance.

Nearly 100 new book.s have been 
added to the fiction llbraiy which 
the Mitchell County Federation of 
Women’s clubs sponsor.s at tlic city 
hall, according to Mrs. Boyd EKizier, 
librarian.

A pay shelf for those desiring 
the newer, higher-priced books is 
a recent ini^pvaUan. Under the 
new plan, any Uhrary member 
may pay 19 ecnia and take out 
onewf the pay shelf books, keep
ing it a week without extra 
charge. At the same time the 
member may take another non- 
pay book on hki or her regular 
membership.
Waiting lists are maintlned on 

these pay-shelf books, ^cording to 
Mrs. Dozier. Those dediring to obtain 
one or more of the* books should get 
their names on the list without delay.

On the pay shelf are included the 
following: Warwick Deeping’s “Mal- 

Men,” Rachel Field’s “All This 
[», Too,” Frances Parkin

son Keyte’ “Parts Unknown.” Eliza
beth Seiferts “Young Ehr. Oalahad,” 
Daphn^^ Du Maurier’s "Rebecca.” 
Oilbert Frankan’s “Royal Regiment.” 
Anne Parrlsli’s ”Mr. Despondency’s 
Daughter,” Margaret Flint’s "Dea
con’s Road,” Margaret Ayer Barnes’ 
"Wisdom’s Gate,” and Agnes Sllgh 
Turnbull's “Remember The End."

On the non-pay shelves are 43 
new book.s of, romantic fiction.
9 new mysteries, 12 new westerns, 
and 21 new books for boys and 
glrb.
Among the new romantic fiction 

are two books by Joseph McCord. 
“Dotted Line Honeymoon" and "One 
Way Street,” and two by Faith 
Baldwin. “The Moon's Our Home’’ 
and "The Heart Has Wings.” Others 
include Margaret Widdemer’s "Mar
riage is Possible,” Margaret F i le r ’s 
"Shining Cloud.” Faimy Heaslip Lea’s 
"The Four Marys," Emily Loring's 
“As Long as I Live.” Karle Wilson 
Baker’s “Family Style,” Temple Bai
ley’s “Fair as the M<|on,” and Lida 
Larrimore’s “No Lovdlier Spring.” 

Mystariea Include .jDlte Door Be
tween" by Kltery QuMff. ’̂Murder at 
Barclay House" by Kelvin McKay, 
"Oralne’s First Case ’ by Eupene P. 
Healy, and “Ann’s Crime" by R. T. 
M. Scot.

Pour books by Max Brand, three 
by Charles Seltzer, and one by Tom 
Gill are among the new westerns.

Boys and girls books include two 
Tarzan book.s, a Poppy Ott book, a 
Jerry Todd book, three Polly Anna 
books, and the final eight books in 
the Patty series.

The library is situated upstairs at 
the city hall, being open on Tuesday! 
and Saturdays from 3 until 5:30.

CC D IR EaO RS CHAHGE BEGINNERS BAND TO 
THEIR MEETING NIGHT BE TAUGHT BY ROSE

Regular meeting night for tiie 1 director of the school
____ . HI— muni ci pal  bands, announced thisboard of directors of the chamber of ^jj, pon<juct a class for
commerce has been changed to tlie j a beginners’ band during the sum- 
second Monday night in each month, mer mobths.
effective in June. He hopes to have the class .started

® Children wlshlttg to take Heretofore the directors have shmild
the second Tuesday night in each ' contact Rose at once. Further par-
month. 'tlculars will be outlined later.

P I C C I Y  W I 6 C 1 Y

lATAN-CARR HD WOMEN 
WILL MEET ON M AY 17
By Mrs. Witt Hines, Reporter 

The latan-Carr Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet with Mrs. Doug
las Barber Wednesday afternoon. 
May 17th.

Every member Is urged to be pres
ent as a delegate to the State Home 
Demonstration Assdeiation will be 
elected. ALso other important busi
ness to be attended to.

Miss Vara Crippen will meet with 
Uic group at whlcji tta e  she will give 
a demon.otratloii on Inked and fried 
chicken and cldeken salad.

The last meeting which was to 
Iptve been held last Thursday, May 
4, was called off due to the funeral 
services of Mr. McElhatten.

hom e  f r o m  BRYAN 
Mrs. Ed Petrtoek returned this 

week after a brief visit- with friends
in Bryan '

HYMAN CLUB WITH
MRS. V . JOHNSON

By Mrs. Edgar Andrews, Reporter
The Hyman Home Demon.stration 

club met Friday, May 5th, with Mrs. 
Volly Johnson.

Roll call was answered wttii a 
recipe for an attractive salad.

Mrs. Johnson gave a demonstra
tion on preparation of vegetables 
and salaclB. Mrs. Johnson showed 
the women how to arrange vegetables 
all on a large dish attractively to 
save dish washing.

Those present were Mesdame.s W. 
E. Jackson, Frank Stuart. Edgar An
drews. Ossie Cape. Ray Mosely, 
Frank Andrews. Martin Jackson, Ottn 
Schuster. Bill Fowler. Walter Averitt. 
and Volley Johnson.

The club sang “Texas, Our Texas" 
and then adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Bill Fowler May 19th.

DEDICATED TO 
CHARLES DELANEY 

"Memories Pal of You”
Pal. we miss you, though gone, mem

ories still remain.
Of a noble lad you were. Pal, and you 

will always to me be the same. 
Memories. Pal. of the time spent to

gether, were pleasant, though 
sorrow it came

You were taken. Pal, though I am 
still fighting life's game.

Back in the old home town. Pal. and 
friends after friends' I see.

But Uiere’s a longing for the old pal 
that means «0 much to me. 

Though gone, you are not forgotten, 
and of all the friends that may 
be.

There can never be a truer and 
nobler Buddy than the Buddy 
you were to me.

By Olin Jerry Jotinaon,
^  Snyd<*r. Texas.

DEB TAYLOR’S GUESTS 
Sunday guests of Deb Taylor a t 

the Colorado hotel were Ruby Wood 
,of Tulla, Ellice Hudson of Cisco, Nona 
*Carr. Lottie Foster, Ida Mae Craig, 
and Tlieo Muir, ail of Sweetwater.

HERE FROM DENTON
Betty Hodge and Moncure Carters 

of T8CW, Denton, were here fori 
the week-end with Mrs. Pink W ade' 
Hodge.

■ GOBS TO AUSTIN 
Mrs. Jake Richardsoo and son. 

Bobby, left Tuesday morning to spend 
10 days wiUi lier mdther In Austin,

SALE
you are not already a steady 

custoiAer at Piggly Wiggly— 
if you haven't yet learned how 

much time and trouble and money you save at the 
original setf-eervice store—then by all means come 
in and let's get acquainted. We've some unusual 

prices for the occasion, teiusual offerings which boUi old and new customers 
will be glad to take advantage oft And please introduce yourself, Mrs. New 
Customer!

U PTO irS TEA
11b. . ..47

1 lb. . . .89
Gloss Free With Each V4 Found

Sno*Sheen Cake n o w
Nickle Plated Kitchen Scoop Free
With Each Pockoge a t ......................................

HUSKIES 2 .15
Corn H akes Kellogg's m  pkgs.

SPRING VEGETABLES
Firm, Ripe

TOMATOES, lb . . . .10
Fresh

GREEN BEANS, lb. . .071
No. 1

NEW POTATOES, l b . . .04
Nice, Juky

LEMONS, d o z ................ 15
Golden Ripe

BANANAS, doz. . . .  .15

SAVE .15
■ring this Coupon and Get

.05 off .
the following items 
FIGGLY WIGGLY '

COFFEE
.24

.05 off
PlyfTKHJth 
SALAD 

DRESSING
quart jor

Regular Price 
pound . .

Piggly Wiggly 
SALAD 

DRESSING

MOTHERS
DAY

PORK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS 
W EINERS,». 
Veal Loaf Meat

shoulder cut 
pound'

Icon, n>caty 
pour»d

•  •  •

fresh ground 
(X)und

BACON, lb .
Home Killed

ROAST, lb .

a • • •

a • • •

.18

.20

.16

.15

J O

Invite HER to yow hosie  
lor MolNef's Day . . . .  lo 
Sunday D inne
Piggly Wiggly Beveages

Root beer. Lemon, Orange, 
Strawberry and Grope Sedas, 
Ginger Ale end Lime Rkkey

24 01. boHle . . . .10
CSmammiC

/D  I O I S M a I I

C R i S C O

Ofténit • /  Imllur
'» " - '/J -

J tw  Any 'Huttr
ber

iKIRK’S^i’ü'.OS

PICCIY WICClY
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WESTBROOK NEWS
MfSS tffffLMA KING, Editor

MJm  Kkif to «Im  ««HioriBod to receive end receipt for subscrlptionf 
i*e Hie Celere de Record end te trensect other business for Whipkey 

See ber end teke your county peper.

ì m m i  PAINT AND LUMBER 
-  ZENffH RADKW _  

BURTON-LINCO COMPANY
WESTIROOK, TEXAS

MU8 MOMON AND MR. FOWI.EK
r r r x D  at  show er

In honor of Mu» Ruth Mohon. 
bride-elect of Rognvald Fouler, the 
ladles of the school faculty, as-sisted 
by Mrs. H. M. »prry, Mrs. Van Be»- 
ton and Mias Margaret Lausseter en
tertained Wedneadav afternoon with 
a tea at the hich aehooi gym which 
was arrsmeed to represent a large 
reception room decorated with bou- 
queCs of roses and hone.rsuckle The 
guests ware greeted at the entrance 
by Miu Margaret Lasseter. In the 
receiving line were: Mrs. Lauderdale.

the baee cake and were gaShertd I 
there ga litUa roaatiea around keepiaa i 
dreaaed in pink. Mrs. Van Boelon i 
■nd Mrs. Jeff Josies preatded ei the i 
tea aarvtee. j

As the guest passed down the re- ' 
celving line Mrs. Undaey played. | 
“Believe Me.” after they were seated 
Mrs. Cox sang "Smiling Thru." ee-1 
corapanled by Mrs. Lind-sey. Mrs. 
WUt Hines read a poem, "ft Takes'

: * Hanp 0 ‘ livin ' ta a House to | 
' Make a Home.” whUe Mr. Hood was 
¡playing “Song of n ie  Brook.” the 
I senior girls caught the attentkMi of 
the puaats. as they oandered abotsi 
in a little park which had been ar- 

! ranged by Mrs. Berry, real trees had 
been hewn and arranged therein 
clever little bowery nooks with their 
rustic seats, the little rock walk 
leading to the old well with Its moss 
t^vered bucket made the setting 
realistic.

As the girls were discussing their 
school days and commenting on the 
faculty they heard a voice at the well.

-

...• Í-H ■* Sv

ees. Mr and Mrs. Fowler, mother and MUle Nancy Jean Ltmtsey sing-
father of the groom to be. Mr. Laud- ihg “Wishing.”’ over her head on the 
erdale. Mi.ss Kent. Mr. Hood. Miss windlass was the sign, “Quaff Ye 
Gres.sett, Mr Crouch, Miss Crouch, Waters of the Wishing WtU. 
Mu« Speighfe. Mr and Mrs. Cox. I T h e y  Bring and Secrets Tell.**

Ruth. accompaniedMcKenney and Miss Joyce.
Others in the hou.se party were the ¡Speights joined theg 
senku pirls who presided at the'M r. Fowler walked 
brides book and assisted at the tea 
table which was laid with a lace 
cloth centered with a three tier wed
ding cake, on top stood a bride 
dressed in w hite .satin with her trail
ing veil gathered with orange blos-

by M is s  
the weB as 
from some

sonus around her head, frewn her feet 
Miss Mohan and Mr. Fowler, honor-flowed streamers of pastel colors to

N O Ta

toims—and »«« 
America bnt ea route by Greyhound, 

fare ia history you can go to 
tba coatlncat to Saa Frandaco 

by year owe ebpice of tcagii routes. 
Tevminol

COLORADO. Telephone 555

u G R E Y H O U N D

unknown place, lea« Rwlh away to a 
receding nook, bat AnRa lingered. 
As the song eontiniMd the girls 
brought out big May baskets beauti
fully decorated with ribbtxis and May 
flowers, filled with lovely gifts for 
the honorées. One was from the 
faculty wishing them well, one from 
the school beard wishing them lock. 
Uie high school wishing happiness, 
grammar aeheol joy. P.-T. A. pros
perity, and Mst g huge basket of all 
kinds of lovMy things and good 
wishes from the whole consolidated 
.'^hool district.

After loofeing at the gifts the 
' ¡lonoeces presented each guest wlt'i 
.a little package,^ souvenir cake with 
I their annooncement card in It. Ruth 
{and RagavaM. May I4th. 1939. Kirk- 
' land, Texas.

I s. M. MeKLHATTEN PASSED AlVAY 
I 8. M. M eShatten. 73 years of age. 
died suddenly at his home. May 3. 

I He had been in poor health for a 
i long time bat his condition did not 
, become serious until the past few 
weeks.

Mr. MeElhatten was a most beloved 
ctiaracter in his community. The 
close tie of devotion and affection 
that existed in his family has been 
out of the ordinary, and his death 
leaves a place never to be completely 
filled In the hearts of those he 

t leaves b^ ind .
i Funeral rites were held at the 
.Methodist church Friday afternoon 
1st S o'clock. Rev. A. L. Haley, pas- 
(tor of the First Christiga ehurch af

'c /
♦ ^
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Old Heads know how to make 
Texas tel0>hones talk...

Your ttfsphone in Tm m  is served by 
folks who learned their trade ia the 
school of experience. By men who 
kaow the feel of s sleet-lsthed pole in 
a winery wind. By women to whom 
the state’s vast copper network of 
three mlHioa miles of wire Is as sn 
opta book.

Of Iks t,7M employees who watch 
day aad night over this company’s 
lines in Texas, nearly 4,Mt have at 
laaat tgyaars of tetsphsae experienee.

More ^han t.M« of these have been 
in the business for 39 years or longer, 
and a small group of IM veterans 
count their years of telephone service 
at 39 and more.

From department heads down, 
their friendly “know how", born of 
years of experience, plays sn impor
tant part in furnishing fast, seen- 
rate, and dependable tekphoas 
service, at a price that ta rsaaon- 
ablc to you.

m

* ff • n

H
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T o il ELECTRIC SERTICE IS
O R E

T I  a  II T 1 1 I I
•  Hoir many folb do you know who siB  odO 
th«ir ELECTRIC SERVICE BILL on "«Uotric LIGHT 
bUl**? Nod ds«y oro itlll uHb9  ̂tolt trtdty Iw  •• 
many u—■ b t id t  Il9htin9-»4n thoit bMM«l
One«, your oIocMc gonric« bill did coror only 
lightfog. But today (ho OTONigo tLECTM C SCBVv 
ICE BILL for all ubm of oloctrlclty in Iho homo it' 
obout tho Mmo that vrot paid lor Ughtinf «dono 
not io nKmy yoon agob
It bos tokon mllUonB of'dolkn In addlttoeel !•> 
YOBtmottt groat outlay« of monoy for im IMo* 
nonco. and hundrod« of additional omployoo to 
proTtdo yo« wHIi th# dofRoadoblf oloctrtolty 
aoodod to moot your pwoit  domomd«.
« Cood EUthk iirrkt Dmn^ijust o

ffjCTRic SENVieE Company
r ‘k«M ff A. L  McSPADDEH, Maasf«

11
O

Colorado City, assisted by Rev. R. B. 
WaMen. pastor of the Methodist 
ehurch, WestbrotA. officiated.

PaUbsarer i were Lae Cotaman. 
Clatide Strange. Burr Brown. A. T. 
Barker, Clarenoe Homberger. Ace 
MoBhaa, k. B. Orcasett and T. L. 
McMamsy.

Flower glrta were Rtichalma Coic- 
Nlla Bern Dantals. Mary Me- 

. REatheriae O'Connor, Agatha 
Harris. OcrakUne Klken- 

bevg. aad Bra «rook.
Oorviviag are his widow. Mrs. Mc- 

BOtaltea aad UUlc daughter. Curlee, 
aad tliree ehUdren by a former mar
riage. Mrs. A. J. Mendoaa. C. W. 
McElhaUee aad J. B. MeWhatten. aU 
of California.

BAFTIST CHClCCH 
Sunday sdhoo) a t 9:45 ajn. 
Preaehiag St 11 :M a.m.
B. T. Ü. a t 7:15 pm  *
Frsashing a4 S:(to pm .
Bveryone is Invttcd to attend these 

services. *
Bupt. Harvey Leach 
Pastor Ihnrest Huffman.

METHODIST CBlîBCH
Sunday sehooi a t 19 am .
Prsachlng at 11 a ja .
League at 7:15 pm .
Preaching a t 1:09 pm .
We welcoam you to each of these 

services.
8upi. Van Boston 
Pastor R. B. Walden.

MBTHOOIST W. M. 8. j
The Methodist Misslooary society I 

met Monday afternoon a t the church 
in a business meeting with seven 
members pressât. Plans were made . 
for the new study, ‘"The Radiant | 
Heiut.” which we wUl begin next ' 
Monday. Mrs. TRalden. Mrs. Shelton 
and Mrs. Oressett will give the first 
chapter.

BI7ILDBB8 CLASS
The Builders daea will meet May 

at the home of Mrs. H. H. Oalney 
with Mrs. C. B. Alvis as cohoste.-«.

CAM0 OP TMANIES
We wsnt to express our apprecia

tion to our friends who so kindly 
sfMkted us during the Illness and 
death of our huMwnd and father. 
Tour kind worde and loving sympa
thy were a eweet consolation to us 
durtng the dark hear through which 
we were pasMflg- Especia lly do we 
thank the employM of the Magnolia 
company for their kindness and 
ronslderatfosL The floral offering 
was beautiful, a token of love and 
sympathy that we shall never forget. 
May Ood btaes esKh one of you.

MR8. 8. i t .  MeiLRATTGN
WAOa MeVJlATTEN
‘LITTLir CÜRLBB McELHAT- 

TBN.

OFFICBto« A N * YBACBERS 
MMTtNO

The j.o.Y« 9la« M Baptist church 
•'Sponsored so officers and teachers 
tueetlng of Ti**r*^r school Tuesday 
evening at g «'eleek ki the home of 
Pastor Fonwit iHuffinan with 22 
present.

Places were marked for members 
*m linen cloth covered tables, cen
tered with bowls of sweet peas and 
roses.

supt. Hanwy Leash and Ifro. Huff- 
man had ehkf t t  ef very Intereatlng 
Mo«ram, aftoP whieh k eonteet aak- 
Mt Bible gk9MiW*i #M  led hy Mre.
W. E Dooetoon .

Refreshmeiili of puoch and cook-

¡les were .served by members of the 
J.O.Y. class. Tlie next meelinK will 
be first week in June at the liume 
of Mrs. A. O. Anderson, .sponsored 
by Home Makers class. Mrs. J.. M. 
Byrd, teacher.

LOCALS
Mrs. O. C. Wildman of Roscoe 

visited her daughter. Mrs. Van Bos
ton. fiaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen and 
daughter of Orandfalls are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. F^tterson of 
Snyder attended the graduation ex
ercises here Friday night.

Mrs. Walter Barham returned 
Sunday from Stephenville after a 
weeks visit with her parents.

Mrs. C. V. Cox and Claude Brad
ford are spending the week m 
Stephenville visiting with relatives.

Miss Nancy Lindsey is rislting her 
grandparents in Roby this week.

Misses Prances and Dorothy Tay
lor are visiting relatives in Loraine 
this week.

Mr. R. U. Bean and daughter, Mrs. 
Truman Henderson, .spent the week
end in Amarillo visiting with rela
tives.

Tlie seniors of the 1939 graduating 
class left Monday for a trip to the 
Buchanan dam and Austin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Lauderdale, Mr. Johnny 
Hood, Mr. C. V. Cox and Miss Hllma 
Joyce accompanied tl̂ ii seniors.

HERE FOR FI NERAL
Among the out-of-town friends 

and relatives attending the funaral 
services of S. M MeElhatten were: 
Mrs. L. B. Summers and son, Mrs. 
H. L. Kattner, and Mrs. Carl Putman 
of Waco. Texas. Mrs. 8. M. Bowman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Whaley. Mr. and

mm iiS
Mrs. Carl Flint. Mrs. R.'M. Rowland 
and son, and Dr. Msu-ie Weegs, all of 
Big Spring. Texas, Mr and Mrs. J. 
M. Hahn. Mrs.. T. J. Hillhouae, Mrs. 
Riley Burdette. Mrs. A. V. Self. Mr^ 
M. L. Eka.s. Mrs. H. D. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Jack Ouliett. all of Kennit; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Westbrook and Mrs. Ralph 
Halloway, of Abilene.
ii!_'LL' - -  Oa— — I

W H ITE’S CREA M  
. VERMIFUGE

Has long been uied for ex
pelling round w orm sjn  chil
dren. Price 35c.

W. L. Does Drug Store

PIPE and FITTINGS
W INDM ILLS 

W AGON OAK

ROCKW tli BROS. & Ce.

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
OM C ity  N ational B an k  B ldg .

PHONE 77
Insure Anything lu t Life

FRANK M. RAMSOEU
Wnfehmaker and Jowolgr
WATCH, CLOCK AMD 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Colorodo FlorgI Co.
The Greenhouse Florist 

296 Locust St. Rho^ 5

MiUions Find
QUAKER OATS 
OUTSTANDING 
IN 9* GREAT 

HEALTH BENEFITS

» i ♦ •*

Le a m W h a t DELICIOUS QUAKER OATS
Can Do For Your Family

ridiMt thrifty "

th I a m in(v irania a,) 
erfOMi HtitithraaJ

BaccUent la  
•PiOTHNS 

n r  bady-buildlaa 
*WON

for rich btood 
•PHOSWtOtUSIbr tturdjr bema and teeth

•fOOD-iNe»OYfor leetina etrenith

health food element. Thiamin is abaolutely necessary 
topCTfect health. It ahould be resupplied daily because 
the b ^ y  cannot store It. Oatmeal stands out, too, in 
P*®**’"V »e9ded for developing miucles and firm ieah, 
» t  fat. Pam ^tor important mlaarata, iron and phoa- 
lAorut; wid food-cnirgy for tira- 
Itat atrength. Find oat today 
vdMt Q u ^  Data can do far 

So delicknit, digeat- 
ible. Savea money. Savea time.
Learn why Quaker Oata ia famed 
JP*" outatanding healthfulneaa.
Order a package right away at 
any rocer’a.

LIT  US DOCTOR YOUR SICK

RADIO
CAR RADIOS RIFAIRID AKI 

CAR TISTID

BEurs RADIO savia
•4 Colorado Avt*

N. T. lorry, Tech. Pfcono 470

Quaker o&ts
AMtUCA*« FOF8L88 TNNIFfY ÜKARFMT

"WHO f L S Í  WANT S O N T  
OF MY BI TTV LOU

s r n o H s ?  •
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The Hardy Faadly Has A
Code And Sticks To It

■EHAVIOR OF “ lew is  STON:, MICKEY ROONEY, CECILIA 
PARKER AND OTHERS IN POPULAR SERIES, REPRESENTS 
COMPOSITE OF RULES OBSERVED IN AVERAGE AMERICAN FAMILY

T H I  C O L O R A D O  ( T I X A S )  W E I K L Y TAOK T H I U

Tlic Hardy family of movu' fame, 
now liltnliiR Iheij- :lxth picluic a.s a 
group, have arrived at a definite 
formula for a liappy home after two 
years of eoiuentrulcd research. The 
Hardys were ert'ate«! and continued 
to survive under a i>lan that is new 
to HollywcxMl. Writers, players and 
executives s i t  in i o u i k I -robin dis
cussion.'! oi cai'h puliire. 'liiey de
termine 111 advance the reactions of 
each character in ln<' family to any 
liyiKitlicticid situation.

Participating in .si|eli a conference 
for “The liardy^ Itide Hmh." coming 
iSaturday niidnicht, «Sunday and 
Monday to the rulare tlieatre, weio 
the writer.', of ttic .screen play, Agne.s 
Christine .fotire.ton, Kay Van Hlin-r 
and William I.udwig. togctlier with 
Oeorge fî SeiU. the director and 
principals m the Cn.'it. Out of the

meeting came certain decision.s re
garding what the Hardy family may 
or may not do in order to maintain 
Ifieir traditional happy home, sym
bolic of millions like it in the' United 
States.

Here is iiie formula under winch 
I,ewLs Stone presides as Judge Hardy, 
with Mickey Hooney as hi.s son 
Andy, Fay Hohten as Mrs. Hardy, 
f'cteiia I’arkcr a.s the daughter and 

as the maiden Aunt

PALACE THEATRE•.
A tln iix ion  10c and 30c  

Tucs. and W ed. 5c and 15c

TH U R SD A Y , MAY 11

"SORORITY HOUSE"
Ami Shirley, .lunie.s Kllisoii 

I’ariiniiiunt .Newi», Mu.'̂ ical (’om< dy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
May 12 and 13

'Yes My Darling Daughter'
I’riHcillH lame, Jeffery Lynn, 
Itoland Young, Fay Ihiiiiter 

May Kohson
Fox New-!«, I ' i ;  ing I'araiie uiiil 
('uptain and the Kid.; t'aiiixui

»r rr

SAT UR D A Y  M IDNIGHT  
SUN D A Y  A N D  M O NDAY’ 

May .13, 14 and IS

The Hardys Ride High
.Mickey Itooney, Lewi; .Stone, 

t ’eceliu Parker, Ann Rutherford 
fox .New.-, .Mareii Time 
and Merrie .Melody fartooii

T U E SD AY A N D W E D N ESD A Y
and 17

"MAN OF (0NQUESF>'-
Richard I»ix, (laiK I'atriek 
and other oiitstnniling Htars 

t  lyde Luea.s and hM Oieh<'>tra and 
U uiihiihI Occupalions

T H U R SD A Y . MAY 18

'BACK DOOR TO HEAVEN'
Palrieia Klli.-, Wallace Ford 

Parunioiint News and ('oniedy

COMING N EX T W EEK

"EAST SIDE Of HEAVEN"
N ight Show Opens 6 :45  P, M. 

Starts at 7 :0 0  P. M.

fsara 1 laden 
M ills. _

Uno'er no elrciim.stanee will the 
Judge e.tid Mrs. Hardy go biUr debt. 
They pay cu-sh a.s they go and oper
ate on a .strict hudget. The Judge 
and Ma Hardy may dLsagicc violently 

j but they never argue in the prc.scncc 
of the children.

Mickey Kooiiey, a;. Andy, may tease 
hi^.sister, dLsitgrcc with licr and rib 
her unmercifully, but woe to tlic boy 
wlio fails to treat her with proper 
respect. Botli Andy and Marian 
have equal rights with tlicir parents 
and Aunt Milly in discus.sions but 
never are ttiey to become disrespect-

PROMISE NEW CHUS M
"SON OF FRANKENSTEIN"

Tlir public be—shocked!
Shock ’em and please Vm. Poe 

did it and achieved immortality. So 
did Mary Wollstonecraft Shelley.

I Poe fed his readers sucti red meat 
a.s “Murders in the Rue Morgue” and 
“Tlie Pall of the House of Usher,” 

land a few other .samples of gooae- 
pimple-produclng literature. Mrs. 
Shelley, wife of the poet, Percy Bys
she Shelley, dug “Pranken.stein” out 
of her pretty head, thereby putting 
herself on a literary pedestal equal 
to that of her husband.

Not only that, but she .tarted 
.something, tlie repercussions of 
which, some 120 years later, are 
still causing periodic waves of cold 
chills to traverse the collective spines

Lewis Stone and Mickey Rooney in “The Hardys Ride High"
ful or interrupt wiicn another is they are expected to leave at a re-

of the world. Made into a motion 
picture, “Frankenstein” startled 
theatregoers a.s much in 1931 as her 
novel shocked readers in 1816. Tlie 
picture paved the way for a couple 
of weird and hair-raising screen
plays which followed, “Bride of 

, Frankenstein.” in 193.S and now Uni- 
iversal's new "Son of Frankenstein." 
Just finished and whicli comes to ttie 
Rite theatre Sunday and Monday. 
May 14 and 15.

The new “Son of Frankenstein," 
stars Basil RaUibone, with Bfiris 
(Frankenstein» Karloff. Bela (Dra- 
cula> Lugosi. Lionel Atwill. Josephine 
Hutchinson and Donnie Dnnagan.

The picture play wa.s written by 
Willis Cooper and directerl and pro
duced by Rowland V. Lee.

*Yes, My Darling Daughter*
Opens Friday At Palace

speaking. jspectable hour. Andy is expiected to
Benefits and privileges are di.s- 'stav out of the living loom when his 

tributed equally in the Hardy family sister Is enttrtaining.
I with a Justice whicli Uic Judge prac- 
tice.s abroad and at lioine. Marian 
is permitted to liave boy friends but

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 12 AND 13

/ IT Ŝ MAÜCHTY... WT IT̂ S SO NICE!

with

Fox News, Passing Parade and (aptain and the
Kids Cartoon

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

MAY 13 ,14  AND tS

AJt^ikiion I Oc nnd 20c 
l'hur*il«y, 10c and 25c

rr
THtrtï.SDAY, MAY 11

HOMIGDE BUREAUrr
Ttrucc (^abot, Rita Hayworth 

Orrin Tucker and hi.s Orchestra, 
an<l Sport Short

FRIDAY AND SA T U R D A Y  
May 12 and 13

"PHANTOM STAGE"
Riili Kakcr*. Marjorie ReyiioMs 

“Hawk of tli<‘ VVilderne.ss” No. li 
ami Cartoon

SUND'AY a n d  MONDAY  
May 14 and IS

SON OF FRANKENSTEINrr
Basil Rathl'onc. Jo.si-phine Hutch
inson, Hela Lugosi, Boris Karloff 

.'sch'Clcd Khort Sjbjects

TU E SD A Y  AND W E D N ESD A Y  
May 16 and 17

rr rrNancy Drew, Detective
Bonita Granville, .lohii Intel 

Meclianix' Illustrated and Baru- 
inoi^nl Color Cruise

rr rr
TH UR SDA Y . MAY 18

LONE w o lf SPY HUNT
Warren William, Ida I.upino, 

Virginia Weilder
Henry BuAse, amt his Orchestra 

gnd Cartonn

Night Slyww Opent 6:45 P. M. 
* StWrV« Jt 7)00 P. M.

A NEW HIGH h
FUN

WITH^HARDYS!
N«w  hphM lor th'« family I 
ATeir lu8f-and-nin-adv«n- 
turea for •▼•r-tovin' Andyl 
N »w  h e a rt-th ro b s  for 
Mahon I N»w  troubles for 
ludye Hardy I

fM A M V I A lor- ; 
hiaa in laughs. . .  \  
whoa the Hardys  ̂
gototow n i

. jlwafs say 
iSs «ara lot 
oas wowoB
...looootkoii **

Fox News, Morch of Time and 
Marrie Melody Cortoon

The Hardys arc regular church 
members. They allow for the Com
munity Chest and the Red Cross in 
their budget and ftl.so for Judge 
Hardy's Law Club • and fraternity 
dues. The first law of the Hardy 
family is truth to eacli other and to 
the world at any cost, as demon
strated in the new picture wlien 
Judge Hardy turns down a $2.000,000 
inheritance rather than turn a 
shady trick. v

According to Agnes Christine 
Johnston.' one of the trio^of writers 
on the picture, tlie Hardy family 
regulations repre.sent a composite of 
rules ob.servcd in a majority of aver
age American home.s. “Tiie very 
families tliat arc making tlic pictures 
popular are actually writing the 
stories," slic obscTved.

'M A N  OF CONQUEST'
TO  SH O W  AT PALACE

Tills is Republic s most ambitious ; 
I undertaking to date. ' Man of Con- j

quest" Ls tlie story of Sam Houston,' 
the fight for Texan indejiendence 
from Mexico and Texa.s’ ultimate 
entry into tlie Union. For its first 
liour, the picture devblc.s itself largely 
to the detail of HottMon's unfortu
nate first marriage, his decline and 

j fils dcci.siun Vo venture into the 
Southwest to cariT V new emprie. 
Once the film swings into its approx
imate final liaU hour or thereabouts 
its dramatic impact quickens until it

lioasting one of the greatest com
edy casts ever assembled. “Yes, My 
barling Daughter,” the Warner 
Bras, screen adaptation of the sen
sationally successful stage comedy 
of the iamc title, will.show Friday 
and Saturday at the Palace theatre.

In the romantic, leads are those 
two charming youngsters. Priscilla 
Lane and Jeffrey Lynn, who were 
such a hearl-warmlng pair of young 
lovers in the memorable “Four 
Daughters. " Their romance again 
travels a rocky road, but this time 
there Is no tragedy about it. In fact, 
it’s the nucleus out of which all the 
amusing complications of the hilar
ious story evolve.

The more mature members of the 
cast have the delightful task of fur- 
ni^dng most of the laughs, and a 
mere recital of their names is suffi
cient guarantee that this task is well 
performed, for they include such past 
masters of the art of cometly as Ro
land Young, May Robson. Fay Bain- 
ter, Genevieve Tobin and Ian Hunter.

The screen play written by Casey 
Robimson and directed by William 
Keighley, is faithful in spirit to the

stage original by Mark Reed. A.s a 
matter of fact, it is actually a satii;e 
on people who have “advanced" 
views on marriage.

Two such are Prl.scilla and Jeffrey, 
who plan to run away to be alone 
together. Everyone in Priscilla's 
household except her father, who 
Isn't at home, finds out about the 
youngsters’ intentions.

Priscilla's mother, played by Fay 
Bainter, is a writer who for years 
has been dashing off books (xm- 
taining very “liberal” ideas on sucli

readies a rousing and accelerated 
tempo. There are interesting, broad 
sweep scenes liandled in the spectacle 
manner, swell battle stuff and much 
colorful background, plus a good cast 
in which Edward Ellis, as Andrew 
Jackson, emerges easily as No. 
man. Republic de.serves credit for 
stepping out and its enterprise de
serves support.

Players are Richard Dux. Oail 
Patrick, Edward Ellis. Joan Fon 
taine. Victor Jory, Ralph Morgan 
Robert Barrat. George Hayes, C. 
Henry Gordon, Robert Armstrong.

EAST DOES IT!

DOES WHAT?
aivM yaa aaw ftoedyaar TIra«, 
4$aadyaar iaftariat, #aadyaar 
ladla« aad athar tap-gaalBy 
pradaett — as aaiy farmf

a Laah at tbata lataravtiaf 
faatarai at aar «gaclal

EAST-PAT PLAN-^
lattast cradif — sa rad taga 
Strictly eaatidacllaf tarvica 
Na aakarroftlsf qaattlaat 

tay aaw — asd gay os yaa rida

Extra! Extra!
By. Special Arrangement We Will Show The Picture Of 

The Life Of Gencrol

SAM HOUSTON

‘Man of Conquest’
-STARRIN<

RICHARD DIX
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Tuesday and W ednesday
MAY 16 AND 17

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 14 AND IS

B ATH B O N E K A f f b r r  lU 'O é S I

SON or 
nUMKilimiN

ilOMCk _ fOSKPHIMt

- A T W O i m m S D I S O N
BORRII BORACAR • twai Baaa * Uom Hwtw

PRISCILLA LANE
matters. Neverthless slie's stiocked. 
So is her literary agent, played by 
Roland Young, who Granny slirewd- 
ly suspects was Miss Balnter's lover 
during a youthful residence in Green
wich Village.

Mama's own arguments against 
hasty marriage are ruthlessly tlirown 
at her by PrLsclIIa, who points out 
that Jeffrey is to leave for Belgium 
in a couple of day.s, and mama re
luctantly gives her consent to her 
daugliter's running away ideas.

Soon after tlie youngsters leave, 
papa, played by Ian Hunter. rctum.s 
home and. being a banker wlio has 
never had any advanced ideas, he is 
furious when lie liears about what 
Ills daughter intends to do. He 
dashes to ids car and sets out after 
Priscilla and Jeffrey witli dire things 
m mind.

In other cars, everyone el.se but 
Granny sets out to warn the young 
couple, but neither papa nor anyone 
of the others ever get to tiie mounUin 
rendezvous. Granny, even tliougli 
•slie's sitting at home, attends to that.

Mcanwliile, the youngsters, alone 
at last and very rmbarra.ssed. decided 
It would really b e  much more .sophLs- 
ticated if they returned as Uiough 
nothing extraordinary liad happened. 
They return to Priscilla's home as 
unsullied as when they left. Here, 
Jeffrey learns that-the whole family 
knew of his and Priscilla's plan, and 
ho is so shocked and indignant that 
hr tells them he wants to have notli- 
ing more to <Jo with such a family. 
He walks out; he's on hLs way to 
Belgium.

Priscilla, however, decides that a 
hasty marriage is better than no 
Jeffrey, and she's waiting in liis 
cabin with a marriage license, when 
he leaches the boat.

L O O K  AT TH ESE VALU ES
•OOOYIAR TIRIS

— aaw at law at 00c m waat

•OODYIAR lATTIRIIS
— aaw at (aw at 00c a waak

•OODYIAR RADIOS
— aaw at law at 00c a waak

CO M E IN  T O D A Y I SAVE C O O D  
M O N E Y  TH E G O O D Y E A K  W AYI

unreon.^ IVkUi
SAVE AT THE SI8M OF 
m e  OOOOYKAJI DiMÊOmO

mm BROS.
4 -Bill ofid Luke

GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
WASHING AND GREASING

t— B . C L L I O T Tcasraters - »«vtuaatca-toLtws,/W1 (tt

A N E W  u n i v e r s a l
PICrURt,

Also Seleded Short Subjeds

NEW  CAR SALES SH O W  
ADVANCES IN APRIL

OUli-mobile new car sales for the 
last 10 (iay.s of April totaled 5,028 
units rrpresentinfe an increa.se of 
over 67% compared to the same per
iod a year ago. according to D. E. 
R l̂.stnD. general .sales manager for 
Oldsmoblle.

For the entire month of April, Olds
moblle dealers delivered 14,554 cars 
at retail which repre.sent.s a gain of 
58*5; over April of 1938.

Total .sales for the first four 
months of tills year are 47,656 cars 
against 31.218 last year, which is a 
53''! increa.se in baslne.ss.

Mr, Ralston reports, tha t In spite 
of the large galn.s being made in new 
car sales over a year ago, used car 
stix'ks are in a healthy condition, be
ing considerably lesa than at this 
time last year. This condition. Mr. 
Ralston .said, places Olds dealers in 
a most favorable poaltlon to handle 
a large volume of buslneas during the 
late .spring and êArly s^miner selling 
season. * *

Sweelwaler .Maihle and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

400 WesY Broodwoy
Phone 2891

I 1 I •»! m
Earl Morrison Abstract COb

Abstract«

NOTARY PUBLIC

M oney to Loan on Farm and  
Ranch P roperlic« at Por

Cant In terest

MRS. EARL MORRISGN
Thom pson 4k Barber Bniltliag

W . B. M AY
DENTIST

DULANEY BUILDING  

X-RAY

Offierî Phone 
387

Kes, PFiona 
205-J

M. B. NALL
DENTIST 

X-Roy
Walnut Street 

Phone 48 Colorodo, ToxoM
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(Slurani/t
"U fíeiE  FEED”

I know how ît f«*els fu í*** S<). I |í<»t tha t way atwwit fhra y w ra  tfn , 
I was tireii aiul wante«i to quit, hut tli« hahit «t wnrk h « l (PNiWft MÉ 
me NO that I had to keep ri^ht on «loiiif. I M t  that if Í 1 WtMlM 
soon have to take a day off ami die. 1 know hont ft rk é la  Fra<L
hut if you want t»> keep the beans t a a t ^ g ^  ami ttHRMl éH
iiÍKrht, you have to keep fi^flit on w orlinif Ftka t h ^  bakt taklhif^ kt 
the place of which minister» s|>eak so oftait.—Uncle WH.

I’ncle Mill, Tom Heniieft, Tom Weat and thia #e ite f tflldaed 
rahhitK tofrether way hack in ISSh at oW Fhr»ld t̂priniTH at Weal, fexaa, 
I'ncle Itili is about five yc«'‘.s older than fhia w riter hwt aeeaaa fw h# 
holdinjt his own and d«M*s not intend tn quit nntil he meefa hk* 

i in croNsinir the bar.

T te  Meeot« ar Uie Whli*ey Prtattef Ca. are In M  way rmaonslblr
far may exprealon made la thia eahunn. It I» wholly tatlependent 
add the wiitfv alane ia respnnaIMt far anythla* anittea herein.

KDITOUAL
fred  B. W ldpkty

l).\.\<’IN'(í IX OÎH'IkTî
I A certain* ehtirch* ill Dali«*'*, heinir in need of fuwfa pwt an an 
j idd fashioned minstrel w ith faio’y daneinit, uainii the tmlpH fna tke 
I interl<K*utor. If i were pastor of that ehureh liehC is ahmif Wkal 
■ I would SÍJV :

IT \V.\S K.XSTKK S fX D .W  If this ehureh will take the Holy Mihte, Ood's Word, they will
Durinir the Kaster .'siinday holidays we wn»fe this exetjesi» or find tha t it is not (¡«kTs plan for financinir for His I'haeek. YMt 

epita|ih hat it wa^ delayed in pnhiieafion. j Word says. ' ‘ l<fly hy yon on the first day of the week as the
The orteanist sat la-fore his key> sounding' forth with alternatim r, has proa|K-red \o ii.”  This is tim l's  way of raisinir money f<W Kks 

¡»eals of miirhtv volume and low mnffle<| tones almost inandihle; tin- hiisiiH>ss and surely onr ehnrehes should he in business for the fxwd.
■ If H tui’s pef.qde would only tithe they would never please Safan hy 

t;ivintr sneh proeram s ;is d.ineinc, etc.
If thes<* yonn>r people who took jmrt in this program ifHI fend 

•Matt. 1-I. •»‘4. they will fimi wliut heeame of (hal's  children hreaww 
of a (firl that trave* a fancy danee and pleased a wirkcti Kin|f. If flw

call Ihes.* th irty  yount: people to an 
ami ask for Ooel s fortriv«*neH.s aiul

elosiiiir notes of the vnrk of some old master si»niale<| for the eln*ir 
to arisi* for the e.petdntr aidhem. The sintfets, nervously afraiel tln-y 
would hit the wron»r key. held this note too lonir or n«»f sitlslned 
tluif tone enough, heaxed' a sitrh of relief when they sat <h>wn. 1 In- 
cfieaker •»p»*ne<l Ids inornimr prayer with all the intmes attrihirten 
to the ])i\'im* (Vealor. (piote much ss-rijitnri* and 
old hvBins. while the ainiicm-e stood with howed

many lines from 
cads, shiftintr from

one /oof to the «(ther. w(nid(*rin|r when it could 'it down. Mrs. 
stole a atance ar«Mtnd to see the e iisen d ile - which had entensl the 
ehureh after she had taken her seat and (*as«*d a > ram|>ed fiait fn»m 
a new »«hne. The enfir** atmosphere reeked wifli hushed re> erenee 
A note of stately sdenee mdike that felt at the last rites of some 
citiyen of social and civic prominence seemed to reijm over the 
iratherintr. Kaster Sunday had arrived, clear, warm atnl l*eanfifiil 
and mankind had assemhled to eelehrati* the op<*liiiur ot the lyord s
Toittih.

A lad in the hloom of youth followed his flock of sheep into the 
“ funny old h ills" and sat in a shaded dell lieneath a full leaved tree, 
lisfentiiit to the hum and warhle of nature's ehthlren. »ared out over 
the iMiiorama of myriad« of flasliiuif colors asraiiist a ttreen hack- 
aruuml. The joy of livinjr hurst into a sont?, the title of whieh is 
unim|Mirtaut as far as hits >ro: vet the "futiny old hills’ ’ liked it so 
well that they joined in and echoed each d.viny note that came from 
the lips of this youth. .\o plmne ealls to he present for rehearsids 
ot cantatas, no wrackinir of hrain to find somethintf new and different 
or eouidlit|{ of |s-nmcs for frock <>r suit, had come to him to mar 
ftif ofcaai'on. He had simply "lifted  his eyes unto the h ills"  the 
“ funny ohi h ills"i and heard the voice of his shepherd speak 
‘̂ î*eaee lu* mito you ." ami knew it was Kaster Sunday, for resurrec

tion and life were all ahunt him ami nilinir his heart with joy ami 
thanksfhTinfr.

.Away hark in IfatVotiitT-os Mro. Holmes X’ iehols was pastor of 
tKc l<a|ifÎNt ehureh here in fokirado f'rtr. He was the cause of 
the Wkipkeys eonitna to Colorado City and ha« l*ccn a close reader 
of The Hew»rd for A* years. We have reprmlueed from the Daily 
Trihtine at Kl Reno n«*ltee of his t<Uh birthday. We also aekuowled^'c 
the receipt of a nice letter which we will presumably answer when 
we hare rrn<«efi the har

RKV. Httl..M*h>i N lC llO I/i IS  DMSKRVINU 
HliTH MIRTHDAY

('hristians of this cliiireli will 
I old-fnshioned prayt*r im*(*tin^ 
jask for bis s|>iritiial hli*ssinirs, th(*n they will hav(* thè fiitaneial 
hlessinjpj also. The Word says. "Kt*ep yoiirselves nns|*otletl from 
thè world._'' "  Wt* must deny nm'odlines-., live sidierly. trmily in this 
pres**nt w orld .”  "  V<* eannot serve Itoth tJod ami mammoli.“  I do 
liop«* this ehiireh will tro to its knees in aii old-fashtoned prayar 
meetiiitr.

This eoluuin 
nre not the only 

Milt I found

AlhU T K.MHKS H.\TS r ;
has had lots to s.-jy ;il>oiif thi* ladies hata. htit WC 
one. The S W \dvoe.ite has tins on this sub ject: 
it difficult to worship and am willing to mlmit it 

waw lar(fe!y iny fault. I oiiulit to have l>een lookini; at the liyiiiiihqok 
(*r the flm*r ami not t'laneimr -it tin- (•■•nirreiratior. I was sittinii near 
a main en trance and could not help s.-rinir the-w om en’s funny hata 
that came to ehureh that da.'. Here was one that l(aiked 
eros*» between a doiiiirbinit and a 'aiaiil s hiinioii pad. It was.periln 
haiitfiiiti alM»ve the left e.v>- of the w<-.n" r and to keej» if from 
off a ratnfi extended dow n i<> .the h.i'-lc (■!' tin* n' cl». .Vuofher was an 
invertis! milk crock and still aie'tloT was m(Mh*|e(| a fte r a flower 
l»of with an aerial exteml**d up from one side. If yon think an 
ordinary iiiiman ran I«* solemti in 'iieli snrroimdiiii.'s you try  it sitine 
time

To the abovje S. I*, adds this eoinmeiit ;
.''tate 1’res.s. beiiur an ordinary liiiiiiaii t*om*erm*d solely with 

solemn matters, has diligently avoided pressent da.v hat styles as a 
siihjeet of eomment. Milt when the amiable l>r Weeks feela called 
II|M I|| fo wield bis witty pen in a itentle w arnine to the teentler se*, 
it is priM.f that the situation is kteitintr serious, lliis isdunon wonW 
iioi deny the ladies their most extravairant enm-t-its in the forai of 
hats. Mut It does lielievi* the time has eonie to stand np ami take Ike 
ronNe«piem*es hy demandiiiif that their wearers take them (iff m 
public assi*mtdaaes. .Not so bdii; auo S tate  Press sat bdmwl a WWr-

r  at dfrhl* aaptW . Shi* was weariiip a shako that Niiggested a 
a awiat eloaver and a ijonÎNian« hay rule. A miiuaturo 

a attaiktp f  rmw and a aafety m*t from a eircua aeeined to 
ktk^ haan a<MM fw  (food aiealmre. The whole cimtraption waa Hct 
at M  ak ffe  in aa aaney a defy of the law of gravitation aa has been 

ARfkmiKh the wearer and her hat weie din*etly in State 
PlhMaVt mi« a# t ia f ^  toward the preacher, all woiilil have been well 
i f  (ke M ty  IhnI not keen interested in other hats ip the eougreimtioii 
itMkè k«pf ««d hohhing. twiKtiiig and tiiriiing her head. The
iMfjr ea<l«dl flW aartiee without any'NÎgns of vertigo, hut Stale Press 
f a f  t i«  Mind ahHUter* after twenty minutes.

.SOMKTIHNti TO THINK AMOI’T 
A iM elltfnnt woman |■e(*ently said to me that she was glad

Kee at«  fk« apple, fthoeked. I asked her if she was not eonseioiis of 
Ik« fiaaf fkaf KVe’a eating the apple and indueing .\dain to eat of it 
#ga frapM aikki fa r all the sin d(»atli and suffering tha t ia in the 
'«•rtd . *^k« a d ititted  that we had Imeii taiiglit to believe thiN but 
ake feaooned on the other band: “ Suppose no one had ever die<l, 
Ikaf ««Mfyawe hom  into the world since the day of creation were I 
Mltl aH««, iPkhi fkonght is men* liorrilde than the thought of d ea th .“ | 

f f e  fh«n anf fo dtoeiissing the |irobahle niiiuher of |>eople who had i 
kl wae, M sm e, floml, pestilence, etc., iiiillioiis of tliCHe > t the j 

d*«««t «awMaknd of flod . as well as those of-oiir day who an* being | 
hnnriy  mnWeif down hy the grim reaper. .\t last we lrie«| to figure 
Wk«tk«r if BÜ fhone were living then* wiuild he standing room on the 
r««fh. Ifk« f^rnrea were so hew ildering that we gave up iii despair 
awd .ap««ed that porhaps Kvc. in ealiiig the nppli*, eoiiferrml ii|M)n 
nianking a great hlessiiig.

W. CHA.MMKRMX.t

SPHHTI Af. Pt»WKR
“ -And, hehold. i send the promis«* of iiiy Katli(*r upon .voit: 

kuf ta ffy  ye in the eit.v of .lenisaleiii. suit il ye lu* eiidiied 
with p«)wer from on high ”— l-iiki* 'J4 :4'J.

The promiKC to whieh .lesiis referr(*d is n'eor(l(‘(l in .I«m*I 2:2H-.Ti, 
tnui io tlié t (Md will pour out His Spirit \|voii all flesli. - This Divim* 
Sfiirh is called the “ Holv S p irit,”  "Hol.v H host."  “ C om forter.”  
“ ><|*irit of T ru th ,”  “ <>f thMl." " ( i f  C hrist,"  " t i f  W isdom,”  " O f  
Power and of Tjove and of a Sound M ind," etc.

Kaeh and every term used (l(*sigiiat(*s soim* i|inility, powi*r or 
uffiee o f thia fMrhie Ageiie.v or Personality.

An tk« dtheiples and .-Xpiwtles waited for the expeeti*d power, 
they asaeniMed together anti pra.ved. Suddenly thé I’romtse 'of the! 
^ath«r eaaie upon them, hriiigiog the )»ower fo r which tli(*y had | 

rried. Thia mysterioiiN force or rnerg.v enable«! them, to perform 
mafveloM  works which we call iniraeliw. Thi« Spirit Power is s till, 
in fke world, and ia stiB working miracles of m«n.v kinds. i

fcvery eonrerted annl is a miraeulous w«>rk. of the Holy S p ir it ' 
whiek'Cannot he eXphained hy an.' natural laws k'nown to material i 
seience.*

Tke eoaif«irting and gii'aling |>r»wer of the Spirit of T ruth and 
I^ive la atm tker miriiele well known t«» every inn* Christian, and j 
(K’caaimagl wonderfnt healings in re«|»onse to earnest pra.ver piir.xle j 
th(»ae wkw-ktiww nothing of the vitalming power (*f the Spirit of 
Life, We e tp ee t atHl g reater and more nnntcr«Mts mirael«>s in the 
near fwtwre. fqr the time is at hand. The Il«dy Spirit can never 
l»e frttrfhA.se«! or eamf*d by good works. It is ahvays the gift of 
Uotl, and comes only to rtiose who realty pray for it, and patiently 
wait. “ If ye then, being evil, know ln»w to five  g«M>d gifts unto 
your ch ild ren : How niiieh more sKall your heavenly Pafher give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask himf**— Luke II :i :i .

Dr. R. D. BrMgford
DENTIST 

X-Roy— Got

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Pkofi« 484

Residence Phone 590-w

C. L  Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR ., Monoqer

Colorado, Tex os

RATES ARE REASO NA8 LE

Open to oil procticing physi- 
cions of Mitchell county 
ond territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

EVE-SI6HT
SERVICE

For eeor m quarter of 
a coatury

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Correet and C om lorla lile  
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
kjp tom etritt
i ia c o  1898

Over 20 pTr cent of the men 
worklnt age In Guatetnala ('■ 
Oualemaia. are now enaartsi in m) 
type of agricultural wuik.

.At a «mall family dinner, with only meailiers of his iiiiiliediate 
famil.v present. Rev, Ilitliiies .N’iehnis tmlay will observe his stifh 
birthday.

Firm he will preach his regular «ermon at the Kl Reno federal 
refurmator.v, where he eonduefs iion-denoriiinalional services one 
Sunday each month.

I«ater he will spend the day quietly with hi« son and (laughters 
I hi*» home, *t2I S«iiith Rock Niaad avenue in Kl Reno.

Although he long ago pa<«N«*d the age when most men have eon- 
elud«<l their iis«*fiil lalwir. Rev. Nichols plan« to continue inderinitel.v 
the wtirk that has takbn all of his energy the j*nst .'»1 years.

H ih motto he Imrniwed from Fklgar A. Diiest. ih«* minister «aid. 
It IN “ Keep on Keeping O n."

Two Sumlay« each month he hold« non-denr>minational s«*rviee« 
at the lieaNt'on eomniiinity ehureh sioithwest of Kl l{en(*. and in 
Itetweeii he condiietH marriag(*s. funerals and other religi(diH aeti- 
ritiea.

,\ii ordaitK*«] mini.ster tlif pa«t .11 years. Rev. Niehtds has worked 
in Kl Reno th** |iast 21 .V(*ars. making seon-s of (*|(i». friend« and 
hiinilreds of ae(piaintaiic«*s.

He was Imrn April db. ls.1‘1, in Waco. Texa« and in 1hx7 joined 
the Mafitist ('hiirch. In Isss ii,. n-ns or(laoie(| t(( tiu* ministr.v and 
ever Niiiee he has eontiniKoisly devoted his life solely to r«*ligion« 
work,

l«*ft an orfdian when 12 years of age. he worked'his wa.v through 
>u*h(M»l graduating from Ma.vlor university in Waco.

.After entering the ministry he M-rved’ at ehiirdies ¡„ Waco, .'ian 
Antonio, C«>l«irado City. Vernon Mallinger. t ’larksville and Canyon, 
all Texas cities. Thr«*c and a half years I»«* s«*rved at .Ma'iigiim. and 
a fte r twelve and a half years as |H«si(.r of the First p.aptist ehureh 
nf Kl Reno he serveil in Oklahoma City, Deary and other «»klahoma 
ehnrehe«

Rev. .XiehidK also liaN been active in re!igi(*us edneation work and 
Welfare activities, and has written iinmerniL« articles for varioiia 
church |uildieat ions.

\Miile pastor of the Kl Reno Maptist ehiin-h he directed the 
building of a new (•biin'h costing ♦h.I.fMkl. ,,f which *41.ii(i(i was paid 
off when he voluntarily resigned Iiih piNsilion.

Known in Kl Ren(( f«ir liiK perf«»rnaing of hiin(lr«*(l« (if marriages. 
I!«r. .NieholN has not kejit an aeenrale (*nmit of the cer(*inonie« he 
lias eoiiiluete«l, loit estimates range aJxive l,(Kg).

XX hen the small nnasKuiiiing man. in ap|M*araiiee closer to ."»0 than 
Wl, aits «lown to his «iiiiiicr t(Hlay he will In* joined hv all nieniber* 
of aia immediate family

They are .Marshall Nichols, who lives with liis 
J la rth a  Nielods. Denton. Tex ; and .XIr. and .Mrs. V 
Denton, Hoii-iii-law and dauglder.

fa th e r; Mis* 
XV, Dates of

SKKIND TDK IMtTTOM
* “ Off again

On again
— n a i i ig a n ”
W e never miss the toUeco nntil we see the bottom of the can.
♦V» it was the way with Cuele Kred XVliipkey, His readers had 

W en reading the Colorado Record for year» iiiid years, without 
th ink ing  of the toil and |»afietice it trsik to scan the pages of liistor.V 
knd newafiapers to gather hone.r from their flowers for his readers 
W««kly intelle<*tiiai feast.

! ’»He FVetl ia rapidly nearing the day of an octogenarian. The 
«»Id aeoiit imagine«! at that age he would he too old to w rite aii.f more, 
ao tw o weeka ago. he announeed that he wa« qiiHtiiig his eolnmn 
fa re re r.

It was then tha t táñele Krefl’a rea«lefs saw the bottom of the can 
tha t had alwa.va Iwen replete with intelleeimil tobae«*«*. They had 
amnked tlie frag ran t afiiff mi long until if had become an ineurahle 
hahit and e<MiWn't quit. They wante<l more an«l w ouldn’t take 
“ no”  for an answer. They Ihreateiied dire ealamity if he persiafe«! 
in running out on them.

A fter iMgriug Uietr |»lea«, a»d g irh ig  the m atter dne eonaMrra 
Imn, Unele Kred oaiae to  th* «onchndon that he wasn’t as «>ld as fhe.v 
heard he wM. The only tro n h lf was that he had been here a long 
time, hnt t h t t  Wt«* no affli r t t t t  he waa old, so he straightened up 
h b  «houldcm, hitelMN] up hia britelies winked one eye, cranked up 
hia t.rpew riter t a d  went to  WoHt afa in .

**The 34n*l oÜ-change/* initomothre wcperls 
eril k , bRcgute . . .  tat—  It ghfct your eiifine 
Am  duMfe l»d ly  n««<l«d lodiy— from Winter 

. dirt' and oM to yoof oofrect Spring grade of 
paitentad Conoco Oertn Procened OS. . .  AND 
Sm I — engine thua fKa the out-and-out 
p h a a  c t  Dil -p l a t in o .

4BiclusÍTe Oerm Procdi ghres thie oQ 
Mich aré intente **powcf t i  attraction’' that it 
holds cylinder walla, bcaringi and piston 
ring! at If plated there. Plating on the hump- 
erilv for InaUtiee, doeen’t fry ^  in the heat, 
fly off at 8pMd, or drain down during parking. 
Neither dota otL-pLA’nNc. So k  htepa your 
engine feady-oiled lor cafe ttartlng every time. 
And k  lielpe ycai get tig p/ue miletgm all 
Summer firom your Conoco Germ Procetted oil 

Gk>od time right now to change to Your 
MUeagf llerchant. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GBM I BPMKISSEO Oil ▼
MhOam
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( T I x AS)  w e i k l y  r e c o r m P A «i T i n

^ h Q  H O W L i
Edited By Pupils Of Colorado Hish School j

THC 8TAPP Ito Supt. J. E- Watson. F’ollowItiK the
Editor—Harvey Cook. dedication pasr there l.s an In Mem-
Aaetetant Editor—Virylnia Whipkey. orlam to our iormer principal. C. A. 
Sponsor—Juan P. Mason. j Wilkins.
Repwters—Lucille Dockrey, Sarai theme of the annual concerns

Oultar, Ruth Griffith, Verna Uhe story of Ferdinand, the Bull, 
^rnpbell, Freddie Watson, M. A. -phe title page pictures the .sleeping

Ttsb sliow it savBB 
10% to 2S% OR gM!

B e c o m e  th* prodd owner of this 
luxurious new Studebaker Cham

pion Six—a true-blood team  m ate of 
the famcu3 Cu.mmander and President.

T his good-lookinK, restfu l-rid ing  
Champion perlbrnis brilliantly. And 
it  brings you fin er s ty le , sounder 
w orkm anship, easie r hand ling  and 
greater safety—wkh steertag wheel 
cear shift, planar suspension and non- 
dam door latches a t  no e»tr« cost.

Sec and drive tMs thriflhig. gas-sav
ing C ham pú» now. Low (K W  pay
ment—easy C. I. T . terms.

Webb
Typists- Mr Brazil’s Class In Secre

tarial Training.

EDITORIAL 
Courtesy

Correct behavior toward others Is 
the one thing that we would empha- ' përdlnand at diffeicnl ages. To be- 
slae an this subject. jgjji there Is a ,picture of the baby

Lets theorize—John Is down—he p>pj.{jhjand. the piijnl. and his mother, 
has “hit bottom"—Some one, a the faculty. The Freshmen are rep- 
teaeher. a friend, come.s along and i»esenU*d as baby Fcniinand smelling

'Ferdinand being drawn in a cart to 
Madrid to enter a bull fight: the 
foreword picture.s him peeping 
around the gate looking into the 
arena; the setting i.s a picture of 
CHS shaded by a cork tree. The 
different classes are represented by

plaMS a heavy foot on the back of 
John’s neck—He remains down.

Mary lost her book—Every possible 
Insinuation was made—No one gave 
her one bit of encouragement—She 
lost confidence in others.

Tom had struggled hard to over
come difficulties — His neighbors 
found a skeleton and waved it— 
Others a.ssisied nim in skeleton wav
ing—Tom is a suicide!

Tlie way that I live has ah un-

WORK
OVER V O IR  N O T , WORR-OOT RARGE!

the flowers: the Soph.s—known as 
the group that grt.s into most mis
chief—are repre ented by Ferdinand 
sitting on the be. ; the Junior.s ap
pear as Ferdinand refusing to fight 
the toreador anil :mclling tlie bou
quet: the Senior.-, are truly repre- i 
sented by Fertlinnnd Ix'ing dragged 
oif the scene of ai lion.

The story of Ferdinand is still 
carried further, fhe favorites- are 
seen as tlie Señoritas in Uie grand

RICHARDSON MOTOR CO.

es tim a^  wtight on others—for Rood ,stand; four buli.s, looking at a sign
er .or bad. board advertising a fight, represent

activltie.;; Ferdinand and the tor
eador—sports; the four funny men— 
humor. At tlie end of the book Fer-
dinand Ls sitting under the coi'k tree 
smelling the flow ( rs—iiappy.

COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

Pleasant Ridge News
iRereivrd khi late last weekl

Mr and Mrs. Dan Beeman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Hale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Haggerton spent Wedne.sday 
evening In the Lewi* Haggerton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood roe Freeman 
.spent Saturday night and Sunday Hi 
the Clarence Epperson home, in the 
Cuthbert community.

Mr». Nellie Griffith and children 
Otl.s and Fina Mae spent Saturday 
and .Saturday night in the home of 
her brother. Sam Haggertonr—

Our community wa.s saddened Fri
day by the death of Ti. Frank Baker. 
He wa.s known and liked by moel 
everyone. He had lived here and in 
Snyder and Sweetwater for years 
He wa.s taken to the Young hospital 
at Roacoe last Monday with a heart 
atUck, and died Friday morning at

15 o’clock. He was carried to the 
Yates Funeral Home In Sweetwater. 
, and was laid to rest In the Lone 

. Wolf cemetery Saturday evening. He 
i leavea two sons, Hoyt of Sweetwater 
I and Clifton of Houston, four daugh
ters, Mrs. Lola Harris, and Mrs. Ida
Mac Montgomery of Sweetwater. Mrs.

I Vlara Sparkanan of Corpus Chrlstl. 
j and Nellie Jewell Baker of Abilene, 
j His wife and Infant .son preceded 
} him In death 14 years ago. The six 

living children were all present for 
Oia funeral. B ra LaaUe ef Harm - 
leigh eonducted (he funerkl services.

Mrs. Bellcora Griffith of Sweet
water is spending this week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Haggerton.

Bro. Hickey of Loraine preached 
fur us Sunday morning.

Mr, and Mrs. EHbert Stewart visited 
in the Jim Green home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Hart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lankford spent Sunday In 
the Ralph Lankford home.

WHO’S WHO \
Ml. Frank Kelley

Ml'. Plank Kelley, one of the 
youngest members of the CHS School
Board. wa.s bom. In Salem. Indiana The sponsor. Miss Velma Barrett. 
He attended grammar school an d , and the staff of 'The Lone Wolf are 
high school In Salem. After grad- |t,o be commeiiued for this appreciat- 
uating from high school. Mr. Kelley ed year book. The staff officers are 
attended Indiana SUte U; îiveFsity ¡Ruth Elliott, editor. Catherine Slagle, 
and later Indiana State Normal and|as.st. wliior. and Thomas Chadwick. 
Indu.strial .School and Columbia Uni- , manager. Ilepri'sentatives from each 
versity. Mr Kelley taught industrial class have pla;.i(i an active part in 
art» in high school and graduated j publishing this annual. For all the 
from college with that ambition in 
mind.

After finishing school. Mr Kelley 
entered the Navy and was chief 
machinist In naval aviation during 
the World War. He entered the oil 
busineiis in 1919 during the Ranger 

I boom. He has been an Independent 
! operator for five years; moved to j 
West Texas as district land man for 
Magnolia Oil Company. He Is the 
oldest land man by point of contin
uous service in West Texas. He has 
been on the .school board twelve years 
In Colorado City.

On his Job, Mr. Kelley travels quite 
a  bit, which he likes. But he loves 
his home. He likes picture shows, 
likes to watch sports. He likes to be
around people and horses. Hor.ses 
are his main hobby. At the present

drawings the stiulents ire thankful to 
Louise Dockrey. Weyman Moseley, 
Doris Hicl'.urd.son, and Jack Herring
ton. who found tin art work most 
interesting.

The following .statements show ap
preciation for tin- iiiibliration;

I Mr. Shilling’oun-: I think it is
really nice.

Mr. Poster and Mr. V/atson; I t’s 
a very good yearbor«V:.

Mr. Pratt: I t’s about the swellest 
yearbook I’ve .«een put out by a 
higlv .school this .si/e.

Mr Christian: A very - good an
nual—rongratylation.s to the staff.

Lillian Galey: I m really proud of 
mine.

I Ruth Hardison: Everybody seems

19.49 g a f  r a n g »  
Make* low
leiiiBFralIIre oven 
caohi ng willi ila 
greater fouil eran- 
nniT.

S el ih e  o v en  Keai 
con tro l d ia l — llien 
forgal tlie roml unlil 
a p a e lf io l  ru ok  in f  
llm« ha» elapacii —  
no altenli'un.

Easy, fasi, elforlleea 
b r o il in g  s iiiip liú es  
a ll  b r o i l i n g  — no  
Mnakc — no burns —  
bvwller drawer slides 
on rulltr-beariimii.

A “click” of simmer 
b u r n e r  — n o  p o t  
walrliing. no danger 
o f fnml boiling over, 
burnin g  or b oilin g  
dry.

Frfsb-air oven is in
su la ted  for -greater 
kilehen rom forl anil 
•dded fuel rr<Mi4»niy. 
P er fe r l beat di*lri- 
b u lló n  m e a n t  snr- 
ee ss fu l roasting or 
baking.

[he owns twenty-seven Amerlcan-gait- j ¡¡¡̂  ̂I ed horses. Next to horses, football i.s

.so plea.sed; I ,’ii glad.
Mary I'rlee and Verna Campbell:

Now comfortable, easy, tinM-freeiiig cooking can b« youn wiih 
a modora 1939 gas range. Built to baifidk pmsI cooking jobs without 
attention, it ends tha daily grind of M ill pwpmration. Because of 
its advanced features of conveitieaeO H make* possible: Greater 
cooking eleunkness. . .  greater cooking com fort. . .  better cooling 
r/^sults . . .  greater cooking economy . , .  more hours for leisure. No 
matter what kind of old range you’re now using it is worth a sizeable 
amount in trade for one of ■ these'Beet'cnokuti m arrels. Monthly 
terms are small.

’> nijch.
... . J. , And many inm-e that need not be!his favorite sport. He likes the radio. !¡-ff-oj-ded 

'and his favorite programs are those

< J  '

.OW  IMPRfiSSlVfi
it is to be able to name this weit-know:i and 
substantial institution as yoaf bank. It 
builds confidence in yom.

This is only one of the many adranuges of 
a checking acevrunt at this bank. In addition 
to building prestige, your account provides 
safety, convenience and accurate records.

* We cordially invite you to coom in and 
start an account.

The
City National 

Bank

of the top slAgers.
Mr. Kelley's main interests áre his 

business, his horses, ánd his family; 
he has a wife and two children, of 
whom he 1s very proud. Forty-two 
years of age he is young in appear
ance, with brown eyes and brown 
hair slightly graying at the edge.s; 
very friendly and entertaining, and 
has the rare ability of being able 
lo to put people completely at their 
ease when around him.

PreiMie Heneon
Freddie hae two thlag.s that not 

very nuuiy high school students have. 
What are thoy? A husband and a 
twin. Mrs. Hoison, the former Fred
die Bkiekwell, has fair hoir and blue 
eye*.

Her favorite pastime (Can you 
imagine anyone like her?) Is reading! 
Of course the likes to keep hou.se, 
swim, rtdo horses, and stuff. She 
lives in the country, so naturally 
she gets all she wont of the fre.sli | 

_oir.
Í Freddie to rather quiet and re- 
; served. btU everyone likes her once 
¡ he knows her.

! FINAL EXAM BCNBOULE
I  May IS. IS. and 17

Mo n d a y  s :oo
English I, English U. English III.

MONDAY 10:00
Geometry 1, Math I. Alg. I.

MCMIDAY 1:00
Epaniah I aad II, Com. Oeog.

TUBBDAY 8:00
History I and II. Economics.

TUESDAY 10:00
M. M. 1 and yi, Ag. 1 and II. Gen. 

Science.
TUESDAY 1:00

Chemletry. Bkpng.
W SratEfiDAY 8:00

Music, Band.

THE LONS WOLF
Last Monday was an outstanding 

day of the jrear. The Lone Wolf 
Annual arrtved creating an Interest 
of real fey. enlames and study halls 
just took time out to see what lay 
within the covers of that red and 
black bound book.

The first feature of the book to 
be menttaned is Uiat It la dedicated

NURSERY SCHOOL 
The Hoiiif Economics cla-ss is plan

ning to .sponsor a nursery .school for 
the week following the closing of 
.school. This nursery school is for 
chlldn ii of prc-school age. It Is to 
be fr«’. It will be either in the 
morning or aftcnioon, for tlie con
venience of the mothers.

All motiicr; who have pre-school 
age children ami have not been talk
ing about this project, are invited to 
.see Miss Cole or .some Home Ec 
student about it.

SUMMER SCHOOL 
O. W. Cline and Juan P. Mason 

will be in charge of summer school. 
Mr. Cline will leach American History 
and other .M'bi'Tts. Mr. Ma,son will 
have the Englisli work.

School will liegln on Monday one 
week aft(-T srliool it out and last six 
weeks. Cla.s.i will be in the morn
ing only.

Monday, May 8th, the Seniors had
charge of lliv a&sernbly program.
Fae Porter read the Senior Prophecy 
of 1939 in which tlie pre.sent day 
.seniors were sc<‘n In the crystal ball 
twenty years from now’. Many senior 
faces turned red from embarrass
ment. Marinn Goodwin read the
Senior will. Juniors as well as Sen
iors were M^.fvhat surprised. Ruth 
Elliott, (xiitoi Ilf the 1939 Lone Wolf 
Annual, nad the dedication to our 
superintenden’ inri friend. Mr. John 
E. Watson.

Thi.'i u.s.seinl)i program was thi
last one that ihr- .seniors of 1939 had 
the plea.sure oi piesienting In dear qld 
CHS.* We hci’e I on enjoyed hearing 
it a.s much we enjoyed giving It.

FRESHMAN PICNIC 
The Frc.shinan cla.ss and sponsors 

went to Dei'i) Creek, Monday after- 
mxin on a picnic. They traveled in 
cars and a bus Some of the stu
dents went in swimming, while the 
re.st climlKxl the hills and took pic-

\

AutmncNc Ot m  CeeíteI 
AaloMalical ly 
eontrefs gay 4a- 
■ira<l avaa taa - 
para lara . . .  Ha 
gaa»«warli —•  a a  
paahiag.

Hki

ÂiLiaàà

Slmmar Igraar
With its ronlruiled 
belliag h«al, FsreM 
hast and humidily 
ara aliaiinated. Ilnea 
sway with pol walrh- 
ing.

Communii l^turalGasGi

CUXSTABI.a'H MAI.K
T I I K  S T . I T K  OK TK.XAH.
« OI , \T V  OK Mi r r i l K I . I . .

.VOTM'K IS IIK K K K V  O I V K S  T h n l  li.v 
T lr t« c  o f  a <-*Tlaln K«r.'nll<iii hm<I O n lo r  of  
.Salo ImumhI oil! o f  I h<- Il iHiorHlile I'oiii ity 
«'miri o f  M ltrhc l l  I 'n i in ty ,  on  Ilio ’.'tu l iIHjr 
of  Miiy UK*!. Iiy J  .11. l i • • f r l l l | [ toa .  C lo rk -o f  
Hiilil « 'o i i i i l f  iNiiirl. f o r  Mm* anni  of  Tlin«o 
l i i i i i i l r i i l  K lg b ty  A s n / i m i  it;Mi.>(ii p o lU r «  
wllli  Bwt Inloroai tb o r e o a  froHi M arrb  '.'T. 
nm t.  a n d  I’uol of  miti .  i iniliT  a J i i i l a in r a t  
fIxliiK a lieu,  in f a v o r  o f  l i lok  I ’n r l r r  anil 
t'liuiniM- f a r f r r .  H a n - n l n m  n f  tb<' Katafo of 
M. t ' a r t r r .  IbH-onwil. | , lu lnO ff» .  In a .-vrialti 
rHin»' In auli i I 'o i i r l .  So .  Jir.’.i anil  a ly ln l  
t l i rk  I ' a r i r r  r i  ul.. H a e r i i lo ro  n f  Ibo SMlalr 
o f  M. I 'a r to r ,  Hori-nwHl. va. Riiyninnil 
W r a i h r r i y  H  nl.. plniu*il Iw a iy  kniiilr for 
a r rv i re ,  I, Ji iok  IH -I .auo ; ,  aa  ro n a ln l i lo  of 
I’r n - ln i l  .Vo, Oiii*. .Mltrbi-ll I 'on i i ly .  Tovar, 
iltil on (ho Sth i lay  o f  M ay  fUiKi. N-vy on 
r r r t a i i i  Real  K r ia te ,  a l t i i a l r i l  In Mlirholl  
I on i i iy .  lox iir .  iloiorilM'il a a J n l l o n t .  hi w i t '  
RoIiik a l l  Ilf luila Nim. O i #  i l l  anil Two 
I Ï )  III B l iuk  No. S ix ty  a oy rn  i l t f l  of  Ttio 
O r l s ln n l  T o w n  o f  f 'o lo ra i lo .  In rulil MIf 
olioFl I'oiii ity. T rx a a .  an i l  lielnK Iho ramo 
r i ’ul r a í a lo  iIooitIImhI In aulii O n lo r  of  Sab' 
mill niioii n h i r t i  ii lli-ii w a a  fixoil liy riilil 
Jinlirinonl unii Iho  aiiiiir n n lo ro i l  |o  lio rolli 
'H. iunior  oxoi-iitloii lu iw l i a r a o l ion of  ruoli 

j in lirniont.  In lororI  a a i l  i -o r ta :  unii  bvloil 
ii|ion iir Iho |irop«*rl.v o f  Kayiiioiii l  IVoalh 
iT lr .  Kiliiti Kriil  a m i  l l a l l l r  K arm or.  ilo 
f r ii i lmila  In a i n h  Juilirnioiil .  a m i  th a t  on 
Iho f i r r i  T i io n lu v  in J i i n o  Ui;;!l. fho ramo 
lu'li ig Iho r lx t l i  i lay  n f  aal i l  in o n lh .  al Ibo 
I Olir! lliMiHi' iloiir. u f  M l l rh e l l  r o i i i i ly .  in 
Iho City  nf  r o l o r a i l n  l ' I t y .  T r x a a .  lu lw oon  
Ilio l loa ra  of  In a . in. a n i l  4 p.u i , liy v ir ino  
o f  aalil lo«y iiml rulil  JmlicnioMi am i ralil 
oxiu'iiliiiii am i  o n l o r  u f  a a i r .  I will  roll 
«r ill  u la iv r  I lowri lioil  | | o a l  K a tn to  a t  piililii' 
Tornino, fo r  i-aah. h i  Iho  h i g b r a l  Mililor. a r  
Mio p r i ipo r iy  of  ra l i l  K a y in o n i l  IVoalhorly. 
Kiliia Krill  a a i l  l l a t l k -  K i r i i i e r .  i lofomlanta

Anil in oonipllaiiin> w i t h  law . I a lvo  Ih ir  
milloo liy p i i l i l loa llon .  In Iho  Kiig llrh  Ian 
gnairo. mioo a wook f u r  tb ro i '  nm iuTii l lvo  
w i r k a  l iniiioillaloly pna-mlli iK aaiil i lay of 
aalo, III iko  C o lo ra i lo  ll<H-nr<l. a  now rp i ipo r  
piilillakoil III M Ih 'holl  <' u n n i y

Child Lbdess?
S c s I^ f f  won’t  ksift •  child who 
is listless, duH or cross from 
coMtipatioa. But tka W»ek-End 
d ean iin g  will! Quicker relief may 
be wanted when constipation has 
your boy s r  girl kea4pchy, bilious! 
T»nlth» * r Mtxt toMk-end, Syrup 

•"« k -D rau fk t pagd by simple 
directions w i l l  relieve quickly, 
gently. Children like this all veg
etable product! Syrup of Blsck- 
Drsught comes in two sires: 26c 
*nd 60c. ^

ture.s. MungiV Kish were filled by ,,1'."'’’’"" tal* ••».v "( 'lay
sandwiches, ixitalo chips, pickles, 
cookies. baniuui.x. and lemonade. 
Tliey returned home about fl:30 and 
everyone luul a wonderful time.

TMS END
Unlp'.s there should be a change In 

mind, this is the last issue of “The I 
Howl " for the ear. It ha.s been a 

■very enioyable tii.sk each week to 
'gather and pre.sent school news to 
lyoii.
: To ‘ The Colora^ Record " we find
lourselves greatly' inrtf-bted for the 
|.«paee. time, and marvelous coopera- 
Itlon which they have given. Thanks 
to the ■ Reiord. ’ We will be with you 
again next year. _

' BelRiiim will hold a motor race. 
f̂ lH- Ijege Grand Prlx, over a new 
eimiit on .S«'pteinl)« r 17.

a »  r
J .H 'K  l>KI,.4 X R Y . riinalaMv 

Pn̂ rliH*! f, .Mlt<*h«*lt 'iV*«"*.

The production of sea Island cot
ton. a -super-staple. Increased 150 per 
rent In Georgia during 1938.

W. aw . rLEASE EBAO
'The Dtotrlet Oet-togattier meeting 

will be In out hall .Tuesday ktgl't, 
May Itth . We have Invited the 
Snyder Degree TeaM to come and all 
Campe to bring tim r candidates to 
be Initiated. R. H. OeLandy is doing 
fine and i  am hoping he *U1 aoon be 
able to take over all the duties of 
financial secretary. Dome to the 
meeting.

KRKE8T KEATHLEY,
F. 8, Pro Tem.

Advertising brings a new world to 
your home.

GONE !— THE HIGH COST 
OF STOMACH TROUBLE

Don't pay $3.00 to $5.00 for relief 
from stomach pains, indigestion, due 
to acidity. Try Adla Tablets — 3 
weeks' supply only $1.25. Relief or 
your money back. W. L. Does, Drug
gist. J-6

NOTICE
OI fglky HgtBgfg' Meefins 
10:10 A. M. Mgndoy, Moy 

15, 1919
COLORAM MUTUAL 

AID AMOCIATION
Dole Worron. Socrolory

L U M B E R

For Éverÿ 
Pnrpofè

Whether you o ri planning to build a birdhouse or 
a mansion— Berry-Feo is the place to buy your 
lumber. Berry-Foe lumber is the finest, quality- 
seasoned to prevent warping and splitting. Guar
anteed quality in everything you need . . .  at a 
reasonable prke. Call No. 4 for free estimate. No 
Obligation.

COMPLETE WINDOWS 
FLOORING
DOORS AND FRAMES 
NAILS
ROOFING NEEDS 
MOLDING

CEM ENT BLOCKS 
PANELING  
WIRE LATH  
BUILDING BRICKS 
HARDWARE 
PLASTERING NEEDS

j

lu m b eiL
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Lowest Price
History

ON THE SILENT GAS REFRIGERATOR

PRIZE K nN ldll6 LETTERS 
CONTEST CONDUCTED BY 

OSWALT PHARMACY
WHy I LKE MV aEOROUH RffMGEMTOR

nxt> i.v. MATM8. 0»

\

All K «r®****

• .1 1  «  H o « « '
Got. ®‘

as "•$51.00
New low prices on Scrvel Elcarolux is NEWS! 
One size reduced $51.00! An) size available now 
in a new economy model—same identical re
frigerator, same freezing unit, nothing left out 
except some of the ultra-modern conveniences 
—and you save up to $35.50.

New low prices, but the same old low oper-i 
ating cost, year after year, the same steady cold, 
the same dependable, unfailing refrigeration. 
Servel Electrolux is still the only automatic 
refrigerator with no moving parts in its freez
ing system! Come in and And out what easy 
terms you can get—and how savings tan pay 
for iL

Ï Î Î ’

rw «1«

I .  i h

M tV tt wok«» •  "

FIRST PRIZE LETTER
One of the most Important Items 

in the fumlshlnt of a Itome, In this 
modern ace. Is the selection of a re
frigerator. In a country home, this 
item gains double Importance, be
cause foods must be purchased to last 
for longer periods of time.

Ttie S e r^ t Electrolux refrigerator 
is the complete answer to every true 
housewife's dream. It can be oper- 
ated by gas. kerosene, or bottled gas.

It Is easy to operate. With very 
little experience, any member of the 
family, from small son to grown-ups, 
can fill tank, clean or regulate 
burner.

The Servel Electrolux is made of 
fireproof materials throughout and 
is carefully conatructed so that it 
automatically cuts Itself off when 
something goes wrrong. thus complete
ly eliminating fire hazards.

Try buying Ice summer after sum
mer for a family of seven or more, 
and you’ll readily see how the five 
gallons of coal oU per yreek, costing 
the sum of forty-five cents, will shave 
dollars and cents from your ice bill. 
This doesn't include the amount sav
ed on perishable foods, such as fresh 
vegetables, meats, milk, eggs, fruits 
and etc., that are so necessary to 
the daily diet. ,

The Sen-el Electrolux is a valuable 
assistant to the menu planning. Al
most any meal may be planned and 
built around a refrigerator prepared 
disli as its main course.

Summer or winter—the refriger
ator is the most used piece of furni
ture In the house. And the beauty 
of a Servel BUectrolux makes it look 
well In the kitchen of any type of 
home.

Mrs. B. Landers.

8BCX>ND PRIZE LETTER 
Coiorado. Texas 
AprU 13. 1939.

Oswalt Ptiarmacy 
Electrolux Dealer 
Colorado. Texas 
Dear Sirs:

art

I have used an Electrolux refrig
erator for more than three years and 
am highly pleased with its silent, 
efficient, and low cost operation.

Note should be made of its quiet i 
operation without any vibration 
Your sleep will not be disturbed by 
the cutting in or out of a motor. I t ! 
Is a silent as your water heater. !

Fruits and vegetables can be kept' 
garden fresli for many days in tl>c I 
Electrolux. Many foods can be kept | 
almost indefinitely, thus affording. 
much saving by making purchase on 
special food sales. Ice cubes can be ; 
frosen In less time than It takes to! 
IM-epare a noonday meal.

The first cost plus the operatniR 
expense for the first five years a.s 
compared with that of the electrically 
operated refrigerators will sliow a 
material .saving. Since there arc no 
moving parts in the freezing unit, 
there has not been any expcn.se for 
repairs or upkeep.

Save with Electrolux.
Sincerely yours.
Mrs. I. O. Plnlcy.

THIRD PRIZE LETTER
I have' been using my Electrolux 

refrigerator for more tlian a year, 
and I have never had to spend a 
cent for repairs. It has given perfect 
refrigeration at an unbelievable low 
cost of operation. For leas than three 
cents per day, we have plenty of ice 
a t all times for four adults even on 
the hottest days, frozen desserts mast 
every day through the summer, and 
foods of all kind keep in perfect con
dition.

I used mother’s refrigerator for 
several years and Uie operating ex
pense was quite a bit higher tlian for 
my Electrolux, so I really appreciate 
the saving.

I find that my Electrolux Is .'o 
much easier to keep sanitary Uian 
any refrigerator that I liavc cyrr 
used.

Mrs. L. A. Miller.

h t f «  / a u  t i a n  2  e t n U  f u f

OSWALT PHARMACY
Colorodo Cify, Toxos Phone 251

( i T t T i o s  n y  r i  iii.M  \ r i f > s  
T i l l ;  s i  a t i ; i u  i

T #  tlkP SlM*rlíí or tn x  < of

A H K  lIK K M t V  r o U M .\ \ l* M <  i -
•UHiMHii KrNHiid ThoiiMw rif 'it lo r  ímmí 
•  IÍF , >{Mri;Hr*'t if Mo.v
ItrlfiN. m in
lb** I MbowMH llW rn
tEflYr« of tin* l-'rtfio-iK THi'iiiiiw l*t*'lff**i
tii«l Ktli> l if tb*> Ih

Etol « rr
NiiliiioH it. !•>' iu4 kÍM|e .ilion of U lU
MiRlbtM OIM'«* In lo r four HIM

|<r«'5 loM«> to tko r*u tfii <l.i> 
iHTiH.f. In MSlIlH 1M*W M|M**«*r |M|l»U«lto«i hi 

4 iMIlltf. If lbor<‘ Ih* 4 lO’W
t MitllElMHi tliHroili. Iillt if |H*I hi Ilo

pntHwi 4 'oniit> « h**r* M N*w»ii.u«**r «« 
|»u 1»II«Im*«I. to Ni*|Httr Ml (b«‘ fiokt n-irnlMT 

of tbr IttiiirH ’t Court of Mii* t»« ii 
f'oNMfl’. to In- bol«l«*M Nt tb*- t'onrt Hoiiw«* 
tb^roof. In lb** 4 'lfr  of «■«♦|or4 ‘l$* •*..
tb# f if ib  MoMftN.ir In \f«> h  l!t.r.*

twlMR tb«- jlMb <lJjr <»f a  I*
fbrN NiMl tli#rp t<* NiinMor M |M-(hi««ii filoti
hi Hai«l t «•«n oil lb«* «l̂ .v «»t .\t>nl
A ft IWUt. I n n Ptiit. NoiiilHr>*«l oo -tv- 
il«H lf«<f u f  m M t '<»nrt EE N«». «Ve**, «hort'iii 

l<lorH«9t 1» i*lNltitlff nh«I E fmio 
T b<«iH«E l*fHff«*r Niiff »If«- AJRri¿Nr«*t
t*f#tff**r. If tiH'f Ih- lIrh iN  « 0*1 fl>H I ti 

«N«J l(«•|•̂ »’M•|lr«th«*•
Nf tb# KraHHp TH o iim p  l*f«'iff«*r Ntr’
K ib y l MRrmir«'t l*f«*lffHr. i f  ttirv Ih- 
NPh |k#f#N4 NM4p »riW Piihl t*#Mtloii
lb«f. OH M«>' r.Lt; plulN tiff MNP fh«-
• « n#r In fo# iilnii*!»- «»f Ml* f«»ll«*nlMN r**Nl
ÇitEtr A ll «*f lattP Nop  ̂ho- it** m ik I 

l l lh  In Hhri'k No 144. Nit«1 till «if l ^t tm 
No«. M il# <1*1. T«*ii flu». Kl«*v»-n i f f t  piiif 
T » # 4r# *121 I n Hlo**k N«* 1 m;. hi th«-
<*HfT**lf A M««titNoiiH’r$r Vn»M||vUhin of 
HI«9«'kE Naan. 144 IR* «»td 14i* of llroH ii 
K tlrH a io ti of Ih# ii •*( <'**l*r:*tto lo ,
lltrlH *ll t'o illitx . T # amp Thn* oti or .i Imioi 
l a r  41 . 1N32 |•lalf•tlff atol Ktp Vkif*

^̂ 5 Malli# KlorflaN nia«l#. #t#« ih« «l nioi li. 
Hr#r#«t to il«*ft*itdantp K thhi-ip i *ioudip 
P fH ff r r  and «if** Ktb>l Martriir«» Ì'l«-ifr*'r 
m s#ii«*ral w arra ifi.r  ilo«*«!. « on**-% inti t.. 
tb#ai tb# n Imiv# fl«*«M'ril«#d r« ¡«I.: > - .«i ih 
aabaidoratti*»« «»f tb# aaPMtnt*ii«*o l<\ Ui* 
<«raul##a of a ll of th«* «»oinfatothi«! in 
4 #bf#alHMaai*a NKaluNt aaid |»ro|M*r!y iii 
rilKflHH tba* ll*4Y taa**a and aU im tiiii; In n«. 
NHalnat aald  tola. Th at th# apptitniition 
m f  tiald lfi«h*l*t#«)ii«*pp 1*y knI«! «I* r«*ii«Ufi»~ 
taaii lb#  Nfkl# and rval «’f*it«idoratloti of h*- 
#A«v*Ntb9«l l«l tb#l*l l».r idNlOflff Rioi )|iw 
w ffr  of w*id d##«l NNd »lofhhiH txrp \’ Í4i 
! •  ^ la lH tlff h r  aald d«-f<*iidatilp fh«r<fot. 
o tb rr  tb a ii I I n* aNaiiiii|»fh»n ««f mih-N t:ik«-e 

fMVtnii li«*tia ii|M*n nnI«! |*ro|M>rt>
T b a i.  am tb# dat# «»f aald d«*#«U ih«-n 

warn •  iw rit iA  aHuiuat #arh of aaid lotp
Ih Ib a  #«iíh mf  R44 .Tr«!. r«*i»r4*M«*ti(o<f hy 
fV rilft r« t# a  o f M|i#<*tal Aa«M*Mpm**ot tine, 
far, bjr tb# 0 « r *%*lora4Ío. 'r*-Kitw
ta W#at T#Aaa f*ona<rtM*ll««a f'«»iiiitan* puoi 
##rftfl#af#a ra#b  tMdnir hi th# mimi <*i 
RüÍB.TY. 4 > rta. .N'ba «X and .’4* dat**«l Mh\ 
*«!•, S IM . a|MsH l^ota V au«l lo  r  •P|H*4-tl%« ly. 
I n fHait'b N'a. 1 4 t. aa«l *Vrtin«*at#H .N«»p 
2ft. NH. ^  amd ‘«¿a. fiat#«l K#l*rour>- 1». U*:io, 
at«a« L»da M«9€. D. td. I I  a M  Vi .  r»*a|*»wtiv# 
I y « la  H lork  No. tftt); aai<l Ih iia  ln*h»ir 
fa rtb # r rrW an##9l  and a#«'Mr#d \ t f  M*t*4i 
aatr'a  l-4#a f o n tra r la . *i |h»ii #a«'h *»f pal«l 
1*o«a. la r  Rfttft 72 #«#h. dat#d .N«**#iiiti#r 2 l. 
iv a i. a s S  r»>r«r<l«‘«l iu  v « l. *, mu IMB'-» 7T. 
HS, a. f  aarf ZS. am i In V<tl3. |«ve Spt. «f lb Mncbantr'« l.trii r.U
«f aalS Mil« b a ll I « u n ir  T h n l l>y »nlil 
aawvauiMWla aa<l aaM nM- h a iil' ■ IH n < 
trarta  lba«s> « a *  «•rval«Nj aa<l r i im l «K!<ln«i 
rarb  «r aaiS la i«  a r a l lS .  <-MiiirH< t.
« •a la ia ry  a a S  «•annlUallM iial u i«h-Ii» i i I«-'» 
IH « In f  Ib r  a ia a u a l llM»ia«*r. w llh  I i i I«t  
<a l lb«r«>oa a*, tla-is-la |•r«>rM•al : aa«l thal 
by lb<- pi|>fra« la ra ia  a f  ««•«! «batí, ^̂ •■í••n«l 
«ata KralM i« Tb a ta a a  I’ f r lf f iT  and K lh y l  
M arrara! P f r lf fa r  aainaaal.T aa,<aiBa4l lb«- 
i<«yaM>Hl of aald g a v ia r  Hr»« am i Ixa-aam  
liaM a llaHraVftr: and  tb a l am-b aa«aui|>ll«B  
•  «« Ibv rra l. ir a a  awd o a ly  r»iii«l«l«TallMn 
fa r Iba P karatlua  a f  ««Id dtad  I*» Ihaa i 
by ptaln lirr T b a l a a  lb*" d a la  u f «ahi 
dard Ib aia  a a *  a la itaa«« da«- am i a w ia r  
a a  ra id  M '> ag  Halt« a f  g irzT X b  a i l h  a r*  
v ra td  1« at ;y«r a u au b i tb< r«vii

! HERE EUR DELANEY FINERALfor 9khi«h {*li It l'h l V ■ ai ll.|t«l< th.lt b.«o|
l | * H  U.«' - - 1«-a«a I t , . I I I  f t .  « 4 ht«  ««f b4 |«| | ( * | k

Among out-of-U,wn people here
....... in..» .11.1 1..I, I.. «.,,.1 ,1. 1. n<i..ni> in : for the funeral of Charles DeLaney

m . T h u r s d a y  anemoon were the 
.;.mi .4.1. I im foMowuig Rev. and Mrs. Jolin O.

h ;:;:;,, i::^ ,;r^ :7 ;:’,r;■•;h.•n:;l. Pampa. Texas; Mrs, J. B.
a  I .Ml.. » -«Ml la. I.. ih...i Iii;.i ¡Town.send, Pampa; Mrs. Edd Frlt-

P»rr^pA. Mr and Mrs. Earnest 
«.-.ii.iMi.... i.t II, II, ,.f -;ii,i Snow. Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. N. A.r.r.V ;i;7.’‘; h V . 7 . : . , ; ' , 7 "  -,r,' ,KelleU. Kngore, Mr. WeUkm Kellett. 
PM< b NwHiMii|*tKill <«t «.lid |>M*i’«a: In-iiM mimI ' Ft. Worth; Mm. Wallace Hutchiaon.
tiik*» itii wa»d f.ro |H ri* tio r«*#l tnn* «w W fk rrh -  M r s  W  H  r > in n  T«m«MH.i oniT < *.»iwKi* r««iioii for ¡1,. . x..miori ! wonn. Mrs w. ti. uunn. LA
toi «iihv«*rr ii) fdiihitiff to tHi.«Mtw <«f imcaa. Mivs Juanita Dunn. Lamesa:

: ! : . i i r . ; : ; :  j «»'" Kennedy, wm-
M., .,,-1 .1, 11,,, i.v -ii.i ,1. 1. ..■i.i.v «.i>,ters; Mr. Ohn Johnson. Snyder; Mr.

........ . '•* ‘“" 'lan d  Mrs. Wiley Seward and family.'I* !• i.*4«i '»t : |«»r
i d M l t i î  f f  r o  • «»M
t««r K-ww t I i . i  I I  t l« '• «oh ÎI  ̂ .: •ii.*n»il H I. U

I In «*f i « h n  l i ik :  
1II t ! tn *>.! k I lot p

.»I *a h i • h« r—*f ;hm| for
f t !»• ifi(l*'lrt«-.|ii-PH

Oate.svTlle, Mrs. Walter Berry. Oates- 
vllle. Mr. and Mrs Owen Pearson

i.r .i-.rir «...1 .ii.i ,i..|. ..l ini- hn.i an d  .soH. S an  A ntonio: M r. an d  M rs.
i.i,ii..<i . f |.:;vii.i; h II .I. i.(...in>.>« M elvin King Bis Soring- M r an d.............. -I l-.v II.. It. »!..l l.ix . «ti. ll)  Inll.Ml . J v.,11,1 r, ....... i<- i<:.. «ii.i I V,   i.iviiik- Mrs. Bill Loving. Big Spring; Mrs.

!r ,: ..;‘'"i,,;,''';n'A;!r“ir'i-.L7 iV,7 Shlra and daughter. Pampa
‘l••Xi^H * «••I-. r«M I ;oj! \y.f= thr< .ilHItillR

hold#r *»r POf h im rlnir ll#na. h r  r«*maom of 
, - . . . ,  .a, i .  of d#r«*fKlitnra In tb« |mTiH«ntlof‘'h*i;*illp «H il |*iirf «»f fh«* nKipftJor:« aiM-li |mv)nir lit*tip. fhr#Nt#rt«d 1«

h> ft]«- Ptjit ti|H«n -;tid ¿ li«*ii>. and
l•la lhtlff. hi ord**r to atm i! a jii«i;:iiH*iit 
»*« hii: roioi* r«Hi him h .r »h* I»hI
am«* 4*1 ITJo'i.ip* «lu«* Hpoit ‘ .ihJ
l•*-ltp. |*lnH iiifo rti'V P  fo«*p «'«'HtH wap
»•♦»ti»iH*!l*'«l t«* f*ay til*' ,-iLiotiiii ifih lh«r«oii
t«i \\**»»* ’|«•\.|w i «iti«rriM-tKiTi « ... That
ff**r#iid.ii»tp ha t* i.,* i f«!l«-«i and p f i :  '-$1 
lo  («a.v til«* luX' - ««r* piii*t oro|»a«rt> or aiiy  
l*arf rlo too f. and h.-u* ¿ííli»w<-<l ih*- w.iiii# 
i<* N** «l#)tii«|ij#nf.

I'l« jiiit if í itilo.'op Ih  it th«- «'oiiwiiti ruthm  
f«»r fh' #i**«'niioii .i.*«i d o h 'iT )  l*y him f«t
piiiil dh'lid .ilft. «*f riiKi d«*«-d h.ip holly  
fail«*«l : a io l (hat ««i k I •]«*o<1 l*#hia \%tK»ily 
ox**« iifo ry  and *J* t* roiaiitp hathitr fai(«-«l 
aiiil r«’fi|p*‘<l t** t«ay an y  of t h«* hid* lifo<h»#pp 
NifuhiPf h4 hI iiroi*' rt> H«piini<**l hy th«-fii. 
i'lR in tiff  I p olitili«*«! fo Iih *# Pttd «l*>od 
<utK'o|l«*ii and r*’p«’!fid«'d. n ih I to r«*«'o5#r 
from III*’ di*f**ndrti»|p If»«’ fh h ’ iih«l |m»««p«*p*‘ 
i'*o <f th»' f*r««|»«rf> ««*iM#>»*d lh#r#hy
'I hilt. I»y ««|H*r.if»«t»i ««r 1h«*P' \*hp *t -
aio«i ii'ol f ix it l RkfaiiiPt 1*11 4if th# |«r«*|M*rt>
*'»hv« yo«| li» p.iid «!«**m|. a h#ii p«*«’iir#
II'« |«.i» iitoiit «»f tht- |wi»’liiK  Ih'tip Kiifl 
iitk«p on M;«id |«ro|Mrtr npkuimo<I hv th#
• .lid ' ■
t,««n th«ro|or h ik I thal id a h illf f  havltiR 
oo .V|iril 2 Î. I!tt«-*». |»ald Ih** I'al.iii*«* of 

Ml itilo ii|M«M Halil f»avlii;f l!••l»P lh«»r**oi».
«*11« floil lo liav«* Nii#h am«*.unt t**x*ih«*r 

*v iMi l«*|ii*| inioropi ih«*p*«»n. fix#i! am i 
•'HtRiihwh* «I ar a %>*tMlor'p M#ii «aid
{iroK*-rt>. and lo liav# pii»h In-ti fon'»|«»p»Ml 
H»ol «t.iid |iro)H-rty »»«I«! aa iin»l#r #x«’«*ni!on 
Hr atÍPt.frtIoii fif Pit! h v#iiiior'alh*h

I'fi'iiiiiff !»rp> for <'ltatÍ4»fi and for 
Jndift»«*ii» .»iTNiMPt tin* 4li*/«‘iidaiitP for »’an 
('•■Ihititiii ai,ii rii#ÍPEÍ««ii of fho «!»*«*«l ox«*#iit- 
•*♦! hv i«laif«r|li to d«'t«*rtilaIIIp. and that h# 
r#«««r«r .fr.iii! dofoiKlpniH tin* fill«- atn!
|M.W4M oti of {|,i |in»|M:rty r««i»*'« yinl ihr#  
t*» ainl. Ill ‘ I,,, iilfb ritallv»’ If It I*# f«Hiiid 
tha* Hot «••itjfi..d to h.iVi* paid d«***»!
«‘pnoollfil }}!(«{ r* •« iiidi*«|. and lo n*«'o»«*r th# 
nth* Hitd |»r«»|H*rry. that
n u  ii»»|«fiod .. . ,|,,r I, iif9(«r* pahl |»ro|»
**rty for R̂ **7 .i 'pi »»itti v,o* \u\or*-nt  ĥ<‘r#o»i 
rroii* yi*rU r».'. Im- Mxi*d nini oNfaltliPlt 
#*l aif-iifiM ..| i .r . . ,„ r ly . tliNt Haiti |h*ii In* 
lor»*o|..HOil an.I r..F u r .h r  of pal# w rit »»f 
l«<»ppopwt<.|. uo,„ r»| ati.i p llo f . o|«*.

And i.lN li.tiff f u n h .f  |.i.,td«« hi th# a li# r  
Í  ** r**tMid that h* I p Hof# lillfl« ‘d to « .III« « II I > i.tii and r»*p«'ÍPpUMi o| aald il«*«’*l. and «• - ' -

1»«*np«
»>lint

r ¿ 7 ‘ I,"*'* .'v', ■-’7 ' ï ' ' ; ’7 M i-^«y'«.7 .Î ' .h ..w i,¡K  b ..*Ill* aaUI# polif III * ;t t fyifar-i Itili til«.Pa««.r ikwl f J IV r N

Ih t#ii a iin ii.il lfiHtallii*#fitP. dit# In 4 i* daya. 
atol ill «»IK* l«i inn# y**ara. r#a|*#«*f lr# ly , 
H ith  *»dL lnt«p*p; th«*P*ori, fr*»vi lb# #*tu 
|•l#t!(»ll 4»f »11« b T b a l tb#r#aftrr.
on May ::i. lu e .  p la lftiiff and b»a w if#  
#x«<4*iif»*«| t«» <l#r#iMÍaiitH. K ra n rla  Tbom aa  
rr#lff**r an«l M il*. Kth.rl M artfarrt l*f#!«f»*r, 
a «I»*#*! #i«nv**» lft|( t«» lb#iti lb# a liu r#  d# 
M#r!l»#<l !ti f‘f»nald#ratloN « f tb#
apamii|»tion I.» «aid d#f#ii«laNla *»f tb# 
taxf'P and *>;ti«l |»avttiir ll#Ha <in aald l«da.
w b lrb  w#r# .i va lid . aiilMilaMiiff #X|*r*>aa 
(oiitrai-t. « *t»ip» if lit Iona I an*l a la tu tn ry  lo# 
rhani#  p li«*ii air.rinwi #a#b of sa id  lutG fn rth# Piitii '«f $444 T’.v with H*N« lnt#r>Mit
th«r<*i»n. \»hi«h linra  ar#  a tlll r a l ld .  aiib  
aipthiir ami iitipaf ÍHfi»*«t, T h a t , bjr aii#b
Nppitih|iM«oi ill pjiid d«*#«l. aald d#f#ndaala  
I»#« atn# U a f n l ly  I*«m iikí nnd ol»liRat#<l In  
t*ny p-iid pavina M« fi :iPM»*ap|ik#nta aa tb#)' 
iMf-ahi# «In«* ati«| th# lax#a on aald hit :
Iillt th.it th«‘> hsiv# \% ho lly  fall#«l tn pay  
any «if pnM tiit|«*lit#<ln#H»9#a, or a n y  |»aft
th#n*«»f That ih#r**af*#r« on A p r il 24 ,
IPX*. pal«l M#bt '1'#xaa *'»inatru#tl<»ii t*n., tb#

fill* Piilt H fa in at p lain  
h lllty  ‘

o n : atifi p la in tiff, in *>r<l#r to ar«dd ju d R
Ih# Nlllll# «III«* Nll«l III
t iff  to **iif»ip*«* hip )H*rponat l la l i l l l lT  tb#f#
iii#fit NNiOnMt him ity r i’aiMiii of bka |*#r 
poiial liH ld iity th#r#«»ii. waa for»*#d to pay  
to \V»*Pi T« x.»p f otiatriM*tlon t*o.. tb# baf- 
ai»#4* dii# «ill Piiid p arin if ll#n aaa<*aaii4#ntn 
and «'oiitriK tp . ami that, on A p r il  24« 1RN>T 
HNid \V#pf i#xap <'««iiptnotion f a .  In w rit  
inir a«»ld. traiipf#rr#«l amt aaalcnad  to 
p ia ln ilf f  fio* l»ii|.an««> «if «lita ii|N»n
pfild |Htv||i_* Mpp«*apiii#tita nimI #«»tttr8#tf  
am i th«* f*#nlfi«’at**p of a|«#rial aaaraam anta  
and iiHHhaiih p l)#n roritra#ta ortdenrlnN  
th«* aatm* am i an y  an*l a ll  lb*iia aaciiriRN  
fh»* Pfiim*: nn«l p la in t iff  th#n and tb#rrt»y 
t»#«'Hin# th*' «itvn#r at»«l h»»l»l#r of a iirb  Iti- 
d«*ld#<lti<*pa#p am i th# Ih'na N**«*i4r ln ii tba 
PHin#. That hII «*f aal»l ln 4Í#lit#dn»*a0M  ar#  
paMi ijn# am i tinpahl and <l#f#n<lanta bava  
rHÌl#(l and r#fiiM#»l to« pay tb# aatn# o f  
liny |«art thorfmf l* io liiifr f  fu r lb o r  pray«  
In III»* atñ*r»i.ii|v# f(»r ju d irm on t fo r bla 
«i#ht, $227.4 0 '». w ith  fIGt Interoat tberooN  
from A p ril 2 *. lu:uT #«»ata of au lt. and for 
f«ir*«<*Jop»ir# *»f hia ajihl #»»nlra#t, a la tu to ry  
and i.*«Wiptltlitl«»nal !iM*«*haiil#'a llena aicalnat 
aald |»r»«fM’rfy  «l»*»M'rll»#»l In an»l ronr#y#d  
l»y aahl »l«*#'l for or»l**r o f aal#« .FÇl®
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LARG E SALES VOLUME 
FOR USED CHEVROLETS

By J. E. JOHNSON 
Aaslsiant Gencrwl Ksles Mwuger In 

Charge *f Used Cars la Weatera 
Hair CbevraM M«»«̂  MvIsImi

f No one can fall la he Uapreasad a t 
tlie tremendous Sales volume which 

I used cars and trucks attain In this 
! c-ountry e«u;h year.' Che\Tolet deal
ers alone have avtwaged more than 

1100.000 of these umts a moath. over 
a period In excess of tbéac yêars. 
Extend the count to include the 
whole Industry, and you arrive a t a 
sUggerlng total— nrHldh Identi
fies the used car bualneas as a major 
actlvlty today.

The expUmatlon of this sustained 
volume. obsery*ers àrC agreed, lies 
liugely in the efforts, which the In
dustry has sponsorèd. to surround 
the purchase of a used car with the 
same degree of confidence as the 
buyer feels when he gets a new car. 
The program had to receive dealer 
coopration in order to progress, and 
Uie best gauge of Ute dealer cooper
ation It has been accorded Is that 
used ctu- sales have maintained their 
terrific ptu-e month after month, 
year after year.

In the used car or truck, as it is 
offered today by the reputable deal
er, the buyer obtains not only a large 
amount of unused transportation, 
but also a certain meiMure—In pro
portion to the price lie pays, of 
course—of the vaulous extras which 
all cars embody today. Safety, 'per
formance. economy and dependabil
ity are the four prime essentials. 
But luxury, beauty, comfmt. and 
other qualities highly developed In 
recent yeiu-s. are also Included In 
greater or lesser degree, especially 
on late model cars.

The used car's appeal is by no 
means restricted to the mao or wom
an who must practice thrift, al
though to such buyers a well-chosen 
used car offers a  splendid Invest
ment. Thousands of American homes 
today «u-e on a two-car basis, and 
the number of families requiring 
three or more Is steiMllly tncreiulng. 
The used car is ofen a good Invest
ment as a second or third car In a 
fiunlly.

The most Important problem facing 
the prospective buyer of a used car 
is not the selection of the cfu* Itself, 
hut of the dealer from wliom to buy 
It. The purchaser stiould exercise the 
same care. In thia choice, that he 
irould put forth In any other trans- 
aetkm of similar atm. He should look 
Into the dealer’s umd car opérailoos. 
and satisfy hlmsen aa to wlicther 
the dealer Is intermted primarily In 
building future cllentel# or simply in 
getting rid of used cars. From the 
sUndpoint of tha buyer, there is a 
world of differenot.

Wliat Is the dealsr's rscoodUlonlng 
procedure? Does he operAte a mp- 
arate used car departarant, with 
trained mechanics who apecialim in 
expert recondltloalng of the kind 
that will make for kinf. trouMe-free 
sendee? Does he offer any assurance 
that the used cars he mils Will turn 
out aa repreaentsd by his saleaown? 
Is he. In short, g quality dealm--n 

'.solid, permaoeox SMinber of. *ns 
business coountmlty, whom Intsrast

in future business is as real a.s his 
Interest in the profits from the 
sale he makes today?

The used car business. Uiroughout 
a part of the Industry at least, is now 

|Ss scientifically organized aa any 
, other commercial activity. Baaic in 
the new picture Is the recognition 
that customer satisfaction Is the only- 
real foundation for permanency. In 
the CheiToiet organization, for In
stance. dealers realize ttiat the man 
«ho buys a used car this ymr can 
and .should be a prosi>ect. either for 
another used car or for a new car, 
later on. If h» experience with hu> 
purchase is satisfactory, he will in
stinctively return lo the same source 
when future needs arise.

It is the constantly-widening re
cognition of thus fart- and the man
ner In w-hich more and more dealers 
are acting on the recognition—that
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accounts for the used car a present 
high standmg as a commodity In 
trade.

0LDSM06ILE SALES 
UP OVER 45 PER CENT

Salr.s of Oldsmobile Sixes and 
Eights for the second ten-day .selling 
period uf April totaled 444^ units for 
a gain of more tlian 45 per cent over 
the 3056 cars .sold d.ir'.nq the .same 
period last year. It wits announced 
recently by D. E. Ralston, general

salesmanager for Oldsmobile.
In citmg Oldsmobile'B consistent 

sales gains over the same periods last 
year, Ralston said: “Oldsmoblln
dealers have made sulxstantial gains 
in every ten-day selling period for 
the past six months, which is a fine 
tribute to our three lines of raK 
for 193».'

Considerable strength also was 
sliow n in used car sales, Ralston add
ed. with sales in this department 20.2 
per cent better than during the .same 
period last year. Stocks of used cars 
in hands of Old.smoblle dealers are 
now considerably less than at this 

I time last year.
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O f These 
Features

No o fh^ t  tor combinat all 

«beta famoui «»oturai
•ft •

e x p l a i n  w'hif o v e r

HALF A M ILLION 
1939 CHEVROLETS

h a v i  />(■< ?i s o l d  to  d a t e /

T ^ e  a look at th# unaquolatl mlaa record of the new 1939 Chev- 
roMt—then take a look a t tba onequaled Hat of Chevrolet quality 
featurea shown at tha riAht. . . . Thera’a a direct connection 
between the two!

, Chevrolet it Itmdtnt oW othtr rttakes of can in Bales for the 
eighth time in the test nitte yeera—aelling at the rate of a car 
•fwy f ^ y  aeronda of every twenty-four-hour day—becauae it’a 
CMC only car that bringa you «11 of thcae modern featuree at auch low coat!

You want the car that givea you the moat for your moneyt 
r**® want the car that le Arat In aalea, Arat In value t you m int 

a new 1939 Chevroletl Better aee your Chevrolet 
dealer—fodby/

i v r y  4 0  ê o e o n d s  o f  o v o r y  d a y , 
im m o b o d y  b u y »  a  n o w  C h o v r o t o t l

1. IXCLUSI^VI VACUVM 
OlAtSPjPt.

2. NIW Amo-tniAM 3TTI. 
INO, NIW iOOIIg i r  
nsNm.

*' MSL ^*****" EIOIMA-

«. M-Noaimo»m VAIVI.
m-NIAO Mg.

•* ^•■»•CTIO NTOIAUtie Magli.

*. MIW "OMIRVATION 
CAg" VIMMLITT.

y. MiFicne gNit-AcnoN 
■IMNO STITIM WtTN IM. 
9ROVI0 INOCggROO» 
m niN o. fAvWhme 
Meirar Oe twjre meVef* 
•elyj ,

9. TUUn TOP.
9. raONT-INO ITAMIIZM.

to. NO DRAir vmmAnoN.
11. NANO IgAXI MOUNTm 

UNO« DASN Af llfT.
12. >TNCgO-MI9H TgANg. 

MIIMON.
12. neroi-MAnc clutcn. 
u .  ixclu iiv i ■ox-oiaoig

CHAIMS riAgll.
I f . DUCO NNIMII.
IO. NTPOtO-OIAt HAI AXtl 

ANO TOOOM-niM Olivi.
13. OllCO-aiMT IfAlTINO, 

UONTINO, WmnON.

• . and tcoret of olher 
important feoturet.

•  •■«•■Al *MTO«l VAIM

#• 9

Mills Chevrolet Co,
ColoredOy TexM f? ft


